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PREFATORY NOTE.

Oil the 35th of May, 1881, at Wesleyan Hall, Borton, ; 

11m l , was held the first publie meeting of the Iisti- j; 

Ute of Heredity, The proceedings were published in j 
Da. Foote's Health Monthly, and in the report ap

peared a summary of the address of Mrs. Dr. Carolino 

D. Winslow, of Washington. In this address Dr. Wins

low took the position that sexual intercourse should 

ho strictly limited to the purpose of reproduction, i 

The report of the convention concluded with a letter i 
which Da. Foots had written advocating M prudential | 

cheeks" to the family as one important measure tow

ards the realization of the objects of tbo Institute, j 
This letter provoked criticisms which are herewith pre

sented with Dr. Foote's replies to the same. All this 

■otter has appeared in the eolumns of Do, Foote's ' 

Hsium Mowthlt, but to supply the orders of inter- | 

eeted Inquirers, It hoe been put in this convenient i|

H'rvAso courra uonAnr
TT'TT 7ÏT5 :ff.TATC Of
cw.n::s G. Di:r./:u.

.T.Uil 8, ¡035
V



CHAPTER 1,
Dr. Foote's Letter.

th e  ousTnt’cnojea rs th e  w a*  or iw *tujit.—-t i i *
XTCEtetTT 07 CLLAJUKO THE WAV fo i l  DIACVWtIOli,—  
TUK IMFODTAWCK 07 4* PErpCTTUI* niEC*B.H

120 L rxim ttoh  A v^ m ii, [  
Kkw Vouk, Miiy ‘¿t, IWU, f

Ms, Lnitixrt Mnowr akd FiuKMvt AmrMrru) at Wro* 
let** Ha ll ; I deeply regret tlmt t cannot meet with 
you on the oc«»don of the flr»t public convoiLinn of the 
Institute of Heredity ; but through thin letter I eordiully 
extend a lmntl thnt would engerlv group every patm 
vliifli i* warmed by a heart co^ngetj in the work At lhi* 
moment nbnorbing jour ram cut Attention.

T'd fortunately th e bo ld  o f  y ou r la boro 1m not o n ly  
th irk ly  hedged  about w ith  nw crlbrirro And thorny bluab 
rosoA w hich  bavo been p lanted by the pure bund* o f  nda- 
tnken good  p eop le  w ho honestly regard it ru* forb id  den 
mul dangerous ground, but a ll a v e n u e  o f  u ppioarli ar* 
brunt w ith  invfigo dog* And venom on* rep tilca  which 
tiiuo  been p laced  there b y  tho rea l en em ies o f  human 
program  to p reven t th e nUbuhiaM ic laborer from  purtjei- 
pa t in g  in the w ork yon have an nob ly  act out to do. T o  
illuhtrota : I  have now  in hand a eom m unicntion for 
publication from  a Chriittjna m in ister on bn ly i mi fringe, 
tak ing the groun d  nubstAnliAlly arb-nruicd by  Iho I uhIU  
In to o f  H ered ity, and in a p r lro lo  lHt< r the w riter  an y*; 
** W ith  a  s in g le  p w d ib h  exception you r« in llie  on ly  pe
riod ica l in  w h ich  I  can addrrtin anyt*ody ns 1 wish on 
th is iu b j « e t ” A ga in , a noted b yg ien h t to whom  I  w rote

W
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to loim if ha knew anybody in the IW a l  Department 
wlio conM bring nn intlionao to bear against c^rlnin sd- 
ver*c inihirnro* fttdlvf ly at work theriin* replied: *'1 
known jinvcrful MdlimlUt in tlio l\mt Ollli« lta|uirf- 
went, but be would bo frightened nt Iho very word Mir* 
pieulturo find would bo ready to believe that it signified 
the eatabitahixicnt of a breeding ianii for litmmii bnbhs 
t-tlw progenitors to bo selected from the bent looking 
specimen» in tlio street,**

Many of you nro doubtless nwnre that in the winter of 
1877 ft lecture on "Generation before llrgcncrutirm ** bo- 
fort» a large audience orindiwnml gentlemen in the Hall 
of the College of rhysictan* and Kntgonna wit* inter
rupted by ft party of students—young men engaged in 
scientific study—on the ground that Lbo subject wiw not 
fit to be presented before n mixed audience? Lately one 
physiological journal Liu been excluded from the United 
Stole* mails nnH other« reftmed the privileges enjoyed by 
the more conservative prew, because of their oul*i>okcu 
view* on subjects directly appertaining to the protection 
of the unborn from untoward heredity and pre-natal in
fluence«»

Now, would it not seem to bo ft necessary initial stop 
to it mot© the hedge of thorns and the vilo dog« nod viler 
reptiles which encompass and render sterile an immense 
field In which there are comparatively few laborers? 
Probably All In this country who bare thought seriously 
and tong enough upon the subject Thick is now engross
ing your attention to willingly devote any considerable 
time to it could be comfortably scutad in Wesleyan Hall 
(onlay.

Another question would seem to deserve thegmrecoD- 
aideration of those who assemble on this occasion, vis»: 
Can murk headway be made in having the taws of here
dity observed in bnumii reproduction without tome 
practical u prudential checks *F to overpopulation bosidc 
that advocated by our excellent co-worker, Sirs. D r
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Winslow, of tho Washington Continence indeed
was the method iulvo«ited hy Malthns, l>nt n^tern Mnl- 
tltnuiiuiH^o hi noli further, Tbo jumirroON MidtUiiHinn 
leagues iu Kit^luntl fin not at nil i^iiiity Min narrow 
ground marked nnt by tlm ono m Iioho tiamo they War, 
They cnil itifiiinolv™ Xeo-MALlhoHhmN. The extensive 
pn'ru.iiinp of tbo tloclriuo of Mrlf^oiitrol and srdf'dcninl 
could result jn making convert» only of the moat intelH- 
gent and conscicutimiH of nttr nti/enis and tbo world 
would become peopled Mrefnllyntnl »jmrerlybythoviM, 
and recklessly and anmcroufily by tbo jnuipcriuid crimi- 
haI classes* Is it not alwolutdy necessary to device and 
disseminata widely means whereby tho selfish, vicious 
and criminM may by prevention limit reproduction, to 
the end that their worse than incoD«ifiumto practices 
shall not bo fruitful in bringing into tbo world uo 
nual crop or human woods mow pestiferous tknn those 
which beret tho agriculturist? Do, friondn, let ns have 
jour bert thought on these two live inttca It would 
seem if* if disparts Sonata discussion would evolve truth 
and thw widest rules for action.

Yours truly,
E* K  Foorr, M.D,



CHAPTER II.
Mrs. Whitehead's Letter on the Institute 

of Heredity.
rtttnouMiirUi ftrwmriiM ^oui.n tit wrrtt

rurrnoM,—a coitftt/-no*. —Tine MmiKM akd m m  
m v n .-ix  ttTKi’ATny with u m . tin, wiiwww ok con- 
t»E »fct.~tttttnm i to iiiv room1* ucttea.

Du Poor», Prar Wr; I do not intend thin n* n report 
of the moetihR hold In Boston last spring. It in rather 
Ute for flint, hut I hnpo 1>y ono iho/uh or another the nome 
u d  object* of the Institute of Heredity may be kept be
fore the people *0 that lu  next meding trill bo larger* 
Thai It it esUblUhcd tod thivl the JliuLtn MomitT 
tarnishes n medium through which idea* and Informs* 
tlon regarding it can bo exchanged are matter* which £ 
eon tern pinto with profound satisfaction,

I aiu sorry that any pmtpl restriction* are placed on 
the MorotVY and hope tbnt (be growth of knowledge may 
toon Im sufficient to remove them. Physiological ijura* 
tian* should be diHcassod with perfect freedom. The 
man who frets that ho mast gel behind the door and 
whisper if he hn* anything to say shout the organ* of ge* 
Deration or their function* I* a man who stand* greatly in 
need of re-gene ration. In my estimation the propaga
tion oflbc hnmnn specie* i* a subject that demand* the 
best and purest thought of the truest and most earnest 
men and women of the world, I must bo glad and re. 
Joice that at lout the human race is to fare m  well in this 
respect as the other important animals.

The article relating to the Institute of Heredity in the 
July number of the Huuth  Moxtolt has a slight mis-
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1 tako vliidi T vonlil liko to corwd It vcas J/r* ood not 
| jl/rr Norton, of Now Jersey, who rood tbo pupor which 

eonlmncd Lbo foul* concerning (iodinV "to iliM cro ." I 
| I w m  prtseut at Iho iflcrnoon ness ion rmd foti&d the 
; prDrrfilmyi trrjr intcreKtin^ lltmigb nnt nn iMimftirfl 
I ns I had hoped. I see good ronsoti for that, however ; in* 

ntructinn is much more valuable to n person who in in
terested in any subject ttmn to one whq in not; ho it may 
bo well that the first aim of the Imilitate lie Iti Int^rwL 

If ooo coabl nitend meetings add tensed by thought* 
ful ami gifted speaker* fornix or eight bourn n day, ax 
wo ilid MAnnivcrwry Week" in Doston, and bring 
away by nini|i1o memory any very clear idem* of each 
speech and speaker, individually eminidcrcdt bn or aho 
tmnt Itnra n d inner brain than mine. Stilt 1 have cjollo 
n vivid rtrolJeetton of Hnmn of the addresses.

' Tftfc nrKAKEn* axn t h e ir  virw a.

I Tho paper read by M r Newton showed that poverty is 1 
extremely unfavorable tn t)ie birth and development of 
good specimens of humanity and contained an eloquent i 
plea fnr a financial system which «hull nMIdli poverty, 
or at least greatly leescn it  Then followed the account 
of f iodhi * 41 Familistcrc," quoted from a bidy who spent 
several weeks Uicro for thn purpose of htitdytng its o|hw 
rations, I was particularly struck with the Hlaicmnut j 

I that Ihera was no quarreling among tho children of the ' 
families com|Kwiiig tho * 'Fnmilistcrr." j

Mrs, SUntnak nddreas was aomcwhnt on the catholic 
line, counseling tho prospective mother to mrroutid her- I 
Keif with beautiful picturosand cxqiiiutoebjKlMnf every 
description. (All in harmony with M r Newton's talk 
about poverty.) Then sho W d  a story of n woman who 
sent far her after listening to onn of her lectures, Sho ! 

|] went and found n woman of very ordinary appearance |
1 with thne children of extraordinary beauty and upper* 

ently endowed with moat desirable loom! and intellect*
( net faculties. The contrast between tho mother and
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ebililron w m  no nlrikinf* tlmt Mrs. ft Lantern supposed 
them to bo hers only by iMloptiwi, until the mother ti> 
plained that she had sent for her to »hour her how much 
nml how rapidly human slock might be improved by 
careful intelligent effort.

la it not strange that with law nhove, below nod all 
around tut, tbo world boa gone on in such utter tli>r^nrd 
of it no applied to tho generation or human l încrit ?

Ihtildn Joslyn Gage mid women do not bare oh good 
food a* men, and asked, "TYho enla nil the gawoP* 1 
do not know ho^ much foundation for such a charge bn* 
come under bet obsorvntion, I have occasionally known 
a male spccimm of the rftn»* hntnn who would leave bin 
family scantily fed and treat hie chums to expensive 
I trochee, but have Always hoped they were exceptionally 
mean*

Th is speak eraaid further that womrn do not have n* good 
air am men, norlialfa chance any way for anything—which 
we all know in wofnlfy true. She told thenlory of the man 
who entae home drunk and turned bin bnck to bin wife, 
who exclaimed, 11 It wont do any good to turn over; 
yotfro drunk all thro*;M and applied it to tobnreo, abort
ing how wive# are obliged to breathe air jtoiaoned by 
emanations from tbo breath and tobacco-permeated bodies 
of tbdr husbandn, She, with the other*, urged that 
women must have more freedom before much good etui 
ba accomplished. An amusing Incident occurred just 
here : While Mrs* Gngo wan explaining the physiological 
affect* of poor food and vitiated air. Rev, Mr, Spencer 
am«« and in a loud dear voice exclaimed, "IV a  are ex
periencing what tho speaker la explaining in relation to 
air; I protest Let ns have tho windows opened,** It is 
needles« to add that windows were opened, but we had 
been in eon fined Mr so long, I am afraid some took cold 
by the sudden change*

Many of the speakers alluded to the debilitating, de
grading effect of woman's dress as worn at present, but
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I  wan hoping to hear on* Address devoted rntircly lo Ilio 
subject, ha 1 kao« Mrs, T illo ta  mha id the city tit that 
time.

the jiinu oomuNE or continence inuoiwed.
Sine? yon lfiul the way, I judge that your column* 

Aro open for discussion nu the Mthjcct of rontinrncp, so 
Avail myself of the privilege, I must mnrosiiftt firwrnt t 
nm cntirrlj in ivroptitliy with tbo v im  ciprcwril liy 
D r Winalnw of tlio A t y I aIway* cntlcAVor not to 
lic iti mytidf no itnpcudmhjy in belief regarding Any
thing that light cannot rrnikU mo ; hut ho far I imvo noeti 
or beard nothing to cause me to doubt. Furthermore T 
am fully persuaded lhat what in tight is always o*|iodient 
— no matter Itow direful the counrq ncnccs iuay hcciii to 
onr dim vision« —nod that to advocate Iran than the vrry 
licst and highest good wo aro eapahja of conceiving is U> 
Imvn good undone and do burwu

In your letter tho question is asked, MIi it not Abso
lutely auecawiry to devine means whereby the selfish, Vi
cious, and criminal may, by prevention* limit reprodvt* 
tfon ?" With any faith In temporizing I should wy yea ; 
but as before intimated 1 fidipro it better to “ yearn and 
struggle forever than accept less than the ultimate Itcst." 
Lot us have even a firs magniti eon l, true, l'iire men nnd 
women with enough heart, brain, and li ,ulli to work for 
this end nmong tho eri minai and pai^icr classes, and 
they will learn self-control* Once learnt, W w va^lly hot
ter tbmn anytiling ahort of 1 hat Thc masse* may nid at 
present be capable of self-roniml, Imt 1 A*snro yoat Doc
tor, that the paupers cad not and will not buy tca-Uoltnr 
syringes.

Provided a man or woman mn proctieo continence 
without injury to tbs physical system, am any harm 
co roe nf it ? Taking for granted a  nego l ivo reply* I want 
to inquire if you do not bclicvo that a  I'fuinmaujil of phy
sio l injury, moral and intellectual degradal¡on, and spir
itual death—which latter yon may not bollavo in, though
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I  do—m ult from rcxhaI cxecmeRb^iilcfltliocril of over- 
prodnction ? Now, wliat tiiuo in «pent enforcing the ne
cessity of prevention is lost from teaching Rcli^intml, 
and even where prevention is secured these other evil* 
resulting from sexual excess renin in untouched, We 
havo the ground all to go over ay pun and many who 
might haTo learned continence have hided to do so by 
having what is seemingly a plcosunt substitute offered 
them. Is it not better to cover the whole ground ls foul 
as we go along ? "  Tho greater includes the less.Ir
mOOKTOfEECa CLASSED WITH SMOK1VO, O WNatNii, AND 

OLUTTONT.

Ton say : “ Physicians enn recall to mind hundreds of 
cases wherein tho usual conjugal relations have restored 
those who were wasting with mental ntid physical dis
ease.** (Of course the physical induced the Uintah) 
Presumably these wero bereaved companions who might 
not have been such but for their sexual excesses, un
married libertines who had begun to mend their ways, 
and the victims of self-abuse. It does not seem to me 
that these are fair illustrations of the evils of continence. 
An acquaintance of mine loft off the use of tobacco, and 
In about threo weeks ho was taken sick on the cars. To 
use his own words, “ I believe I should have died if I 
had not crawled into tho smoking car and smelt the 
smoke.** lie persevered in his absLihence which caused 
him a severe illness and after that his health was belter 
than before.

I have known drunkards to fail in health by leaving 
off liquor, but these instances did not convince me that 
tobacco and alcohol are healthful and necessary, nor even 
that if these men had died in tbeir effort at purity, it 
would not have been in a good cause and incomparably 
better than to save their lives by tho opposite course and 
go on propagating their like.

Had these men believed from boyhood up that these 
things were hurtful and steadily avoided their use,
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j! hnv mudi boiler it wntild bave l>ctn. Boiler Mìll if
k tboy luid boca boni nf tuteli ¡mrontn, bui, bouovir nttich

importunée wc atlurh lo ticrnlily, tvo cannai ignoro Ilio 
influence of cdncntion and habit, He roto foro tbcaa Ibrcn 
bava combinedlo coti vinco iialbat continence ia injurioua* 
Chórela Hlntc, and society li ìi ve berti anoLhrrtrinity nn Ih in 
point, tìo iti» noi vender follimiunder etiflUngeondi liona 

I con ti ned co in buri fui lo Ilio majority, for it in marveloun- 
ly Ime timi " w a  man Ibinltclh in blu benrt no il in witb 
bim/' Suppone n nmn lìko lir  Tonner in rtrry rrwfirri 
flave tbo bolle f tbat he could fuil fori y day*, coitipclb d 
by lawt fonoduncr, or aoy rrul or fan ri ed necciHÌty, 1« 
absUin frolli fnod for oven IhìHy dnyn, wnnld he not 

I die t 1 vnold noi givo mneh for liiit e ha neon oflifc.
I Tbo mnny aro ÌK>rn of i neon Linoni parent*, tanghi Ihat 
i continence in bnrtfu] ; «bat wnnrlcr tbnt lo aneli it in 

li ti rifui ? IiCt tiretti Icam tbo opposite» and vital forre 
vili not bo ho rccktreftly ci pend ed m  et présent, and tbo 
chiUreD of atmther generation being purer, vili bave 
Iom oeed of iclf-eontroJ and Unti Hi al thè *‘ )nw of Ilio 
apirii of tifo in Jean* Christ lina mnde Ibom freo front 
IL e liv  of ain and death/’

Tardón me if I areni lo vrìto dormali rally* Notbeiag 
ablo (o «rito Meten li ficai Jyt dogmati^m ili bocomefl me*

I 1 fret ver y earucrfly on Una anbjecl and li avo tried to
; vrito logie al ly« If I bava fuiled, t abati bo glad to ba

cbowti wbrreLD,
Ytran tmljr,

C* n, WinTMEAD*
liuooimKnis N* J., Jnly 7, 1RRI*

**“ s

^ i(rÀ
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CHAPTER 111.
Letter from the Editor of the “ Alpha.”

a n w  nmuociATontf» f u m  the BTAKT>roiM' or ttie 
AmOT».-PniTrwnTC3 prijeved w  he chea tu
AXV r*AT1 D«. —SALVATI Otf TllROCTUE CONTIMEPCCH AU>M 
-CVTIXELT ftWIDLI AXt> ITT At* ABLE. ‘ >

W ashixutok, D* C„ RepL 15* 1881*
To t p i  Eimtotib or Du Foote1* IIralttt Moktitit- / W  

fVimdti I hiro desired to write you since rend Urn your 
July number of Health HmrtnLt, Hut our nnlionnl tn- 
Inmity* illness in my family And the intense boot* which 
has well nigh suspended the world's work, has prevented 
me op to this moment.

I wish to thank yon for jonr report of tho Imditnte of 
Heredity meeting in Dohton and your criticism upon my 
paper from your standpoint* ¡But will yon for a moment 
look at the question from our standpoint and reply to n 
few interrogations?

1. Did you over treat a cmo of oettinl or mental dls- 
«am  canned by pure continence? or know of a person 
losing his health from this cmise Alone t

% Do you not And (loTiUliwd cases the result of n m - 
oni shocks, disappointments, imagination stimulated hy 
novel reading* trmny instruction or no instruction at all, 
the want of useful* energizing, attractive employment, 
stimulants—alcoholic and narcotic—demoralizing dress, 
and most of nil* self-abuse?

3l How many eases have yon known* men and women 
of ill ages, that were broken down in body and mind* 
caused by actual earn** in the married ?



4, TTnw many incuruhlfl cnnm tmvo you met with tlml 
you lmvp Itnnwu to liiivo emuo ffiiiii tlir tlmt of rhn'lr# to 
population? Tley Arc prri+r*tou* of vxr*t stml do
tiny not ratHO ilmi^nncnt of the nervuim m'htcm, eon- 
gcuHomi, sterility, im potency, prokipHon, tumor**» ««*1 
nil Llio liomtri that come from the perversion and (Ipĥ  ̂
«ration or the most mu're«! endowment* nl *mr perwmi? 
It hoa beau my a^rirn co  tlmt Ih w  unfortunate perwinn 
thrvt linvo um d these injimoiu ilcvin ii Inns soon, on« or 
both* mme under trontmrni. 1 have two such
coach timbr my core n w , with Nlmttrml nerve*, mental 
depression, almost dcHj»airf ulrrirm imlnrution nml hy- 
I^Ttrophy from repeated count'd by using
injections after coition; And a third whrnn lm*1 mmTs 
uorveN and flijjwtivfl organ* nro wrecked, tho m ult of 
habitual inmoiftiVie coition. All nlanj my thirty years* Ia* 
hor in iny profession do these coach proxettt LheiuscUcs.

I urn fully persuaded tlmt oil then« ingenious devices 
of men arc dwM find fmwU and tall under the double 
condemnation llmt udlows the in fringe meat of more' and 
pltyxitwl law.

f lieHeve in the wine use of the Acs an! organs, for the 
obvious ptirixwo for which they were created, vi*,, pro- 
o real ion—the propagation nnd improvement of our Ape* 
«lev

Children arcblcssjugs, and hlrnaing* f uty, when desired, 
loved and prepared for a* they alt on Id be, Thnr mtt 
Mttr bt tw tmuy kirift* wtfh filmttnxtfwrrir, nml Ally 
|kt cent, lew» premature death*» nntl flfty per o*i»L lr«t 
suffering, mental depression or fh niy ; find jtwt nn much 
more physical, moral ami intellectual strength h> tur* 
form the work of human regenomtion, livery year 1 ace 
more and more clearly the observance of the law of con* 
liiienca fur the married and single is the door of anka- 
lion from disease and death, domestic infidelity nod 
crime. U  Ih the only cnrfl for the social evil, (ho only 
means of eftectnally stamping out syphilis, scrofula, In-
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sanity nnd the innnmcrablo cnnscs of wretchedness Unit 
afflict m ad  k im l.

Yott think thin iinpmelicnlito—not to ho attained. It is 
Tory bio find easy com pa re Lively, with right thinking 
nivl bygirnic vin^ and dressing rind llio cultivation of a 
noble ambition for Rplf*control nnd fipli-rwprcl, with 
henrUovo m tbing out to blcua tliwo Hint by inlicritanco 
and untoward circumstance* «till grope in ilnrkm^x,

These ore subjects such philanthropists ^  you should 
con aider. Yon tench physiological law as n means of sol- 
ration, and thin is part of your work.

Let mo entreat yon to give the subject a dispassionate 
and careful investigation* Light w ill break upon your 
soul nnd y ou will he constrained to use your great influ
ence for the spread of the uAefa truth, and thus becom
ing God's worker you will ccaso to prepnro measures or 
give service that will encourage the desecration of God's 
temple for sensual purposes.

Very truly yours for purity and the best welfare of hu
manity.

Caroline 13. W inslow .



chapter ir.
Dr. Foote’s Reply to the Alphites.

THE A LTU m  DOCTRINE.— WHY NO CAULI).— ANIMAL MAG
NETISM AND T1IE DCNri fTS o r  INTrïtriJANHE. URN. DR.
winslow’s quittions cf^siiiruru, o nr »an«* lohe
TOWER DT INACTION.—l-A A Eft IN Il*U ’HTn*Tl(lN ,->Ull* 
RIAGE TA VOI» HEALTH AND LONOEVTIT. —  DEFENSE OT 
PRUDENTIAL CIItLXH. — M L  ENJOYMENTS SENSUAL. —  
WHAT »  TO BE DONE WITH OUR TOUNO PEOPLE.

We giro piuco this month to a lottor from Dr. Cnrolino 
l )r WittHlitw of Wmbington, a good, enthusiastic, and 
honest worker in itonuil reform. In onr September is- j 
sue wo published an excellent letter from Mrs. 0. II. ! 
Whitehead, taking pretty much tko same position as ' 
llmt presented by Dr. Winslow. Wo Imvo indeed sere- j 
nd contributors who exhibit a decided leumtig to tho 
Alpliitc doctrina And why do wo call it the A! phi to j
doctrine? Iicwtw Mrs. Dr. Winslow publishes a pn|K*r j 
in Washington call»! the Alpha, in w’hiclt this doctrine 
is strongly preset»led. And what is the Alphito doe4riiic?
It is that them should ho no srxnal com morco excepting | 
for tho pttrpoao of mprmlnotion* a sort of Shaker notion 
which docs not th renten us with utter extinction.

We, on tho other hand, fully l ml ¡ove in animal mag
netism, that every living organization generate* this 
force ; that Utero is a sort of individuality in this m«g- 

tism ; that tho Interchange of ihn inagnetm forees be- j 
was focft Pintón* who are congenial is physically improv- j 
fix hK *n<* “ Chilly inspiring; that oongenial persons of
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tlio same sex tuny benefit each other by social contact, bv 
hand-shaking and agreeable conversation ; that the ef
fects of magnetic interchange aro moro markedly exhi
bited between two congenial persons of the opposito 
sex ; that this interchange may advantageously take 
place in ordinary social intercourse, but that tho most 
perfect interchango is induced by that relation so strong
ly demanded by tho natural instincts ; that the organs 
or conductors which nature lias provided for this inter
change arc the most perfect of any for the performance 
of this function ; that when the human family shall come 
to perfectly understand tho wonderful mechanism of 
these organs and their true uses they will he regarded 
in a different light from what they now aro ; that iu tho 
infancy of tho human family they liavo been subjected 
to gravo perversions resulting in all kinds of diseases, and 
seriously interfering with the production of wcll-buinnecd 
and viable offspring. Wo cannot stop in this argu
ment to give tho reasons for believing as wo do. nor 
is it necessary that wo should, for in our "P lain Homo 
Talk" embracing "Medical Common Sense," wo think 
we have presented good and anfficicnt grounds for our 
bcliet If not, we could easily writo another volume 
with any number of new facts which havo como under 
our observation, sustaining our views and which would 
puzzle any one to account for if wo are incorrect in our 
way of explaining them.

In the present attitude of the human mind, w*arped by 
sexual perversion, prejudiced by a conventional morality 
which would if possible turn tho very tide of nature, it 
is difficult to disonss this subject as freely and under
standing^ as its merits deserve. Even tho Alpliitcs tak
ing their extremo moral, ascetic ground, are liable 
cur the prosecutions of the vice societies, w*-*V 
taking our positions practically stand at the ^ |j jn<
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1
) 1 door when presenting wliAt are considered vital troth* 
1 npon this snbjoct

i  DR. WINSLOW’S QUESTIONS CONSIDERED.
■*
$  With so much by way of introduction wo will proccod 

directly to Answer tho questions which Mrs, Pr. Winslow 
{ 1ms nsked. To tho first question we emphatically an
swer YES ; hundreds of such esses. Still stranger, 
‘tunny of these esses lisvo been among him/—Poes not 
^our observing interrogator k now that it is a physical law 
^tbnt organs loso their powers by inaction?—Poes she not 
know that tho musclcs become atrophied and weakened 
by non-use ? is she not awsro that all our senses arc only 
preserved by temperate exercise and that they may 1h> de
stroyed as well by neglect and no exercise as by abuse 
and over-activity ? Poes not our intelligent interrogator 
also know from her observations in modicul practico that 
when tho sexual organs are broken down or weakened 
by continence ns well as by nhnsr, that tho mind be
come* affected—that tho memory is impaired, tlint the 
power of mental concentration is lost, that the vigor of 
the whole norvous organization is in fact impaired ? Wo 
always find it so in our prnetiee. We might instance 
many cases illustrntivo of the truth of our answer to the 
first question. It is vory difficult, however, to enter into 
such details in a newspaper article, because it would 
render it too lengthy, and still moro because such de
tails would bo deemed exceedingly inappropriate in a 
periodical issued for general circulation. We will speak 
of one : We were once called npon by a young minister 
about thirty-five years of age ; a liandsomo man in his 
physical proportions and an intollcctuul looking man in 
his commanding physiognomy. From protracted con
tinence he had utterly broken down in bis sexual system, 
was impotent With this impotcncy came inability to 
fix his mind npon any subject He was fooling it incum-
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'bent upon him to loavo Uio ministry in consequence «»f 
his condition ; ho called himself a mental wreck. Wo 
would liko in this connection to quota all that ho said in 
anpport of his own view of the caso that his usefulness 
had been sacrificed to what ho considered to bo a sense 
of duty. No amount of argument could have convinced 
him that he would have thus broken down had he lived 
a natural life sexually. Circumstances had prevented 
marriage, and strong moral convictions forbado any 
illicit methods of relief. Wo may add in this connec
tion that we are not infrequently consulted by conscien
tious widowers who bavo in from ono to ten years of - 
uridowerhood lost all the natural powers and with them 
mental balanco wliilo all oilier physical parts seemed to 
be In perfect health snd development. Home of them ! 
have indeed Wen fine specimens of tho race with a phys
ique strikingly perfect when measured by our present I 
standards.

In answer to the second question wo wonld say that 
we meet with many such cases, undoubtedly moro than 
of those arising from continence. Wo are willing to go 
further and to concede, that, in consequence of the igno- \ 
ranee of the human family in relation to the sexual organs !| 
and of the injuries which have accrued to these orgnns { 
from want of proper instrnction, tbero are very few nor
mal subjects. Nearly every man and woman has morbid j 
conditions in this respect which bavo arisen cither from ; 
self-injury or from hereditary causes. We are oil of us I 
suffering from tho sins of our ancestry. Then, Some Al- | 
phita will say, perhaps, Doctor, after nil wo are right, and j! 
that the casos you claim to have met w ith in which eon- j!
tinonce has proved an injury, tho real injury has rather ¡1
resulted from tho acquired or inherited morbid condi- i> 
tlons than from the continence which has been superim
posed on those conditions. This wonld have much force | 
exoept for the absolute self-evident law we havo already l|
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referred to, that ovcrj organ mnst reçoive a reasonable 
amount of exercise to preserve its integrity.

11 If,” say* Prof. E. S. Morse in hi* lectures on evolu
tion, "conditions bring it nbont that certain orgnns or 
parts of the body bccomo unused, thnj finally dieintllr awl 
die airvry.** This fact is known to physiologists ns well ns 
to scientists generally, wlio find only tho rudiments of 
organs in aniiuuls which lmvo censed to cxorciso them.

To tho third question we would answer, any nutuWr 
of them ; it would he difficult to tell how many. Every 
physician meets with plenty of wrecks of this descr»|>- 
tion. But it is equally true that tunrriago with all its 
mistakes and excesses has saved nnd prolonged life. 
Statistics have often l>ccn presented to show that married 
people live longer than rclilmtes ; -hut there is a counter 
argument which we will not stop to consider now. Tho 
figures alone justify the Advocates of matrimony in claim
ing more health ami greater longevity for tho marrie«!. 
We think tlint the statistics admit of another explanation. 
We wish to be candid and therefore stop in oar argument 
to say this. Such statistics, however, cannot count 
ttf/ain*t Hus natural commerce of the sexes. Wo cannot 
spare room for the figures, but they ore quite striking.

DEFENSE OF rKUDLXTlAti C l l i m

To Question Four we answer that wo lmvo met with no 
incurablo eases of that dcscrqdinn ; alisolutcly none. 
We have met those who had Injured themselves from us
ing objectionable devices and from following improper 
rules ; but wo feel sure that discussion on this subject if 
openly permitted in onr medical societies nnd otherwise, 
would result in eliminating all tho injurious methods. 
If tbo profession were to be cuconragcd, rather than 
threatened with fines and loss of personal liberty, for de
vising means to regtilato human increase, discoveries 
would be made far superior to anything that has yet boon
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presented, ft 1 though, there Ate mean» which am compara
tively free from objection if the physician were at liberty 
to prescribe them. In consequence of having written 
freely upon this subject nearly twenty-five year* ngo, v 
hire had exceptional opportunities of oWrving the 
feet* of the best methods known under tho name o f *' 
dentist checks," aiul ve liava certainly never met 
one single instance where any one was known to * 
been injured by their use. We bate lie an in consul 
lion with tbousnnda of people upon tho subject; km*. 
prescribed them in thousands of esses, lint when Uu 
Vice Society end its ngent come in with $5,000 One nnd 
five years* imprisonment for proscribing such humane 
doricf* ¥<* are quite willing to take a back-seat until 
the American people are awakened to the cmtrngo per
petrated upon their liberties by a handful of pseudo- 
moral ista.

It is our honest opinion that in the piuit one hundred 
yearn more women have been injured by excessive child- 
liearing then by injurious methods of prevention, omit* 
ing of course from this category the victims of f<?Ucidi\ 
for prevent! on is t* have no sympathy with abortionists. 
Comstockism with Its blear-eyed vision nnd ranting mo
rality makes no distinction, but we feel confident that 
Dr. Winslow and alt other realty intelligent people da. 
Bet enlists always do.

Much is written by the Alphites of tbs reckless waste of 
such vital mfttcrin] as that entering into the reproductive 
germ matter of the human family. But ell through na
ture we find tho same washfulncw, if it be proper to call 
it Urns, in fructifying matter. It is certainly bountiful 
and la thrown broadcast hy the flora in the spring of the 
year ; it fills the air during the bloaaommg period or the 
fruit trees ; U in strewn by the acre along the stagnant 
ponds which furnish the lower orders of aquatic life with 
homes ; It covers the beds of the ocean; it teems by the
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tuiJtio&M in tLo aecrctione wbicb arc emitted by one or- 
(m of man or brute. Not odd fructifying cell in n mil-

on, whether of vegetable or (inimnl life, meet* with con- 
lit ions suited to iU dcTebjxurtit, and con set] urn tty to 

it* in (livid it id growth. It js true t (ini in the higher orders 
of nnhuftl life it cannot bo thrown off from Urn parent Imdy 
with impunity except by the method» uninro iircurribon, 
Those natural methods are foioiicnwtivc, lint lliou 
natural method* ran only uljlUo a small prreenbigo of 
them, With intelligent persons all may bo sacrificed a* 
well ax bo largo a part, without injury to health. In any 
single instance tho one-hundredth cell may bo rendered 
unfruitful with no more harm than is experienced in the 
sacrifice of tho ninety end nine.

klA* XK/OTMSHT* **XnVAU

There is little after the fourth cjwslioti in Mm. Wins, 
low s Article fo criticise ; but ouo word about l( the dese
cration of God a temple for sen final pur|iowO I In» it 
never occurred to the mind of our iKortic friend that all 
our enjoyments are acnsunl? There in not a pleasure 
that agitates a nerve that is not sennunb Mankind bos a 
habit of speaking of the sexual relation as the only one 
which lx sensual In its character ; but the pleasure which 
w« enjoy when listening to tho M rains of curb anting mu
sic is sensual; the pleasure which absorbs our souls 
when wo are viewing a gorgeous sunset is sensual ; tho 
delight which takes possession of our intellects when 
listening to an eloquent sermon or a stirring Address ii 
sensual; the emotions which fill the soul of a religions de
votee when on his knees he communes with a superior 
intelligence are sensual; all the enjoymeutu, nil these 
cestatia feelings, have their rise in theaensorinm. This 
U the court of last resort; thin is the sent of our enjoy, 
men to, whether moral, intellccLusI or purely physical- 
We have reaching out of our sensorium numberless nerv*
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on* filament* necking for pi endurable excitation, junt a* 
the plants have root-fibre* radiating in all direction* fm 
that which promote* the growth of the plant U in the 
agreeable agitation of Iticso which give* ns wlrnt every 
human soul hunger* for—happiness, Any one, l»p it 
preacher, iintatatan, painter, sculptor, dramniiKt, tailor, 
dressmaker, cook, limn or woman, who can IiouUhfnUy 
excite tlieso fibnnent*, i» a benefactor. It often happen* 
we hit upon injurious matin* of exciting them, and iw 
wc learn from experience or otlirTwine that in tho long 
run they will blast rather than ad minister to our happi
ness, it is to be hoped the human family will drop them* 
Mm. Whitehead confound* mdtiral instinct« with ar- 
qnired habits, and speaks of bad practices in outing and 
drinking as if they could be classified with our perfectly 
natural function* and healthful desires. She seem* to hc- 
liovo that tlio natural physiological processes may be an 
rosily controlled a* nn acquired taste for tobacco. She 
alludes to how dreadfully a smoker feel* for a long Ume 
alter be give* up Id* injurious habit, and think* a natural 
dCairo created by eertnin physiological pmcrsse* might ho 
ns heroically subdued by the w ill a* a perverted nppeti to. 
What she propose* and what Prt Winslow urge* 1* 
continence, except when offspring is wauled. This 
means for many absolute continence, for (here are thou
sands wlio cannot have children if they try ; million* 
of others who ought not to have them because they can
not endow them wdlh viable constitutions, or treatise 
they cannot obtain the means to properly clothe and 
educate them. Then w hen w o come to the favored few 
—perhaps one in twenty under tho teaching* of the In
stitute of Heredity—who may have offspring, the health 
of the wife and mother would render it imperative 
that conception should not take place ofloner than 
once In three or five yuan I

■ Vfi
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Social firienc( ha« #vct to meet nnfl gwppto with the 
problem of wlml in to be do&A for onr yonnjj people, 
With Uio growth of civilization ibo cba^ni in continually 
widening between the period of con ru pi sconce ami I hat | 
which nil mil* of uiairingc* lliHlmp Amiilugo of Wincoti- 
Hin t* quoted ah haring advised young mmietore not to 
gel married; *■ their pay," ho ur^ew. “ in too email for 
the ■support of a family," M Wail," aaj-a tho Biahop, ‘Tor 
connubial filiciliea until yon are pro^tly e«itnbl)hhed.” 
And thin U really good art vice if Uio Alphita doctrinft in 
true, or if the church i* to uphold Conifctwk in life war* 
fans against pliysinlogiata who are Recking for mcairn of 
limiting tho family to the ability of Ihn huahund nod 
father to enpport tho Name. But a different toicn will 
come from the hnlln of Ncicrtco nml from tho churchmen 
of bmul and practical viewis. rhyalolngiHt* will by and | 
by take hold of tho question which our friend* of the ¡1 
Alpha echoed aro pressing upon their attention, nnd from | 
ffiir (lbucn'aliimR m proeliec for more than a quarter of a 1 
rrntnry, anil a correspond rnto upon line subject with 
tliiTUwmdft of intelligent minds in both hemisphere*, w^ 
hnvfl no doubt whnt the dual verdict will tc( Mean
while at this moment and every day thousand* of our 
children urn ripening to puberty blindfolded with igno
rance and impelled by an impuWo which is as strange or 
It is irrcprcMihtc, Artificial bam of all descriptions anr* 
round them, Custom is making it neecHsnry fnr a young 
man to snatch a homo from tho watchful and experienced 
old Aquaticra, who have monopolised them, boforo ho can 
ho permitted to hare ft conjugal companion, Mora than 
that, ho must have an established l>usinew or profession 
affording an inennto fmffldrnt to enable him to keep up 
appearance«. All these with growing expensive taste* 
on tho part of every member of tho family U making !

~ "1" * ij 1 1 “"1 ■ ■11 lp



what in called a homo a charmed »pot which few can iw- 
pire to posses*. Hence there are fifty old maid» where 
there nsed to be one, and one of the main sources of 
revenue of the doctor» arises from the cure of diseases 
resulting from vices which snch a stato of society fosters. 
Young men poisoned with disorders or wrecked by soli
tary vices; young women nervous and hysterical with 
ovarian and uterine diseases which result from suppress* 
ed desires or unnatural methods of relieving them\ 
Few who at twcnty-Ave or thirty are enabled to reach the 
gorgeous altar of marriago and pay the officiating minister 
a generous fee to start them on the road of life, as the 
Creator originally started them, with commands wnich 
have been echoing in their bosoms for ten or fifteen 
years unheeded, are in a fit condition b> enter matrimony 
or at least to become parents! And, to think of it that 
this is true/

"Ouo thing we have come to understand belter in mo
dem times,'* says an anonymous writer on "The Brain and 
Nerves** in "Good Health '*(Alex. Moore, Boston, Mas*.), 
"and that is, why too stem a wtitrol ot the expression of 
emotion preys upon health ; why nrnrrnhnrnt nets espe
cially tlio part of the worm in the bud. All emotions aro 
attended with ehanges in tlio eon volution« in tho brain, 
and theao oliAtiges generalo a loreo which must operate 
in some way. The natural actions by which the passion* 
express themselves are the channels provided by nature 
for this force, which thus contributes to the grace and 
dignity and joy of life: or at least provides signals of 
danger. But there is risk alike in the too free indul
gence of these natural expressions, and in their absoluto 
repression ; tho former tends to give passion too great a 
mastery over ns, the latter forces tho power which would 
thus innocently expend itself into hurtful channels. 
Thrown hack absolutely upon tho internal organa, the 
force which emotion generates deranges the operation of
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the other norvoua centres, and may bo tho Bturting-point 
of long d ¡saute."

Dr. Winslow must have eases of impotent young mar* 
riorl women as well an wo. Wo constantly linvo many of 
them. And tho impotcncy has in many instances result
ed from non-uso of organs which were fitted l»y natnro 
with every possible requirement, at tho ago of fifteen or 
earlier, and then hidden by their iHwmesnor like the tal
ents *|>okon of in tho Scriptures ! *

We confess Hint tho problem presented is a difficult one; 
but when tho ingenuity of man is earnestly tnmod upon 
it as it is diroctcd to other questions which nro con
sidered moro respectable to handle, tho problem, with all 
its seeming difficulties, will be solved. Mrs. Dr. Winslow, 
Mrs. C. B Whitehead, and our contributor who writes 
about “ Holy Marriage," are helping to solve it. M'hut 
tbay write will provoke discussion. Tho need of 
Otis article is caused by tbo people of the Alpha 
school, who have naked tho questions we have felt 
bound to answer. In tbo present temper of tho 
public mind we hcKitatcd to enter upon tbo discussion. 
But a stem sense of dnty impelled ns. Our readers have 
Isdh sides of tbo question presented —not all that rail 
be said by any means -  but some of the prominent points 
which may be urgod by cneli. Lot thorn judge between ns.

• In »iicaklng of the impotence of women, some critic« may think 
we are writing at rnmlom. Jlnt U la true Hint there 1« sm li n »1 in
case as ini|>olcnco among women as well a« m«*n. Tho«c who
wish to pumtic this investigation f nr» her an* rrfermt to tliofiuij*trron 
Impotcncy on pagof>l4or '“ Pl.iln Hume Talk,”  emUranng ** Jtl<«11 • 
cal Common Sense,1' advertised In thla pamphlet. To the saino 
work we would refer tho interested reader lor corroboration of llio 
truth of some statements which are hut briefly pn-seutid In this 
small work. Wo would especially call attention to iln* following rs- 
says la “  Plain Homo Talk:** “  Hexmd Starvation,”  pntre 1C4 ; •* 'J i»o 
Sexnal Organs,”  pngeGOS; "  Tln ir Iufliienro on riiy-ical Develop, 
ment,** M'rcfllS; ‘ 'Their Influence on Health.*1 page «10; •• How They 
are Mnoo inurnment* o f Idm-urahlo Emotion«.1* png»» ( i i i ; “ Their 
Influence on the Position of Women,1* page G-Ti; “  Their Influeneo 
on C M liu tion ." page 640. There Is much other matter relating In
timately or remotely to the subject under discitolon by tbo tame 
author. (See advertisement on next page.)

4 >



CHAPTER r*

Dr* Carolina B. Wins Ion's Rejoinder.

iianfmoir or l4c0TnrijrencnM—loss or murenATivE ro w «—
OTER-EXCITEMENT—OOStTIXENCKASD MAOXETtBM —BCttKCH 
TEACKCM USE OF HUMAN MACHINIST—DD9UW3 FROM IX* 
UttLOEffCK‘ -ftDLIH VICTIM 17(NO KjU U OTlt1ill-‘*-CHA*TT, ttAtt-
nuoK-nu&ENTUti ctrErx*—when ru»ur orraiow Witl,
mMKT> AM IKTESTTO ATTOTt—LOHB OP MttDH—CMWiiT-UIIK 
teaching— rutim miiNnutitr hetween Tor sexes.

Diin  8m: Tour reply to my first interrogation jv
Quito startling, and makes me think you do not com pro- 
hond my ntfooinfr. TVht»n I iwk, "  Did you flvor truftt a 
cue of disease caused bj pur« continence, or know of a 
person lonim health from this cause alone f M you reply;
"  Yes! hundreds of such cases, and many of them were 
men/'

I have reference to the Webstcrinn definition of eon* 
tine nee, "content without lawful rettery/' which con* 
dition finer could create disease of body or mind. Think 
»gain« doctor.

Yes. 1 know that muscles become atrophied from long 
disuse, and any sense may bo obliterated by the same 
process continued through successive generations, But 
this danger is not imminent to mankind. One gen ora
tion would not bo time enough to oolite rate generative 
power. Besides« this power docs not depend so much 
upon muscular action as upon the natural secretion and 
the engorgement of vascular and erectile tissues. But 
it would bo hard to prove that coaiiaued continence ever 
Impaired memory or any mental faculty. On the con
trary, when athletes are tinder training for a prito 
contest, either rowing, swimming, boxing, racing, sing, 
ing, oratory, or any muscular or intellectual contest,

« f r -  ------------ ----------------------H
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their trainer forbids any waste of vital force, or the u*o 
of stimulants that would bo likely to call forth iu  
expression*

Kron tho ctio you mention of the liuidtomc, young 
minister is no proof of the evil result* of continent. If 
so» how did ho know himself to bo impotent t His 
health might have suffered from too eloso application to 
study* an improper diot, or too little sleep or exorcise. 
But more probably liis sufferings arose from an or<)f- 
excited imagination, tho attentions of liis young W l;  
parishioners, ora discontent of mind that ho could not 
marry and a total ignorance of tho laws governing sex. 
His tin potency might hare made him unable to concen
trate hit mind. Hut a pure continence never caused 
impotency* fitiong mors l sense, with a knowledge of 
h tin self and suitable companionship, would have kept 
his mind in a cheerful* vigorous state; unloss his 
heredity was unsound,

Tho continent men and women I havo known hare 
been cheerful, buoyant* clastic and playful as in early 
youth. They were round and plump, with red checks 
and lips and bright ejes, abounding iu vitality and ani
mal magnetism, their devotion ami fsitldultniii tu bin* 
hands and wives wore unquestioned, and their conjugal 
companionship and confidence of the most frank and 
open character, Tho best qunlitrd nisgnptinm flow* 
from such rigorous people, making their presence a 
tonic and a rest; they enrich all with whom they have 
dealings, and in doing so do not exhaust themselves.

Wo all suffer more or less from ancestral sins. So 
much so that few are in a normal slate, and the repre* 
dactive system, which is the foundation of our existence, 
has suffered from tho sins of fathers and mothers moat 
of all, But science teaches tho tree use of all the won
derful machinery of tho human system, and wo know 
wo cannot go very far wrong when wo apply it* powers 
to good uses only,

I am glad that you admit tho fact of tho shocking 
abuses and awful disease* our race have brought upon 
thorn selves and their children in this vain search after
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pleoiaro uirl u dcniro for unprodiictivo inflnlffcticc< 
Like the ippluii o f  Sodom, fair to look ujxhi but full of 
bitterness and vo«. Let ns nbodno this fovorinh desire 
for so* gratification and ti j  tlie higher and truer 
life, whoso joy never palls nor its *vcoU turn to aithc* 
in the mouth. Seek for that diviner love that make?* 
us forget self and raises us to our inheritance as the sons 
and daughters of God« It is not lawful or right to abuse 
an? gift of the soul—music, art, eloquence, the love of 
tho beautiful, or an/avenue of enjoyment through the 
senses. When indulged to excess they become sensual 
in their abuse, the penult j  is swift and suro, feebleness, 
shattered nerves, and a vacillating mind are the results. 
But a normal cultivation and exercise makes us happy 
and well, and they never bring a blush to the cheeks of 
the most sensitive. Neither should the proper exercise 
of the reproductive powers, and I am convinced it 
would not but for the shameful abuse to which they havo 
been t objected,

I do not believe God made the sexes to victimize each 
other ( nor the stronger to prej upon the weaker.

In replying to the second question you admit you 
know many human wrecks from iclf-abuso and vain 
imaginings, and acknowledge the deplorable ignorance 
of oven the most enlightened nations on sexual physiol* 
ogy and heredity. And wo concur.

Tou likewise admit the knowledge of numerous cases 
of ruined health and happiness from sexual excesses of 
married couples.

I do net deny the advantage to he derived by every 
human being from a true, harmonious, chaste marriage, 
where duty and disinterested affection displaces selfish 
lust or unlawful indulgence.

I know that tho legitimate use of all the functions of 
the body or endowments of tho soul tend to promote 
happiness, secure sound health and prolong Ufa. But I 
fear business interests obscured your mental vision and 
influenced your rejoinder to my fourth query when you 
say yon have met with absolutely no incurable cases from 
the use of prudential checks to prevent conception/'
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but have »net ca»cs that hnvo injured themselves hj using i
improper rules. A« thmigh it wore powiblc for Iho sen- 
sitivo ami delicate organs of generation to bo wrought .1 
up to tho point of conception and ex pee fancy and then j) 
full buck cheated and empty, without m ulls  etron/tly J! 
detrimental to health and nervous visor* 1 HU is not j 
possible* It i* contrary to the law of life and the reward jj 
of (rood use». The penalty of violated nnluml law U 
few ¿ft and mi re. But there is no punishment *o terrible j 
ns that which follow* lasciviousness ami the perversion» 
of sexual life. No human law can divert tho misery of 
the retribution nor (five a physician immunity from (ho 
evil result» to Mi or her patient« byurintf any device, j 
however ingeniously or skillfully constructed. ,

An eminent lady physician, for more than thirty year» ■ 
at tho head of a popular water-cure, in one of her lec
tures to her patients, exhibited tho prudential checks, J 
uterine pessaries and supporters that »ho Jmd removed 
from poor suffering- women* They were numerous, and i| 
admirable as an evidence of man's ingenuity in devising || 
means to hold up and keep in place "  Iho cradio of hu
manity'* that man's "  phy*h-nJ necessities" had bat- II 
tered down* Most gynecologist» could make a similar 
ditplay. But what utter failure» they have all proved.
For in tlii» depart me at Nature will do her own work, 
and do it perfectly if not interfered with, "  U ,  this 
have 1 found t that Ood hath made men upright, but 
they have sought out many invention»/' to Iho injury of !' 
tho race* Desired maternity to a healthy, intelligent k 
woman, who live* a fnw conjugal life, is not injurious* ¡j 
Child »bearing is not a disco*?, but a normal function, | 
and should not injure health or causo more in conve
nience than tho process of digestion and assimilation, j 
When wo follow Nature closely, and obey her injunc- ■<
lions, wrecked womanhood will bo such a shameful ,
thing that public opinion will demand an investigation. 1 

Again, it will not do to apply the theory of prolific , 
seed-bearing and reckless waste of the fructifying prin- 1 
dpi« of vegetable and lower animals of mankind, or this 
wastefulness as examples for Us to follow,
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Tho seeds of plants encounter many dunger* through 
winds, floods, frosts and being devoured by birds and 
insects. Tho eggs of most insects and fishes are im
pregnated after they are deposited in the beds of shal
low streams, and many aro lost in tho vicissitude* inci
dent to their exposure. But this waste is h es apparent 
as the animal rises in the scale of life and tho organUn- 
tion becomes more complicated, beautiful and important. 
There is less abundant secretion and expenditure, a 
longer incubation and less frequent reproduction. But 
they obey their instincts and retain health and perfec
tion. Man lias all the instincts of lower organised life 
with God-liko reason added, and many spiritual avenues 
of legitimate happiness with which to feed his soul, and 
upon which to expend his vitality, and a rhumefui thing 
it is to wAsto tho richest portion of his blood and life- 
giving powers in lascivious indulgences.

With all tho light of reason, culture, science, religious 
and moral illumination, is it not time wo solved this 
problem o f’human suffering and "tlm little health of 
women/* and turned our ingenuity into a channel that 
loads to wisdom and strength, or at least not to traffic 
In human souls and bodies, by making meruhmndiuo of 
their ignorance or wickedness. Would it not bo more 
noble, more Christlike, to teach conservation of vital 
force with a cheerful obedienco to the laws of our being P 
Then tho laws of tho land will ccaso to conflict with us, 
lot them be ever so bad. Even your hated Comstock 
legislation will be null and void, so far as our work is 
concerned, and wo shall moot no restraint in investigat
ing and teaching true science, tho knowledge of which 
will remove from us all shamefacedness and all guilty 
consciousness, and wo will walk upright before God and 
man, *' with puro hyarts and clean hands,” which most 
assuredly we do not now.

One help to this consummation will be the cultivation 
of a higher lovo and a purer friendship between tho 
soxes; with a just appreciation of each other’s value, 
and a strong desiro for unconditional emancipation from 
the thraldom of passion. C. B. W .
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CHAPTER VE 
Dr. Kooto’s Surrejoinder.

nv.it or DKHT—tu* iwvk tiETwacH tue iKK.Tr iw— m-.nM- j 
non or **oonriNiîiîrE** pmiiro—m »  îkam ron ¿ururre* !;

UtHTl'flliANm or ÏViietlOîtH—ÏÎïWO- |
jukt rATTEiïTw—«Am« ya tiyiou —tun case o r a oinLor 
NWETTjin— rnrvATB P iw m r w  o r  rrn tt i T D i t R - m ^  
t'ÜIED OfUiANB— UIÜTASKA TUAT /UTKCT T «K  « ÎM ^ T I t B  
handsome loüKn irtMMTEn—)MronrA>CK or i îrorNTtAi« | 
cuoM-TUt mtokje or Duwrre and iiBnaxm utnicrn*^.

Ovn renders Latc not forgotten Uint our article jo Tins 
Htir<-ni MostuIiY for October, 1881» in reply to a loltrr 
from Mn*, l)r. WinFilow, tlio editor of The 
Alptrot brought out n prompt renponHo in her pnper f->r 
November of tb« same yenr. Wo know it brut col born 
forgotten becaufto wo have received letter« quit« fre
quently eagerly inquiring as to when we should publish 
onr rejoinder. Many bAre iukod why our reply hiv* been 
to tardy. An briefly m  pemeibiy, wo will Art! answer 
thin question;

In consequence of our outspoken sentimenta on the 
act question» wo were, in the Spring of 1881, summarily 
excluded from tlio us uni nmil privileges of publishers. 
And required to pay Iruimicnl instead of pound rales on 
the entire edition of thin paper each month. Wo were 
in the tbmes of Ibis conflict with the U. K, IW n l De
partment when our discussion with Mrs. Winslow began. 
On remoTing our publication office to Whitby, Canada, 
wo thought to escape the persecution with which we were 
pursued in our own country, and in the October follow
ing wo gave 8pace to Mn. Winslow's letter of September

'I
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accompanied with our reply. Much to our surprise 
« «  wore informed by our publisher that ono of the in* 
MpeeUmt of the niAih biul dropped in at Whitby, and, in 
the con mo of con vernation* warned him that if T iik 
H iur/m MoTmibT continued to publish such matter as 
the article in reply to Mr*. Window, it wai not impos'd- 
bln that the paper wmild W  excluded from the postal 
facilities of the Horn id ion of Canada! Finally» after 
being driven into Canada and then out of it by our own 
postal authorities, a c It ring 0 in the administration at 
Washington brought with it changes of an auspicious 
character in the postal bureau, and in April of this year 
wa were partially rcntorml to oar right* by a temporary 
permit, and on the 2<Ub of last June we were regularly 
admitted and registered. Nnt yet» however, did we feel 
sure of our position until our present Pnstm it» ttr-Ocn era I, 
Judge Timothy O, Howe —the first statesman who ha* Oc
cupied the ofttce for yearn—Issued the recent welcome 
order that publications which were acceptable to a largo 
and intelligent class of citizens should not be excluded 
from the mails on the charge of obscenity, unless they 
should have been court cm nod ty the courts.

Let this, than, beottr explanation in pnrtfor our delay, 
but we may further say that we really fait no impatience 
to reply to D r Winslow, because we did not think her 
answer to onr October article refuted in the least degree 
our arguments. To this day they stand unanswered. To 
read D r Winslow's article in T h t  H fak fagto* Afpfrt for 
November, 1891, copied into Tan Hkalth Monthii, 
March, 1892, one would Infer that D r Foote is in favor 
of sexual excesses, and that Mrs. Dr. Winslow, in oppo
sition to hie views, is an advocate of sexual moderation. 
This, be it distinctly understood, is not the issue. The 
discussion began because wo took exceptions to Mrs. 
Winslow's avowed advocacy of no sexual Intercourse ex
cept for the one purpose of reproduction. Mrs. Wmslow 
opens her reply with nn unwarrantable criticism of our 
ttn of the word ” continence." She quotes one of the
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definition* given by Wobnlor, which would seem to mu. 
Uin her exception—tho third definition os used by Grow 
—wliilo the Tory first definition given it as tho general 
sense of tho term, MThe rent mint which a person " (uot 
»imply n male) 44 itnpoxcs upon hi« desires And passions, 
*<d C-command"—tho pronoun MhisM plainly boing used 
in a generic senso. This is mAdo manifest in definition 
two wlicro it says that the term is v twill y applied to males 
as chastity is to females, which language elcarly iniplios 
that it may l>o used in reference to either sex. "  Content 
without lawful vcncry ” is an exceptional definition ns is 
apparent to anyono who turns to Wctaler's Unabridged. 
Possibly onr critic did not comprehend our thought 
when wo said, “ Yes, hundreds of such eases, and many 
of them, strange to say, were men.*' Wo said this bccauso 
It is so generally bcliovod that man's comparative social 
freedom furnishes few exam pi os of porfuot continenoo 
among men.

Our oontrovorsy, however, should not bo mystified 
with tho smoko of any such skirmishing in reference to 
tho uso of terms. When Mrs. Dr. Winslow avows that 
tho sexual relation has but one purpose, and that repro
duction, contiucnco is a mild term for characterizing her 
doctrine, and, so far as wo know, tho only ono tho lexi- 
cographer lias supplied. In other words, it seems to 
como the nearest to tho term wo wish to use, if it does 
not, in all respects, rairy the meaning intended to bo 
eouveyed. Then when she proceeds to defend her doc- 
triao her roply to our arguments signally fails to con
trovert tho sciontifio and other reasons we gavo for be
hoving that tho oompbto oontincnco sho advocates is not 
conducive to health. Sho seems to think that41 content 
without lawful vcncry can work no injury. Jn tho first 
placo examples of such content aro not very numerous, 
nor is what they say about themselves always reliahlo. 
Perhaps in no relation of lifo is moro deception practiced. 
Still, in cases fair to suppose to bo 44 content," really 
oblivious to thoir sexual needs, and who are suffering
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from physical ills, wo tro not the only physic inn* tn at- 
tribute sm;h ills when they moiu to oriyiMto In Iho 
nervous oyittom, to n cclibata life.

At k meeting of so highly mpeeUblo a body m tlm 
Academy of Medicine, December 1, 1981, w  ropurted in 
T b  Aino-Torfe A/edicoi Qrudteot December IT, of the name 
year, Dr. 0. Fayette Taylor rend a paper on the M Influ
ence and Reflex Disturbance!* of the Sexual Functions in 
Women/' According to Th* ftuetfe, he maintained "that 
civilization won bard on woman, that while developing 
the im agin at ton and erratic sense, and denying to her 
the natural vent of this «sees* of emotion at activity, U 
entailed upon her innumerable ills, which bad expres
sion in the various forms of hysteria, perversions of the 
errotio sense, etc, He cited many typical coses illus
trating how, in many instances, (As pafrtnta fAemxefr'ef iciri 
Ignorant of the cause cf their trouble*, and whose ills proved 
intractable to treatment, since their nature was unrecog
nised by the physician** These cases were most often 
found in women between the ages of twenty-eight and 
thirty-seven, and the author recalled many coses in 
which the suffering was intense, and the liven of the 
patients were a constant and heroic struggle with their 
sexual passion*/* *

It was a noteworthy foot that the only one mentioned 
in the report to question the correctness of Dr. Taylor's 
views wutbe eminent surgeon, D r L.A. Sayre. Burgeons 
are always disputing the convictions which enforce 
themselves upon the minds of medlcof practitioners. 
Burgeons deal with an entirely different class of cases 
from those which come tinder the observation of onewhn 
Is in general or special tastficof practice. Dr. M, H, llenry

*UeM tbs reporter of The G a**U  fa »  donbtlm  run the principal 
points o f the ansyiM together in n e b  a way as to fa# lamonhat 
co ifo iliif, Ib n rb  cu lly iihdcnlood when lbs reader o K u  that a 
cosd«n**d report often brings different division* o f arnbject Into 
d e n  jiutifniU lM i. The last scntcnc* obviously refers to gaits 
•aether d ie «  from tbooe tb o  were Ignorant of tha a m »  of ihelr 
tremble*. Bat wo quoto tbs report Just u  wo Had it la  Th* ffavtf*.

*<►
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wa* surprised that Dr. Eayra should attack Dr. Taylor'« 
paper when lie (Dr. Buy re) hat) said m> much about the 
reflex influence o f sexual irritation, and hud so often 
(iwribftd pftmlyRtH to an elongated prepuce I Dr. Henry 
donbtod " i f  tlicro wiw one physician present ^rho bad 
not seen «mea similar to those described by Dr. Taylor. 
He. himself, bad mot with many." Dr, Muude said that 
such «woo aro 11 o ften  met until by Djo general practi
tioner or Ibo no urologist,1* The eminent Dr. Fordyro 
Barker, in vindication of Dr, Taylors right to introduce 
such a topic to the attention of the Academy of Medic tn« 
called attention to the fact that Dr. Taylor bad discussed 
"the unconscious, not the conscious, influence of the 
sexual function on woman/1

Dr. A, A. Smith alluded to a cane brought to him four 
or iWo years ago —a girl of nineteen who won under llr. 
Taylor’s care for hip-joint disc a ho. ftho had become en
gaged to be married, and be had been m t̂iCRLeif by her 
aunt to examine licnmd Noe if there were any contra-indi
cations to marringo* fiho was morbid, nervous and 
an,Tin ic, and be detected slight uterine disease. He nd vised 
that aba wait some time before oouhiiwmating marriage. 
Dr. Taylor, after studying tbo case, gave it os bin opinion 
that the case was on« of the mat effects of ub gratified 
sexual desire, and advised immediate marriage. Bbowos 
married, and improved from tbo day of marriage. Elio 
has given birth to throe healthy children, and is now a 
robust, healthy woman. Dr, Smith admitted that bo was 
wrong and Dr. Taylor right.

We repeat that it was a fact to be noted that no one 
seemed to question tbo correctness of Dr. Taylor's view* 
except a specialist in surjery whowo own writings on the 
influence of congenital phimosis would at least lend 
strong plausibility to Dr, Taylor's position. So much 
for the effect* of continence “ with content" on the port 
of the unconscious victims and those not so content, for, 
M we construe the report, both oUsses were considered in 
Dr. Taylor’s essay.
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Tb« continent men riüil ^otnca Mm. Dr. W í m W  Iim  
m«i “ wire cheerful, booyiuit, cl am tic amt pkyfnl hi in 
youth!" How mnny of our readers will think am vo <lo( 
ihiii our looMJtwluluus oppouvut can j » f l ^  little of the , 
private practices of such u  style tbcmoclves purs people! 
Thera h  nbwlutily no relation in butnna life in which 
people foci so free to deceive their front confidential 
friends tu in this one. It is proverbial in social life, end ! 
fells with peculiar force upon the mind of n physician to 
whom the aoLual fact* must under some circumstances, , 
be rev caked.

In reeding Dr. Winslow*« reply, one would suppose 
that we had said that only muscles could become &tro- * 
pbied by disuse. We have said nothing of tho kind. In 
animals in which the rudiments of organs are found, 
bony and cartilaginous as well as muscular tissue are j 
found to have been atrophied.* |

And if the danger of atrophy is not imminent in one ¡ 
generation, as D r Winslow alleges, wo do not quito see ! 
why the first step in that direction should bo taken in 
obedience to a whim which has no foundation in science 
or common sense.

It is said that it would be hard to prove that continued 
continence ever impaired memory or any mental faculty.
It is well known to every physician that there is no de
rangement of the bntnnn system which is so likely to 
affect the mind as a disease of the sexual organs. Even 
Dr. Sayre, who thought Dr, Taylor bad no business to 
introduce the subject he did Into the Academy of Medi
cine, telle us in one of his publications that even idiocy

i t

Mtory kind of tlfrne entering Into tho animal stmctur* 1« «ubjert
te the Mine lew, lUnrro at that l^'flnd » f  fir« wtlvli ad organ la 
chiefly a«td, and thli la fru em llj during maturity, ingothrr with 
Inheritance at a corrctpoadluf period of Jlfc, rcun to hate been iho | 
cMcf agenta la canning organa to become rudimentary. The term 1 
** dim** rt d « a  not relate merely to the IriHUcd actio* o f mufVfo, 
bet Ibcladfs a diminished ifaw of blood to *  perl or organ, from H
belog iah)cet*d to t e w «  alternai lane o f prcsaurc, or from becoming I
tu aay way Ib n  habitually active. fDarwiq** "  Dwtrut of Man," i 
VOl, 1, p*f* IS. AJaowopage 1*, SO, etc,* r l t ,  relating to mdlmeiila.) [

> ■-
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ami insanity may mid do result from nn elongntod pro- | 
puce or clitoris. Just these congcnitnl departures from | 
the normal condition, it seems, trill produce diro rosults, | 
theso results sorionsly affecting the mind. This being so— 1 
snd Dr. Sayre is our authority for saying it—how much I 
raoro likely is the hcnllhfulnes* of the mind and tho in- I 
tegrity of tho memory to l»o affected by diseased condi
tions of the more important parts of tho sexual organs.
If, then, it can bo shown that continence as well as excess 
and abuse leads to sexual diseases, it really appears that 
continued continence may impair memory or any mental 
faculty. Wo submit that our former article clearly proves 
this, and that nothing that Mrs. Dr. Winslow says in 
answer thcroto overthrows oar arguments. Tho least said 
about tho sexual continence of athletes, or singers, or i 
orators tho better. Tho sexual practices of these classes 
will not add weight to the arguments of the A1 phi tes. i

Dr. Winslow doubts if tho oxpcrienco of tho handsome U 
young minister is proof of tho evils of continence. Well, II 
we do not rely upon any individual fact to prove our 9 
position. Wo only instanced this ono out of thousands | 
which had como under our observation, and if we could U 
without breach of confidence state all tho facts eonnocted I 
therewith, we aro sure it would have much weight in thia | 
discussion. Anything that Dr. Winslow has yet said [i 
would, wo know, fail to convince tho young minister that u 
he bad not hit apon tho real causo of his soxual and | 
mental breaking down. When positivo evidenco is un- I 
attainable, all supposititious evidence must rely for its 9 
value upon what, undor all circumstances, looks to be D 
the most likely. |

It is thought, perhaps, that wo may bo influenced by | 
business interests in what we have said of “ prudential B 
chocks." We have, for many years, had no business in* D
terests whatever in them, and were the Comstock laws fi
to be repealed it is hardly likely that wo should have, as I 
our professional business requires more attention than ] 
wo have the physical strength to giro it. We believe in «
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thorn, End when tho American pooplo throw off the im
pertinent yoke u handful of moralists Imh imposed upon 
them, wo hope there will bo those in tho medical pro
fession who will find time and profit in giving their at
tention to the supplying of prudential checks to the 
family. Dr. Winslow says it is not possible "fo r the 
sensitive organs of generation to bo wrought up to tho 
point of conception and expectancy and then fall back, 
cheated and empty, without rosnlts strongly detrimental 
to the health and nervous vigor.** Now, what a hap-hazard 
statement this is to make in the face of the fact that there 
are thousands of couples in perfeot health who do not, 
because they cannot, have children, and who, neverthe
less, do not deny themselves sexual indulgence. We 
have such people come to our office for advice. Some
times the barrenness results from temperamental incom
patibility; in some cases from inaction of the ovaries, and 
in not a few cases, from a want of viable sperm cells in 
the secretions of the male. Such people, it may be urged, 
are not perfectly healthy. In the cases of tomperamcntol 
inadaptation they may be, and in tho others there ore no > 
such fearful results to bo discovered arising from 
"cheated and empty organs ” as those which Dr. Winslow | 
depicts. In no country are prudential checks to the | 
family used so extensively os in France, and tho French | 
women will oompare favorably with those of either j 
England or America in regard to health. Tho French | 
women indeed are less nervous than American women. | 

Dr. Winslow says that the waste of fructifying material 
is less apparent as the animal rises in the scale of life. 
Granted. It is nevertheless true that there are millions 
of spermatozoa in tho secretions discharged in one orgasm 
in the natural and perfectly legitimate use of the. repro
ductive organs, when only one zoosperm is actually 
needed or utilized in ease conception takes place; and it 
is as evident that the sacrifice of this one will no more j 
injure the health of either party than the inevitable waste 
of the millions which oannot be utilized. Theonlyquee-

♦ o
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tion which arises is, how it may bo conYonicntly, harm- 
lowly and effectually rendcrod inert Encouraging pro- 
gross was being made in this diroction when a small band 
of bigots and fanatics, led on by mercenary detectives, 
hood-winked our lawmakers into tho onaoting of statutes 
which made all such discovery punishable with fine and 
imprisonment

Having now touched upon all points which require 
our attention, wo will tako leave of tho subject. All that 
we have passed over in Dr. Winslow's orticlo is not rele
vant to tho real question in controversy. Much might 
be added in support of our position, but this article is 
already longer than we intended to mako it If Mrs. Dr. 
Winslow should really attack the scientific grounds upon 
which wo base tho doctrine we advocate, we can bring 
farther arguments to fortify them. As the lawyers say— 
we will here rest our case.

i

L
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CHAPTER VII.
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Assertions mul Replies.
- - I*

ELMIRA PRAKB SLE SEERS VIEWS»—  CURSED DT MATURE. —  IE
SELT-DENIAL IS OOOD, 1XDULOEXCK IS BVIL.— DEBA8INO jj 
CRAVINGS.— SELF-CONQUEST A NOBLE WOMC.— REMEDY BY 
TUB SUROEOX'S KNIFE.— TUB LAW OF LOVE. •

“  You see d o  use or benefit in sexuAl intercourse save ,j 
for propagation, i  do. I see no use nor can I understand I; 
the appetite with which men crave tobacco, and yet 1 am : 
bound to admit its existence; the strong desiro some i 
women fee! for dress, and adornment never troubles me; J 
yet thero is no doubt of its firm hold on them; yon and ; 
others eannot oomprolicnd tlio immonHo longing for sex- 
relief. I errn, and Imvo felt it, and believe mo when I tell 
you, that words fail to givo any idea of the intense long
ing of thoso whom Nature has enrsod in that way. They 
always liavo my sympathy. When I soo them brave death, | 
disgrace and dungeons, I ran comprehend the great n 
need.**

I do not deny the strong craving some men have for 
tobacco and others have for liquor, or that many women 
crave finery and adornment, but that any of these crav
ings should bo carried to fruition, dopends upon whether 
they aro legitmnte or not. If self-denial will, on tho whole, 
be a higher good to tho individual or tho race, it is obvi-~ 
onsly wrong to indulgo tho craving. Wo know that 
liquor and tobaeco aro evil—aro of no uso save perhaps j 
as medicines in emergencies, and even then there aro 
other things which would do tho work ns well and be of j 
less danger as provocatives of future “ cravings.” We j 
do not believe in a woman sacrificing any higher good ¡1

40
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for the mere purpose of self-adornment, lint if rIio ran 
make herself pretty, nnd at tho same time accomplish nil 
her other duties, she is doing ft good work; for every net 
llmfc ftdds to the world’s quota of beauty, is good, legiti
mate nnd useful. ll'.Jinty of form, of faituro mol of mind 
are nil to bo desired and craved. Hut when wo cravo 
that which debases, degrades or injnros, wo should seek 
to subject tlmt craving to Henson's rulo. I havo no more 
sympathy with tho mnn who seeks to gmtify his lust, and 
relieve himself from its cravings, than I havo for tho 
drunkard whoso wliolo soul, mind and system craves 
drink, or tho tobacco-intoxicant who is all unnerved from 
his cravings for tho vilo wood, or tho murdorous villain 
who craves tho blood of his enemy, or tho robber who 
craves tho pnrso of honest industry. I do not say to 
society you must mako provision for tho needs of theso 
abnormal cravings—yon must furnish rum and tobacco; 
you must bring tbo man's enemies and let then) bo slain 
by him; you must throw money at tho feet of tho thiof 
and robber and thus satisfy their cravings. No; I say 
teach nil theso intomperntes that a proper diet, an ab
sorbing, useful emjdoyment, nnd a higher education will 
conquer desire and mako them good citizens, nnd moral 
nnd temperato in nil their habit«. Thcro is no higher 
and nobler work than self-conquest. Not mere repression 
— not braving that desiro—but subduing nnd conquering 
it through diet, labor and llcnson. I would that Govern
ment w*onld prohibit all raising of tobacco nnd all snlo of 
it, nnd also tho nianufncturo of all kinds of alcoholio 
beverages by individuals, just as sho forbids them to coin 
silver and gold, or mako greenbacks nnd postage-stamps; 
every liccnso to sell liquor is a disgrnco on our Govern
ment, and so is every license to keep houses of prostitu
tion. Mon and women do not need to have their evils 
furnished to them by law, any more than they do to havo 
places licensed wlicro they may mix nrsenio with bread, 
or invite children in to bo ranrdered. No evil should 
ever be licensed. If men aro overpowered by passion so
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they cannot control themselves, let the surgeon’s knife 
remedy the evil. It is better to make the criminal bear 
his own punishment than to inflict it on society at large. 
Every man who commits a rape on wife, maid or widow 
should lie castratod. A husband has no more right to 
oompel a wife's submission after marriage than ho had 
before.

Alphaism teaches that men and women are individ
uals, and each has a right to selfhood, or independence. 
That all are free to do as they please so long as they in
fringe on no right belonging to another. Courtesy, 
kindness, temperance and love should govern all the 
acts of all lives. And while the race is learning to create 
well-born children and rear them into oorrect moral 
habits, we noed laws to hold in oheck those who aro 
generated in evil and born in iniquity. Wo hopo, as the 
raco improves and grows in grooe, that all laws of com
pulsion will gradually be eliminated from our statute 
books, and by and by we shall only neod the one law of 
love to govern all tho land.

Work, my friends, -for the highest and the best. Hap
piness is not always found in gratifying present appe
tite or passion, but in building strong foundations for 
fixture good.

"Here Is happinem:
I think It pervades the open sir; welting at all tlmee;
Now It Howe onto tie, we are rightly charged.

• • • •, *
Alloa*, yet take waning!

"  lie traveling with me need« the beat Mood, thewa, endurance;
Non# may come to the trial till he or alio bring* courage and 

health;
Gome not here If yon have already apent the beat of yonraclf,
Only tboae may come who come In awcet and determined 

bodies,
No ilaaaeed peraon, no ram-drinker or venereal taint la per

mitted here.”—L is t no or Omii.

M b
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CHAPTER Vili.
A  G cnu iuo  A lp h ite  Spcakg.

CELIA B. WHITEHEAD ADDRESSES TUE EDITORS. — WHY 8HB 

WRITES FOR THE HEALTH MONTHLY.— ST. PAUL CRlTI* 
CISED.— ALSO MARTIN LUTHER.— PRUDENTIAL CHECKS IN 
FRANCE.— THE OUTCOME OP A BELIEF IN PHYSICAL NE
CESSITY.— TWO PRIME CAUSES OP THE SOCIAL EVIL.—  

WHAT PHYSICIANS SHOULD DO.

E ditors op T h e  H ealth  M onth ly : People sometimes 
ask me why I write for T he  H ealth  M onthly when its 
editor opposes the Alphite doctrino of continence and 
advocates a new which I hold in such abhorrcnco as that 
of “ phj’sical necessity;” and I reply, "That is ono 
reason why I write for it. If I understand anything About 
war, the plaoe to vanquish an enemy is where he is, in
stead of where he is not” (I do not count you the 
enemy, but your doctrine.)

Another reason is that I  have a hearty respect for its 
oditor’s liberality. When an editor opens his columns 
for the free discussion of a topic, I  must believe that ho 
is honest in what he advocates.

I think your journal is doing a groat deal of good by 
spreading physiological kuowlodge; but I sometimes 
fear it is doing nioro harm than good because of its ad
vocacy of tho doctrino that the cxerclso of the generative 
faculty is essential to health. For it seems to mo this is 
one of tho most erroneous, dangerous and demoralizing 
doctrines evor taught Still if yon allow both sides a fair 
hearing, the right—whichever it is—need not fear; only 
as yon have popular prejudice on your side it takes much 
less Argument for you to convince people you are right 
than if you were rowing up stream.

ju- - __ __ ___ S _
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I know tbijt many—ulus! loo ninny—of tho modical !, 
fraternity recommend married or mimarricd prostitution 
ns a remedy for diseases brought on, perhaps, by a morbid 
dwelling of tho mind on subjects relating to tho sexual 
organism, or by lack of cxerciso of some of the many and 
varied faculties of a human Wing.

I am aware that rani, tho great apostle, wroto to tho 
Corinthians—nt that time a miserable, sensual lot—“ It 
is better to marry than to burn;*' but I  beard a Mr. 
Drown say at a meeting of tho Instituto of Heredity,
11 Better burn up than to marry from such motives,” and j 
I heartily agreo with him.

Martin Luther taught the snmo pernicious doctrine. : 
Learned doctors hare taught it and the peoplo bavo been 
glad to receive it As a result wo sco manifold evils, not * 
tho least of which is An ever-growing tendency to in
sanity. Teach persons that self-control is impossible or 
injurious in ono respect and yon losscn their belief in its 
possibility anywhere; and what is insanity but lack of 
self-control.

In your reply to Dr. Winslow in the November H eai.™  
Monthly, yon allude to the extensive use of ** prudential 
ehccks to tho family" in France, and add that French 
women will compare favorably with English Mid Ameri
can women in point of health. (This may be true if we 
leave the spiritual, moral and mental conditions put of 
the question, as it seems to me w*e have no right to do in 
estimating health which I belie to comes from tho old 
Saxon word 11 wholtli.**) Accidental]}’, a few days since,
I was looking at a statistical table of insanity sad suicide 
in different countries, headed by America, England and 
France. I was" much struck with tho great per cent, of 
suicides in Franco. If I remember rightly it was more • 
than double that of eitlic r of the other two countries men
tioned. At the time I attributed this to tho well-known 
look of Christian faith in that country, but since reading 
your statement regarding "prudential checks," I have 
wondered if this practice, togother with ti e lock of
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sexual control which it indicate, may not help to ex- 
!' plain it. *

Although TruI taught tho doctrine of ** physical neces
sity," lie claimed ho had no authority from Ilia master 

| for snob teaching, ns everyone known w1h> in acquainted 
!| with tho records of the life of Jesus of Nazareth.
| Those who bold t.iat persons fairly well born may 
I maintain good health through life, if need lie, without 
| exercising tho generative powers, do not ignoro tho cx- 
I istcnco of tho sexual passion. Wo do not nndcr-estiinato 
i its power; but we claim that those holding tho opposite 

view either ignoro ontirely or greatly underrnto tho 
necessity for its control and tho forces which may ho 
usod to that end. These are many and powerful: the 

j grace of God—I nso that term reverently and not as a 
i! meaningless, cant phrase—tho human will; a belief in 
!l tho necessity, possibility and riglitoonrncss of conti- 

ncncc; tho turning of tho forces of the system into other 
spiritual, intellectual and physical channels; and a liygi- 

: cnic regulation of occupation, diet, dress, sleeping ar-
>; rangements, etc.
¡' Among these I do not count a htlirf in conjtincnce as by 
' any means tho leant potent of theso forces ,as 1 stated in 
'• a former articlo by refercnco to Dr. Tanner. It was his 

firm belief in tho possibility of accomplishing a forty 
days’ fast that kept him alive, where a doubtful man 
wonld have starved or given up. Just as I believe many 
a person is mode sick by sexual abstincnco because sho 

J or lie bclievf s such abstincnco to bo hurtful, who would 
i be benefited by it if believing it beneficial.
| But yon say "  Dr. Tanner had to cat finnlly." 8o he 

did; but in comparing the appetite for food with tho 
►cxnnl appetite, we must never forget this distinction: 
Ono ii a vital function, the other is not. Eunuchs are 
proof of this latter; but take a man's stomach out of him 
and see how long he will live.

If a belief incontinence is necessary to a life of chastity, 
is not the person who helps destroy such belief doing a
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monstrous wrong? Think of the legitimate outcome of j 
a beliof in M physical necessity," promiscuous inter- 5 
course, or the mere physical marriage! either of which 5 
seems too rcTolting to be efitertained by anyone having j 
a conception of true manhood and womanhood. I  cannot '! 
bcliove a doctrine whioh involves such consequences. I j 
may be shown an army reaching from the Atlantie to tho I 
Pacific and back again of persons mado sick by sexual j 
abstinence and cured by sexual indulgence, and I should j 
still insist it was unnecessary, and that An intelligent, J 
conscientious application of the forces which may be | 
used to overcome the sexual desire, would have kept j* 
them in health. [

The case alluded to by Dr. Smith is altogether credi- | 
ble, but considering the constrained and empty life , 
society forces upon women, considering the many facul- | 
ties with which, some of them are wonderfully endowed j| 
and for which they find no expression, it seems to me i 
unfair to suppose that lack of sexual expression was the 
sole or indeed the main cause of her sickness. The non
use of other faculties may account for it

Montego eured the girl by bringing her new responsi- j 
bilities. Had sbe indulged the sexual propensity, ¡j 
but lived in other respects as she lived before, in the [ 
same home, performing tlie same duties, bearing no 
children, I venture she would not to-day be a robust I* 
healthy woman. j,

Marriage was probably one of the best things for her, 
but bad tbero been circumstances which forbade mar
riage and sho had been compelled to earn her living by 
some outdoor employment—driving a pair of spirited 
horses, for instance—she might have beootno robust and 
healthy without mArringe.

If I am an Alphlte, the Alphites do not argue against 
marriage in the abstract but against it as a physical ' 
necessity. We believe that such a view drngs marriage 
down to a level with—yes, makes it one with what is 
called prostitution.
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I know a young woinnn who, at ono time, suffered in a 
manner similar to tlio ono mentioned above. She bail 
not married, but is more robust and lira It by than ninc- 
tentbs of the women of her ago who have been married 
firo or six years. Let no one presume to question her 
statements regarding her chastity, for I know her to be 
tho soul of integrity. Sho docs not deny tlio existence 
of the sexual passion in herself—does not ignoro its 
power. She does not condemn nor attempt to destroy 
it. She sets it aside, holds it in check until such time as 
sho shall be ready to assumo the responsibility its grati
fication naturally and rightfully brings. She might have 
gone to a doctor and had mnrringc or its "equivalent " (?) 
recommended, "but instead of that "—to use her words 
—“ I went to work." She »says 11 'Can’t* belongs only in 
tho vocabulary of lunatics and fools." She understood, 
os everyone should, that in each human being is pent up 
a given amount of force—in some large, in somo small— 
and that by as much m  this force is given vent in one 
direction is its pressuro lessenod in other directions, and 
instead of sitting down and moping herself to death be
cause she could not or would not vent it sexually, she 
“ went to work."

Look of suitable employment for mind and body and 
a wish to avoid responsibility, are two primo causes of 
the “ social evil" And of sickness from ungratified sexual 
desires. No one need be ashamed of sexual desires. 
They ore God-implanted. But I do think tho man or 
woman ought to blush who indulges them with on un
willingness to accept the natural consequences. For 
people, whether married or single, to hold sexual inter
course and then take measures to prevent having chil
dren seems more disgusting to mo than the practico of 
on old dyspeptio I once hoard of who would gorge her
self with food, then go out around the corner of tho liouso 
and jam her finger down her throat to force an ejectment 
ot the contents of her stomach so she •• needn't be dis
tressed."

- Jv.
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I  cannot close wllbont reverting to roy favorite ides 
that “ n* a man thinkotli in liiii heart so is it with him." 
I feel that I cannot cmplmsi/.o it too strongly; I would 
that « very physician in the land might “ come up to tho 
help of the Lord against Iho mighty " and cry out to our 
young men and women, “ Chastity is not disease, if ye 
will receive it; but strength, and vigor, and joy." How 
would this help to still tho tempest of sensuality that is 
sweeping through out- midst. 8uch a cry from the priest 
of nippocratcs would do to our houses of prostitution 
what the blowing of tho ram*s horn did to the walls of 
Jericho.

Physicians of skill aro not ignorant of tho effect of 
mental conditions on the health of their patients, neither 
are they ignorant of the influence their words have on 
those who consult them. Then why will they not throw 
their influence on tho side of chastity, as they aro surely 
not doing when they recommend sexual indulgence as a 
cure for disease. I charge the physicians of this country 
with the responsibility of a great incrcaso in prostitution 
and libeitinism! The motives that liavo prompted them 
to tho course they havo pursued, God alono must judge.

In one sense I may not be able to attack tho scientific 
grounds of opposition to tho Alphites, but is it not true 
that there are, in tho living human being, subllo powers 
whose source cannot he discovered by the most caroful 
analysis of the dead body, but which, nevertheless, are 
capable of scientific treatment, npd is it not truo, doctor, 
that thus far in your discussion on this subject you havo 
ignored them ? I have tried to bring these to your notice, 
and I pray you consider them and sco if you cannot find 
therein grounds for placing yourself on the other sido of 
the question. I lire in hopes of yet seeing you a staunch 
advocato of our principles. If you convert me to your 
way of thinking—which does not seem probable—I fear 
I shall die in despair reflecting on the awful fate of com
ing generations. Remember 8odom snd Gomorrah !

Respectfully, Oelxa B. W hitehead .
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CHAPTER IX.
Dr. Foolo or Alpha 1 Neither.

i!
BET. JEftflE H. JONES STEPS INTO THE OONTROVERST. —  BE 

likes pnor. COOK.—-DON’T AO DEE WITH THE ALPHA NOB 

l| DR. FOOTE. — WOMAN SHOULD DE AT THE HEAD OF THE
¡! FAMILY. —  TnE CORE OF T11E EVIL.

Editors Health Monthly—T k n r S i r a : It is difficult to 
f express, Adequately, one’s respect for such a letter as 
| that of Professor Cook in the current numl>cr of The
| Monthly. When a man puts his wholo being into a
1 cause, ho dcsorves all tho houor that belongs to that being;
1 and plainly this man has put his wholo being into the 

cause of heredity. None but those wlui k n ow , by inward 
experience, the sense of their own dcfccts.iind have studied 
out their own origins, can tell at what cost of pain such 
knowledge os that which he gives is obtained. Hut tho de
fects remain. We cannot rid them away; and thcro is i 
but one compensation. If wo can only so use the knowl- 1 

| edgo which comes through tho pain that a betterment of Jl 
men shall be made, and can thus help to lift the coming j! 

| generations towards that higher level on which all will be j 
well and roundly born, then can we have somo comfort in 
our lot. I f  we can only sco it come true, as tho negro 
boy said of his raco a few years ago, "  Wo arc rising, all 'I
are rising,*’ then the cost of pain will bo inoro easily paid. jj
Tho subject of heredity cannot bo too urgently pressed \\
upon tho attention of men. It is the deepext, vitalcst, roost j 
important subject, so far as the individual life of man is 
conoorned, which can now bo set beforo tbe mind of men.
Lot os oil giro it our full strength, os opportunity shall , 
arise. I

n r
4!)
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After some years of study, thought and observation, my ! 
mind bos oomo to whatover of mature conclusion it is j 
capable ot, and taken its. set; and I cannot altogether , 
agree either with the Alpha or with Dr. Foote.

I oannot agree with the Alpha, for, taking mankind as ! 
they now are, in this present stage of being, I am oon- 
rinoed that the law that the sox union is to be only for | 
offspring is not the law of our nature. It is the law of 
that ideal state towards which wo aro tending. That high I 
and refining position is, moreover, the privilege of all 
who havo the life power given them from within to attain 
to it* But for the great body of mankind, neither men 
nor women arc prepared for such a law, nor is it a law of 
our nature such as it now is.

Moreover the announcement of such a law is not the 
right method of advance. Wo rise only by taking tho 
next step; and the next step is quite other than this and 
shorter; and yet it is one which oven the highest grndo 
of mankind can hardly tako in a generation. In place of 
the Alpha's law, the teaching should be that the woman 
should bear rulo in tho sex relation instead of the man, 1 
that her body is her own, in her own charge, and that 
while in wedlock she is shut away equally as a virgin 1 
from all other men; even her man may not approach savo | 
as she feels tho wolcomo within herself, and expresses 
that woloome. Undoubtedly, as wo now are, there is a 
natural and lawful sox union '* for exchange of the polaric 
sex-forces;'* but this can only be normally and fitly done, 
as the control of the whole matter is in oharge of tho wo
man. To teach that woman is to be set at the head of tho |> 
family instead of tho man is the most powerful and revo
lutionary form of tho truth that can now bo framed for jl 
Utterance. It aeixes men right whore they now aro, and r 
heaves and whirls them right on to what is better. '•

Moreover, the Alpha people, in making so much of the 
sex union,and so little, proportionally, of tho sex function, 
are putting the cart before tho horso. Tho most tremen- it 
deus force that exists in human nature for the purifica- |j
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tion of mankind is parentage. When men and women 
have set thoir whole hearts upon parenting the finest chil
dren they are capable of, then will there bo awnkenod in 
them a sense of right and a desiro for tho right, which 
will work to purify their wholo being. Whilo for those 
who do not propose to be paronts, tho wholo question is 

! aftril, and is not worth discussing. When tho Alpha 
• peoplo giro their chief strongth to touching tho perfect 

good concerning parentage, and the sex union as inci- 
dental, then they will bo in the right order; but until 

, j  then they aro in the wrong order, and so aro awry, no 
jj matter what they teach.
| i  Hut I disagree, in somo respects, even more strongly 

with Tice Health Moxtiilt. The wholo view that men 
out of wedlock may, under any circumstances, bo allowed 
to liavo sex union, or that in wedlock “ preventives’ to 
conception may bo permitted to be usod, I beliovo to be 
entirely evil and nothing but pornicious.

It is said that physical injury wifi como to some men 
and wonion w ithout tho sex union, and that they cannot 
obtain wed lock. They can obtain wod lock if they will. 
Also it is better that they suffer, than that they corrupt 
society. Besides by diet, work and clothing they can 

!< greatly relievo their condition. Sex union out of wodlock 
!j is a lasting blot upon tho soul of everyono who shares in 

it, and any harm in tho body is a less ovil than a blot on 
tho soul. Jesus spoko tho truth, tho porfcct wisdom, 
when he said, 11 If thy hand offend thee, cut it off and 

•• cast it from thee!" Sox union in wodlock with "pro- 
¡' ventives ” is a degradation to orcry soul that uses them,
), and in some instances of which wo know has worked dis- 
'! ease in their bodies. These evil results aro just as much 

inevitable and beyond oscupo, as tho blistors and smarts 
from burns.

Tho coro of tho evil of this wholo viow, also, is that it 
¡1 chiefly considers tho sex union, instead of chiefly consider-

ing tho sex function; that is, it puts tho gratification of 
'* passion boforo the attainment of parentage. It is tho
i
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polar opposite of the Alphas view; and both are alike 
fun dam on tolly defective in their Attitude towards the 
whole problem,though from opposite directions. Whoever 
make« the gratification of the box desire tbeirebief object of 
eonald«ration, whether for or Against, is thereby radically 
wrong. The one and only radical right for physician and 
moralist alike is the attainment of the higbeet parentage. 
To use the sex nature for ibis end, to make all the unions 
In wedlock to harmonize with this, to make the unions 
for the harmonizing of the wedded pair* tend directly 
towards more perfect harmonies In the children, this 
only la the perfect way.

Yery (roly, Jesan H, Join».

I
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À  D o u g h t y  I l r a r a  o f  A lp h it c s ,
WIffiPF,NcK OF A FEW VH. MUEnlEÏWTE wmt TilOt’WNW-Tnr!

nEsrnATitB n m r t  Aifi) auativk A rm m ^ -ro ffE n  oy 
RELIEF— DF/BlTinji g o t  SALUTARY— tThlON OF HEART AS 

FW J , AH IlOltY— VlllWH 1LLUSTTLATEP IN A WAY NOT iK }H f* 
T tK  ANCTJJ— PUNJAJII NO F CtLESI AR TJC3 — NATL' UAL 14 VIN »  

A FACTOR IN HEALTH— ’ ‘CUECfcH*' AM> SU ICTOE—  8HLLINO

the TEJirnsT or sexuality—m um  to eventuate in

GOOD— ELMINA’fl ARTICLE— A CLLtUCAL FRIEND*

We t r u s t  t h e  r e n t i e r s  o f  The Health Monthly nro i n -  
|j t e r c s t c d  i n  t h e  d i s c u H M o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  A l p h a  s c h o o l  o f  

r e f o r m e r s  a n d  o u r s *  I v e s .  T i m  q u e s t i o n  h  r r r t m n l y  ¡ i n *  
p o r t a n l ,  a n d  u i t h f T  t h e  A l p h a  w r i t e r s  i i t o  w r o n g  o r  w e  a r < \  
I t  m a y  n o t  b o  p o s s i b l e  f o r  A r g u m e n t  t o  b r i n g  t b o  d i s p u t *  
A h l s  t o  a n  a g r e e m e n t ,  b u t  t b o  i m p a r t i a l  r e a d e r  w i l l  b o  
s u p p l i e d  w i l b  f t  l a r g o  a m o u n t  o r  t n n t c r i u l  o u t  o f  w h i c h  t o  
f o r m  u  I n  t o  o p i n b . l i  a p p r o a c h i n g  t b o  h a r d  p a n  o f  t r u t h ,  
l i p  t o  t h i s  m o m e n t  w e  h a v e  s c o n  n o  r e s p o n s e  f r o m  M m *  
W i n s l o w  t o  o u r  a r t i o l o  h e a d e d  "  hr,  F o o t e ' s  H u r r t s  
j o i n d e r / '  p r i n t e d  i n  t h e  N o v e m b e r  n u m b e r *  H u t  h e r o  
c o i n c s  o u r  p i q u a n t  c o r r e s p o n d e n t ,  M r s *  W h i t e h e a d ,  e n d  
o u r  v o l u b l e  f r i e n d ,  E l m i n a ,  w h o s o  a r t i c l e s  a p p e a r  i n  o n  
A p p r o p r i a t e  p l a c e ,  t o  a n y  n o t h i n g  o f  o u r  C h r i s t i n a  c o n 
t r i b u t o r ,  t h e  J t c x .  J e s s e  i f  J o n e s ,  w h o  y u I i u  t o  b o  c o n *  

s i d e r e d  a s  q u i t e  o u t s i d e  o u r  c a m p  w i t h o u t  b e i n g  d i s p o s e d  
t o  e n l i s t  u u d e r  t h e  b a n n e r  of t b o  A l p h i t e s .

Mrs. Whitehead dodges the ecicntiAo arguments we 
have advanced, and appeals to us to know if we have 
not ignored some subtle powers which dissection of the 
1mmao body dees not reveal to us. Wo ran only answer 
that we have not consciously done so, but at the same 

63
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time frankly confer we ore reluctant to discuss this sub* 
ject on any other than scientific principles. In several 
parts of lior article slio reproaches the modicnl profession 
for lint drawing a vail over tliair oyos, rather than seo and 
proclaim tlio evils resulting from enforced coniinctieo. 
She must remember that whilo she has tho confidence of 
only a few intelligent women of her Acquaintance, the 
physician has the individual experience of thousands, 
And that, consequently, he is better prepared to orrivo at 
correct conclusions than one wly>*o observation of facts 
In human experience is necessarily limited. It is quite 
true that thcro is a remarkable unanimity among intelli
gent, scientific and medical writers on this subject. Mrs. 
Annie BesAnt in her work, "Law  of Population," remarks, 
"  Celibacy is not natural to men nor to women; all bodily 
needs require their legitimate satisfaction, And celi
bacy is a disregard of natural law." She then quotes 
from quite a number of writers well known to medical 
science. Dr. Drysdalc, in an essay on prostitution, says 
that the'*disordered emotions of persons of both Rexes who 
pass lives of voluntary or enforced celibacy is a  fact of 
every-day observation. Their bad temper, fretfnlness 
and excitability are proverbial." M.Villnmy, in his "D ic
tionary of the Science of Medicine," tells um: "  It is true 
that absolute and involuntary abstinence is the most 
common cause of hysteria." The London Tstvcd of Feb
ruary 14, 1859, reports Holmes Coote to have stated be
fore the Medical and Surgical Society that "  incontinence 
was no doubt a great Min, but that the evils connected 
with continence were productive of far greater misery to 
society." He said further that "any person could bear 
witness to this who had experience in tho wards of luna
tic asylums." Sir Benjamin Hrodie, authority which no 
one will question, is reported to have said at the Birm
ingham 8ocial Science meeting, that the "evils of celi
bacy were so great ho would not mention them, bnt that 
they quite equaled those of prostitution." M. Block 
says that "in  France of 100 male lunatics, 66.72 are
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celibate«, 5.Cl ato widowers, and only 28.G7 are married; jj 
and that of 100 female lunatics, 58.10 nro celibate, 12.48 |j 
aro widows, and 20.3G are marriod." M. Bcrtillon gives jj 
bin testimony on tlio suhjoct in rogard to Franco, Holland 1 
mid Belgium by sliding that ** nun who lived celibate j 
lives after twenty have, on an average, six years loss of I 
lifo than those who marry, and further says the same 1 
fact holds good as regards married and unmarried 
women.” Mrs. Desant, commenting on tho facts presented 
by the profession, says that “ Tho asceticism which de
spises tho body is a con tempt of nature, and a rovolt against 
her; the morality which upholds virginity as the typo 
of womanly perfection is unnatural; to be in harmony 
with nature, men and women should bo husbands and 
wives, and fathers and mothers, aud until naturo evolves 
a neuter sex, celibacy will bo a mark of imperfection." ‘
Mrs. Besant is the advocate of early marriage. The physi- j 
ciuus she quoted drew their conclusions from an Amount i 
of evidence quite inaccessible to one outsido of tho medi
cal profession.

Why does Mrs. Whitehead speak in her article ot the 
f/enwttive faculty? We are really discussing tho amative 
appetites and impulses. We disapprove of tho exerciso j 
of the generative faculty except under conditions which 
shall ensure offspring, happy, useful and viable. Tho 
amative nature may be gratified without giving freo rein  ̂
to tho generative faculty. Tho Itcv. J. II. Noyes was per- i 
Imps the first to discriminate between tho amative aud j 
the generative faculty, and to say that the amative is as 
distinct from tho generative as the urinary is from both j 
of those. Although it took a theologian to find out this !: 
truth, it is nevertheless scientifically correct as is evi- j!
denccd by the fact that impregnation may be affected j
without the exercise of the amative act, and has been 
dono repeatedly. No one will deny that tho amative jj 
impulse may be gratified without necessarily causing 
impregnation; moreover, it is not at all comparable with 
the disgusting practice of the gluttonous woman in-

. _ ------- ........... , (Ik .
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•tanccd by Mn. Wliitobcnd. Thin illustration may 1>o 
appropriato to proporly stigmatize iccticido, for herein 
the parallel is complete.

Mrs. Whitehead puts too much stress on the power of 
belief. Sho attributes Dr. Tanner's successful forty days' 
fast to his bdi*f that ho could do it. Scientists would at
tribute his endurance to his vital tenacity. People are 
born with various gifts so far ns longevity is concerned. 
8ome are born to live eighty or ninety years and others 
no more than ono month, ono year, or twenty years. 
Subject the natural-born octogenarian, at the ago of forty, 
to such a strain as Dr. Tanner undertook, and lie would 
be more likely to pull through if tho fast was enforced in 
the absence of faith than ono at tho samo ago with plenty 
of faith, who could, under the best of circumstances, livo 
no moro than fifty yenre./Tt is equally trno that one of 
a strong and recuperative nature—one who resists tlio 
encroachments of disenso—would, without belief, endure 
enforced continence with less injury to tho constitution 
than would one lens physically gifted even if supported 
with the most fanatical belief in the doctrine of the 
Alphitcs. Deception—whether it be self-deception or 
that which comes from the M coaching " of others, cannot 
be as salutary to either health or morals as truth, how
ever surprising or seemingly inexpedient.

We are reminded that tho digestion of food is a vital 
function and necessary to presorvo individual life; but 
we should not forget that tho generative—not this time 
the amative—is quite as vital in preserving the perma
nence of the race. And then wc think it could be proved 
that the amativo is really as vital as sunshine and other 
good hygienio conditions, not including air, of course, 
because wo cannot live at all without that. Even a eunuch 
may exerciso the amative instinct. The views we take, 
as a matter of course, prove the expediency of physical 
marriage, and Mrs. Whitehead is appalled at the conse
quence of the deduction. “ Marriago," she says, “ is 
brought down to a level with prostitution." We fail to
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seo it. There in not tho least similarity between trno 
marriage ond prostitution—one tlio union of heart us 

1 well ns body, and tho other the snlo of tho body for a

1i ! paltry sum of money. Tho one physically improving 
and spiritually ennobling, and tho other destructive to 

:i  tho moral senso and to physical health. What wo want 
H is to tind out what human needs arc, and tlicu when wo 
| havo ascortainod them, so improve society ns to havo 
|! them properly recognized and sufficiently provided for. 
j| Mrs. Whitehead is quite mistaken in saying that in this 
ii discussion wo have popular prejndieo on our sido. It is 
ij quite tho reverse. Wo will conrcdo that in tlio praclico 

of a large class our views aro more generally illustrated 
,i f | iu a vile way which wo could not countenance, but ovory 
,J i I; sexual barbarian living what it would hardly bo fair to 
i |l tho brute creation to characterize as a bestial life, will

I
tuko tho same view of our position that Mrs. W. docs 
when sho says that it is tho most "dangerous and de- 
I moralizing doctrine ever taught.’* Every conscienceless 
| libertine asks protection for his own and a free range in 
¡| his neighbor’s Holds. This peculiarity of human natnro 

jj is very old. In tho early years of the Church it cncour- 
|i aged celibacy, and taught that marriage was an institu- 

tion divinely intended for tho sole purpose of perpotu- 
J- j, ntiug the race (tho satno doctrino as tho Alphitcs), and 
!' ■ yet it was necessary in A. 1>. 370, for tho Emperor Vnl-

,, l I entinian to enact a law visiting severe punishment on 
h t j. every ecclesiastic who visited tho houses of widows and 

* 11 virgins. Ho was obliged to do this because ho was
I i shocked at the prevalence of their vices and licentious* 
Jjj ; ness. From that day to this there is a largo class who 
J I ostentatiously advocate the ascctio idea for their noigh- 
f  bors, and aro willing to go nil lengths to enforce it on 
f !j their fellows, just as Artcmas Ward, in tho fervor of his 
y self-sacrificing patriotism, was willing, during tho late 

civil war, to send all his wife’s relations to the front! 
From this very class is largely recruited the so-called 

j^^socioties for the suppression of vice. lienco papers liko
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The Alpha, which use even plainer language than The 
Health Monthly have nover bocn molostod, while the 
latter line been put to a world of annoyance because of 
ita conscientious expression of opinion on sex subjects. 
Mrs. Whitehead mokes a good point, and wo cordially 
give her credit for it, when she accounts for the improved 
condition of Dr. Smith’s patient after her marriage; and 
still it is only plausible conjecturo. One can only say— 
"M ay be.’* Undoubtedly now responsibilities, and in 
fact a wholly changed environment, had something to do 
with her restoration; but it is reasonable to conclude 
that natural living, sexually, was one of the factors in tho 
changed environment, and possibly the chief ono in giv
ing health to the young woman. In the raso which Mrs. 
Whitehead herself cites, how con she know that a state 
of apathy or physical impotcnco is not creeping upon the 
young woman in consequence of her celibate life. It is 
a common thing for women marrying at a late age to 
consult a physician with reference to the treatment of 
such disabilities. We have been consulted in hundreds 
of such cases. And when the pent-up forces aro encour
aged to escape by some exercise of mental or physical 
organs not designed to act as a conduit to such forces, to 
the enfceblement and destruction of any natural desire, 
function or part, what becomes of tho health, which 
Mrs. Whitobcad rominds us comes from tho old Saxon 
word “ wholth?”

Wo feel at liberty to pass over what our critio says of 
French prudential checks to the family and the frequent 
saioides in Franco, until she brings some facts or argu
ments to provo that tho frequency of the latter is in some 
way duo to tho prevalent use of the former. According 
to all the statistical tables which have come under our 
observation, as we recall them, suicide is more common 
in Germany than in France, and the Germans are noted 
for Uioir large families.

Mrs. Whitehead thinks tho teaching of tho ascetic idea 
would still the tempest of sexuality. Well, then, why

t

i
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bus it not already dono so? Ever nine* Christianity be
came poisoned with the asceticism of certain early pagan 
philosophers—say for at least 1,400 years—thin idea has 
been taught, and during the Middle Ages, with a force 
that ought to have brought the desired result if such 
teaching is of any avail. AVhcn tho ascetic idea was 
brought to bear with all the authority and power the 
Church could command, tho pcoplo—oven tho priests— 

| became more deeply plunged in the depths of sensu
ality. As intelligence increased, and as tho ascetic 

! idea through tho toacliings of Martin Luther became 
loss dominant, the human family inado sorao littlo pro
gress in tho direction Mm. W. would have them. Human 
beings, it must bo remembered, aro animals and subject 
to the laws which govern other animnls. Wo find no 
voluntary contincnco among those below man unless it 
bo enforced in domesticity, and domestic animals aro 
proverbially less healthy than those living in the wild 
state. From our investigation, wo feel confident that a 
full knowledge of sexual physiology, a generous recogni
tion of the needs of all the organs and functions of tho 
body, and the organization of socioty on a basis reason
ably providing for all needs, will redeem the race at tho 
very sources from which life itself springs, llcuco we 
insist that tho fnrfA, spoken or writton on this subject, 
cun not only do no possible harm, hut must evontualo 
in a world of good. Physicians would doubtless teach as 
Mrs. W. would liavo tbom if they really believed such 
teaching to bo truthful and on thewholo practicable.

As for Elmina, sho is not far from our standard, for 
her articlo littlo more than enjoins on mankind tho 
avoidanco of sexual excesses. But she does mix things 
up fearfully when she speaks of a naturnl appetite as if 
it were tho some os an acquired appetite for a stimulaut 
or n narcotio. No one born with two eyes is to be blamed 
for wanting to soc; no one coming into tho world with 
two cam—not oven a donkey—is censurnhlo for pricking 
them up when there is something in the air to hear; no one
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haring a normal stomach can bo reproached becaoae ho 
want* something nutritive to pnt into it  Then the acxnal 
appetite; that la os legitimate as the appotito for food. 
The degrading indulgences which prostitution affords, 
or those which are sought of unwilling companions, may 
be fitly compared with the use of unnecessary stimulants 
or destructive narcotics, but there all the analogy ends. 
Elmina must revise her article.

Our third critic, tho Rev. Jesse Jones, we may safely 
leave to tho criticism of our readers. They will unhesi
tatingly aver that they have seen no advocacy of sex 
union out of wedlock in the editorial columns of The 
Health Mojrrin.r. "  Preventives " linvo born advocated, 
And wo think we have submitted good reasons why they 
should be employed. If they had no other purpose than 
to so rcgnlato human incrcaso as to have only the best 
and most vialdo children conceived, their uso would be 
vindicated. We can also leave our clerical friend's com
munication to tho criticism of the readers of The A!\>ha. 
Dr. Winslow's readers need not ho told that slio puts tho 
sex function above that of sex union, and that the favors 
tho idea that the woman should bear rule in the sexual 
relation instead of tho man. Wo are inclined to doubt 
if Mr. Jones has read The Aljtha. It is an interesting 
paper published at No. 1 Grant Place, Washington, D C., 
and wo wonld ndviso our friend to subscribe for it and 
read it carefully before taking part in this controversy, 
or at least before arraigning its conscientious and pro
gressive editor. Meanwhile, as giving the views of a 
Christian minister, Mr. Jones' article contains suggestive 
and useful matter. As we read the Bible, it always secuis 
to make woman subjective to man, while our clerical 
brother proposes to put woman at (he head of the family, j 
We shall not quarrel with him for holding this view, but 
will do what we can to help him givo it force. He can 
also count upon the hearty cooperation of Mrs. Dr. 
Winslow, Mrs. Whitehead, and our old friend Elmina.
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CHAPTER XI. 
Once More.

PHYSICIANS ARKED TO OPEN T1IEIR EYES WIDER—DISCUSSING 
HUMANITY FROM TOE RIDE OF ITM RTREMOTII— RET, MR. 
NOYEA’h DELUSION— OR. TANNERS FIRM RELIEF—WHEN 
rr WERE RETTER THAT A YOU NO WOMAN OUT Ur—HOC1AL 
INTERCOURSE THE GREATEST HELP TO CONTINENCE.

Women nr© chnrgod with lmving n great liking for tho 
last worth Whether my prcHcnt writing ia duo to that 
liking, or whether a zeal for the caune of continence in
spire* me, I leave tho reader to judge.

In tho first place, I cannot think what "  «cicntific argu- 
i inentR " I "  dodged " in iny last articlo in tho January 

M o nth ly . I did, unfortunately, out of dcferenco to tho 
scientific attainments of physicians, say, " In one sense I 

j may not ho able to attack tho scientific grounds of oppo
sition to tho Alphites." I did it ns a sort of apologetic 
preface to my calling the doctor's attention to his having, 
as it seems to me, ignored •• subtle powers of tho living 
human being which are capable of scientific treatment." 
Ho I think that the inforcnco that I wish this subject dis
cussed “ on any other than scientific principles" cannot 
fairly be drawn from what I say on this point, taken ns 
a whole.

I do not ask physicians to '*drawa veil over their 
eyes." I only ask them to open them wider to the fact 

\ that man is not simply an animal, or at least belongs to a 
* higher order than the other animals, and also to the fact 

that human nature, as they see it, degraded and per
verted ns it is in sick people, is no moro truly human 
nature than when elevated and refined. I do not believe 
in discussing humanity from its weak, diseased side, but

fit
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from the side of its strength and possibilities. I hate the 
word necessity. It in rather humiliating to think that 
fund in a necessity. Still I  hare no wish to evade tko 
truth, however unpleasant

I beg the doctor's pardon for unscientifically mixing 
matters by tho use of the term "  generative faculty," but 
I  must add that I have very good reason for believing 
that the teaching of tho Rev. J. H. Noyes referred to by 
Dr. Foote doserves no better naino than a “ delusion and 
a snare/*
. The "scientific view'* of Dr. Tanner's power of en
durance is undoubtedly correct as far ns it goes, but I 
think it does not nt nil weaken tho argument that firm 
belief in the ftossibility of doing what he undertook was 
necessary to keep him from starving. One is as scientific 
as the other.

I said nothing that can bo construed to mean that true 
msrriago is on a level with prostitution. I do not “ know 
that a state of apathy or physical impotence is not creep
ing upon the young woman in conseqnenco of her celi
bate Ufa" In that case I am freo to admit sho could not 
be healthy; but probably in ensoof marriogo, advice and 
medicine from somo skillful doctor would set her right 
If  she docs not marry she may even dry up and blow 
awny—tho»* .«e gives no sign of it yet—but that would
bo infinitely better than to be forced by "physical ne
cessity" to a union with some man who would make her 
miserable for life with bis excessive sexual desires, or to 
indulge her desires outside of marriage. I do not know 
of any law of tho universe that does not work ill in indi
vidual oases. Perhaps the law of eontinenco is no excep
tion; shall it therefore bo questioned? (I beg pardon if 
the above smacks of dogmatism in that I assume conti
nence to be tho law.)

As to ray believing in the "  oscetio idea," I can only 
refer the reader to my articlo and then to the dictionary. 
I am as far from it as Dr. Footo himsolf. He prosumrs 
on my stupidity when he cites the practice of ascetics to
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prove that continence in impossible. I believe tbst in 
Uie fullest, and freest and most enjoyable social inter
course between the sexes will be found tho greatest help 
to continence in the sexual relation. Is that asceticism ? 
Social intercourse might almost be called a substitute for 
sexual intercourse, so much and so often docs it dispel 
tho desire for the latter. The separation of tho sexes is 
the rock on which asceticism split. I would not send a 
young man or woman to n school for one sex only unless 
I wishod to fill their minds with morbid and impure 
fancies regarding their sexual nature.

There are some puzzling quostions in my mind re
garding the arrangements that could be mndo to moot 
the requirements of physical necessity, but I fool ns if I 
had already been allowed very generous spaco, so I will 
say no more.

C e l ia  11. W h it e h e a d .



CHAPTER X ll
Jlrs. Dr. Winslow’s Review

Or Do, Foote's AnTfrcK ra The If kalts Hobthlt jua
NovKMiiCRt 1*83.

SU* At>VOCATF* UOITADTiF. »tllMtlAfltH — fUTTpEKHlOK AWD WISE 
p i f t c r m *  o r  x r rc e T io *  a wn passoth—run  bahetol m - 
Mtimotf WUlCfl M A fJOKVEMKMT EÏCÜSU— THE GAJCtllA- 
TIVH lü irr «  AS ArretTEO nr LASCIVIOUS iMLLIAtfCE ABÏ) 
f&AisEwoirniv r u im it »n i - n ia j in o i  or oalem , m u A ii*  
onin abd Tr.BKntiAca— m e s  asd  f u a b x k e m  about  s u -  
u a l  life  —thaïe Kits' jrrutuftfcWBSTH—cause*  or autan*
ABO iBSABfTT-—TDK OoWlrTlOH THAT tîBaüA —ITtHUlA- 
t D M A ^ 'A L W U '’ IKtCTAlXltt TOUH&ED OB TAUT«.

[Prom  T I »  A tp h i o f Jm tiirjr, I ÎW J  
The definltfnn *• Cnutinenr* vjtliont lawful venery *’ 

impresses precisely the eeose in which wo nun (he torn* 
while the others quoted nre not object ion »bio or toed* 
miesilde, lint wo know that fretting And chafing after 
any real or fancied want will, In time» undermine health, 
while they are not lick who ore coiffait to walk in "  the 
straight nml narrow way that Inula to eternal life; * And 
we contend that useful employment, healthful food 
(nott-sti ran fating nod non-narcotizing), with cheerful* 
nos*, will enable anyone to retain good health, with 
youthful buoyancy of spirit, through a lifeline, If it be 
nectfwiry, without vmcry—although wo Advocate suita
ble marriage* and famjlie* or children as large es cnn 
receive perfect physiques anti good moral and intel
lectual endowments with proper provisions for mainte
nance and education. But, if from physical disability or 
mm fat peculiarity that wonld not endow a young life 
happily, or the vital force, time and ability of any man 

fil
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nr woman niv required for a Rcicntlfle pursuit, or a phil
anthropic pirjct'Lr a uliolo lift) run tlma be cnn^ormleil 
without any deterioration in physical or iMcotnl health* 
I>L>|H’Utl upon it, the Abnormal condition* in PrTfijJor» 
PiiHf)!, calling for anrgirnl interference* wero not the rcxujt 
nf ttnch a HK\ They are cn*e* of inherited deform idea 
or (lie result of wlf-nlMine -cleurly cu*c* ofrffrcnntcnt 

rJ'ho longing for affection in tlio heiirt* of woruen* 
young or obi, tony bo in part pnauion* and in many in* 
xlnnccs iiniloubteilly dr™ pnrtnke of Hint eharnclrr, nnd 
they may ffuftVr from aupprewdnu. Jhil aupprc&uon rtnd 
nim flircdion nrn very different and dirrr'lly nppcfdLo 
in Nieir effret upon the mind nnd liudy. Tnke 11̂  livco 
of Thiiimli Mure, Harriet Mnrliuuui, (ho Gary Hixtem, 
Mary Iaqd, nnd hundred« of other pure nnd noble vo- 
iili ii of our day; living active* Hatful Itviw, nml [irrKorv- 
¡ng their licntity mid cheerful not* to 70 or HU yearn of 

We I mi vo KOiiiD rnre cuunplrN in the Jive« of men 
likewise. Wo labor to enlarge ibo Ih t lliyniriilly there 
aheuld he no Band accretion till it in dciiuiiitletl for a 
high and holy u*e, Children of wine parent« will un- 
dunlfltid and hove power to direct and control them, and 
hoy* will regard their t hat) itjr equally sacred with girh, 

Many phyaUduu* are niixluliin in tlit-ir dm^nex of 
their young woman patient«. That they desire to ho 
loved U true* nnd hope to realize (heir fairy dnrniu* of 
romantic Itlixs described In unhealthy uoveU. Hut 
think of the appalling revelation that cmitr* to the aver- 
age brida, which reveal* to her before the wane of the 
honey-moon (hat what id called "  lovoixnuly lnxt, whila- 
wjvdnnb" &ayn a venerable writer: "T lio  oM< rtiim Ibal 
aa ncfiwdoimUftiml indulgence 1« ncccfwary U> prcierve a 
Bound constitution i* perhaps the mont dclniuva and 
tnihchiavouft or any dnclrinu ever prom til gated ♦ It h 
1ki(Ii mUchievou* and baneful though of long alandfag, 
convenient for thorn who want an cvcuko for their ¡in- 
proper conduct* Yot many honcut individual* have 
adapted the idea without a *u*picioD of ita falsity,"

r
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Dr. Ilufcland »Ay» : " I  actually know a man who se
riously bdioverl there was no poison moro detrimental 
to the human body than tho generative juices, and tbo 
consequence w ar , lie thought bent to get rid of them or 
»poedily oh poHHililc. By tbeso means he becamo an old 
man in hie twentieth year, and at twenty-five died of 
old age. It Ir protended that if tho seminal fluid i» al
lowed to stagnato in its rcceptaclo it will occasion pain 
and produce many dangorone diseases, and that it is 
therefore necessary to form either a permanent or a 
temporary marriage, or in some other way relieve one's 
self in this respect. But tho fact is that when a man 
neither indulges in lasoi vious dalliance or pampers his im
agination with obscene conversation, nor solicits impure 
imaginings, but spends bis timo in rational pursuits 
and employs his mind on objects that aro pridsoworthy 
and important, ho will bo likely never to feel any in- 
convcnienco from aecumillations that lascivious people 
so much talk of. In roality there would bo no super
fluous accumulation», for in a healthy body thoro is no 
exccssivo secretions of any of tho fluids; that is, there is 
nover any larger secretion than Naturo absolutely re
quires. So when tho sominal fluid is not used in acts 
of virility it is taken up again by tho absorbents and 
tho redundancy eminently contributes to make all tho 
powers of tho man, both of body and mind, more con
firmed, lmrdy, strong and vigorous."

“ The semen, which is capable of giving life, is also 
capublo of strengthening and renewing life when it is 
absorbed.*’

Galen recognized tho scientifio fact "  that tho best 
juices of the body and brain were enriched by the re
tained semen, which in its composition is so nearly al
lied to the nervous system. Everything," says ho, "is  
full of it, with thoeo who abstain from sexual indul
gence, but there is often little or none of it in those 
that abandon thomsolves to sensuality." * • • "T o
abstain enables people to resist cold, heat, fatigue, hun-
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per and thirst, sudden changes and sickness better than 
others.”

Pythagoras 11 taught tho union of ono man and ono [i 
woman in strictest fidelity, and that Roxunl intercourse, 
except for tho sako of offspring, was shameful/' Toner- 
bach says, “ to beget is to throw one's self away, make 
one's self common, be lost among the multitude, sacri
fice one's singleness and exclusiveness to other beings." I 
• • • •• It is evident that the perversion nml niistiso I 
of the procreativo fnnetion destroys tho higher lovo for | 
what is right and good."

In reply to Dr. Footo's statement that all persons lie 
wlion spoaking of their soxual conditions and omotinns, 
wo know it is irtio that ignorance and custom havo 
raado it proper ami modest, oven virtuous for women, to 
deny tho existence of a re productive nature. Wo huvo 
met many troasonuhlo and untruthful penplo of both 
»exes; it lias likewiso boon our good fortuno to know 
many loyal souls, who arc as truthful as they aro pure 
in heart Such women aro scnsiblo and intelligent, and 
will speak as frankly of their soxual lifo as of anjr other 
function of their persons, when necessary for thoir own 
or others' good.

If Dr. Footo thinks "  the least said about tho habits 
of athletes, singers and experts, tho better," will ho bear 
in mind wo only referred to tho requirements of their 
trainers when preparing to contend for prizes, to prove 
what restraint is necessary for thoir highest physical at
tainments; wo take no responsibility for tho conduct of 
thoir lives. j

We think your refcrenco to French women far wider lj
of the mark. In our visit to Paris, a few years ago, we i 
could but compare thoir aged and middlo-agod women 
with American women. They looked prematurely aged; 
their withered and haggish faces revealed evidences of 
thoir ponrortod lives, that paint and oosmotics cannot 
hido. Surrounded as they aro on all sides with regulated 
prostitution on their streets, and legalised prostitution |
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in their hornet; with contaminating syphilis con
stantly jeopardizing their safety, anil •• prudential 
checks** perverting tho strongest and holiest impulses of 
thoir souls, is it a marvel that suicides have become so 
frequent, that M. Gifford, a Parisian, should have re- ■ 
ccntly left a legacy to the French Government with 
which to provide an institution where all that are tired 
of life could go and have it terminated painlessly? Un
der the use of prudential checks in our own country.we 
are rapidly following their ruinous example. Nearly 
eighty suicides in Baltimore within eight months, al
most all of them caused by jealousy and domestic trou
ble. The nation's capital is not far behind that number 
—two suicides in tho morning paper os I write.

Dr. F. Wilkins, of tho California State Asylum, writes:
“ Such is the rapid increase of insanity in that State, that 
In thirty years there will not be enough of sound mind 
to care for the insane." Dr. Bncke, of Toronto (Ontario) 
Asylum, makes a similar report. So do all the resident 
physicians of all the insano asylums throughout the 
civilised world, largely laying the result to inherited and 
induced sexual disease. The recent awful tragedy in 
your own city tells its own tale. Mrs. Scguin's children 
were aged four, five and six years, theu no more chil
dren born. Is there any testimony to show that this 
fearful aberration which caused Mrs. 8. to shoot her three 
lovely children and tiro the last bull into her own body, 1 
was the result of a continent life ? * And her husband not 
only a physician, but an expert in nervous and mental 
diseases!

All these tragedies call loudly for reform, and a re
turn to our good mother Nature and tho observance of 
her laws. No good will ever come to a living being by 
studying how to thwart her designs or pervert her good 
uses. It is not the question of the day, how can we 
render the effects of our sensuality " conveniently, harm
lessly and effectively ihert 1"
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Tiio question now is what letter plan ran you cIcviko 
for tho broken health of w o u k  ii than a lifo of puro con
tinence, and to lessen the number of puny, depraved, 
idiotic and syphilitic children, nnd tho decrease of sui
cides and insanity? ]> t  us return to our allegiance to 
Nature’s God. 11 Prudential checks*' do not point in that 
direction. "  Tho soul that sinneth it shall surely die."

lie assured, I>r. Foote, it is something moro than a 
“ mero whim ” that calls us to labor in this field. It is 

. a living, breathing, thrilling conviction that urges us to 
this unattractive work. It is a stern sense of necessity 

,, and duty that inspires us to lead our fellows out of the 
mud and slimo and degredation of sensuous lives filled 

f with the horrors of prostitution, into sweet fields of safety, 
r purity, health and peace. This nerves us to bear what-
• ever of ostracism, calumny or even martyrdom may be 
j, in store for ns.
|j AVe will not hush our voice, restrain our pen, or hide 

the light that illuminates our soul. This is an "irrepres
sible conflict,*' founded upon religion, science and the 
highest and purest morulity and philanthropy. AVo can
not better close this rejoinder than by an extract from

* a letter from a lady of high moral tone nnd a clear, well- 
cultivated intellect:

I Dr. Foote’s last reply to you. In Ills November Monthly, might, on 
a superficial view, be called a Anc argument tor hh doctrine, while 

! tcally It la perniciously weak and had. For Instance, take this Idea, 
that them are million* o f spermatozoa waned “  in the natural and 

| perfectly are of the reproductive organs," where only
one I* utilised. There he acknowledger, indirectly, that reproduc
tion 1* tho "natu ra l" and ' perfectly legitimate" ure of those 
organ«. And then begoca on to say that the only question which 
arises la "  haw can we thwart Nature; "  how we may havo an vs- 
natural and i/lcgltimatc uso o f the reproductive organs: how we can 
render Inrrt the one spermatozoa that Natura utilizes when not In
terfered with. He himsilf has furnished the refutation of his own j 
argument. Of course. If reproduction 1» the "natural and legiti
mate" uso o f the function*—aa ho himself says—then tho i^e of 
them for any other purpoae Is »//»natural and fflegltinintc. It would . . 
seem as If anyone who*e Ideas were not blinded by a.xnai desire, 
could see tho truth In thcao matter*, and that thwarting Nature and
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subvening organs to purpose* of mere sensual Indulgence and lust, 
which sho intended for something far belter and higher, Is subver
sive o f sound health, sound morals, and everything above the lowest 
animal plane.

The ' ‘Alpha’* doctrines are yet in a minority, hot the glorious thine 
with them Is that they are founded on truth , and that Is stronger 
than all else, as John Stuart Mill somewhere say*: "One person 
with s belief la a social power equal to nloety nine who have only 
Interests. On the day when thoprolomartyr was stoned to death at 
Jerusalem, while he who was to be the Apostles of the Gentiles 
stood by 'consenting nnto his death,' would anyone have supposed 
that the party of that stoned man were then and there the strongest 
power In society I And has not tho event proved that they were so? 
Decause theirs was the most powerful o f existing M ie fs ."

The "  Foote "  party Is In s powerful majority—powerful so for as 
numbers go—for the world Is the "  Foote" party on these questions. 
Dat they have only "  interests," and, unfortunately for them, protly 
low ones. Jlnt the "A lpha" party has truth. It la working for a 
principle that Is the very comer-stono and foundation of aJi purity 
and righteousness. It Is I he Christ-principle that shall live and 
shine as the stars In tho Armament when the age of the quadruped 
with Its sensualities »holt have gone down fathoms deep, beyond 
Urn power o f resurrection.



CHAPTEIt X111.
A Husband and Father Steps In.

WE MUirr HEAT. WITH THE REAL, NOT THE IDEAL—A RELIC
or inox-nouND i*rekds—mrs. sleeker and mrs. white*
HEAD REVIEWED—A LITTLE RODUST REASON1NO ON TTIE
PREVENTION Or CONCKITION.

I have read the articles of tho Alpbitcsin T iie Monthly 
with the liveliest interest and ran remain silent no 
longor. Tlio editor needs no assistance in this or any 
other discussion concerning matters pertaining to his 
profession: But it might ho of interest to tbo Alphitea 
to hear from a non-professional who heartily endorses 
tho editors position, who is practically as well ns theo
retically opposed to this doctrine, and whoso married 
lifo has been blest with tho most perfect happiness and 
the healthiest of children.

My humble opinion, deferentially, hut none tho less 
emphatically expressed, is this: The scientist who dis
covers (if it has not been done) ad  Absolutely safe means 
ef prevention of conception, and tbo legislator who 
makes its general introduction possihlo and lawful, 
should rank among the great benefactors of mankind.

Every theory of tho relation of tho sexes that fails to 
recognizo the animal in man and woman is too refined 
for general Application. Wo must deal with tbo wi/, not 
with an uleal race. Nature has given us an appetito for 
food that wo may livo and an appetite for sexual inter
course that wo may reproduce. To refuse to gratify ono 
is individual death ; to refuse to gratify tho other is raeo 
death. Tho appetito for food, vital to the individual, 
must bo gratified or individual death ensues. The ama
tive desire, vital to the race, must be gratified or the race 
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will become extinct. Will Nature permit her object—race- 
life, second in importance only to individual life--to bo 
thwarted with impunity by the individual ? Then in one 
ease she bn* failed to provido means adequate) to attain 
the desired end. Tho idea is absurd. It is a relic of 
times of iroTi-l»ound creeds -creeds which have been 
broken hy tho expnnsiro power of modern thought.. The 
idea was nurtured by white-faced nuns in tho gloom of 
the convent.. It was preached by the priest who hastened 
in many cases from the pulpit to the arms of a mis
tress.

Mrs. Slcnker admits the existence of strong passion, 
which she cannot distinguish from tho appetite for rum 
or tobacco! Mr*. Whitehead, more reasonable, says it is 
God-implanted. ' Tho former, as might bo expected, 
•roggcal* castration for man and leaves 11s to snrmiso 
what slio wonbl do for the woman. Tho latter, n6 might 
be expected, says "wait till yon can assume the bur
den." As to tho remedy of tho former, tho swift and 
terriblo punishment of Judge Lynch leaves few subjects 
to practice upon, and tho law effectually provides for 
thoso who escape tho summary vcngcanco of an outraged 
commnnity. Her remedy, beyond such eases, is both 
absurd and impracticable, and would meet tho objection 
of every wliitc-faccd, broken down mother of a swarm 
of children in the land, to say nothing of the father. As 
to tho Gospel of •• wait,” what about those who cannot 
hope for healthy children under any circumstances/ and 
those who, with a family of children, ran expect only 
poverty, want and toil I "  They must wait forever,” says 
Mrs W.’s logic. Hero tho impracticability, in tlw 
present condition of the race, of every such theory is evi
dent. For every poor or healthy mnn or woman, who 
is sufficiently intelligent to bo continent for tho sako of 
tho offspring, there aro ono thousand of such whom nil 
the laws of God and man, and all tho teachings of the 
............... 0 poor-houses, the asylums and penitentiaries
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combines!, can never lead nor drive into rontincnco, *1
fs¡*cc¡tOhj in ¡rc'lUx'k! Hero in a frightfnl reality -  how ji
will yon «leal with it? Mrs. S.’s remedy, she must admit, I 
will not roach tho evil. The gospel of "wait” and “con
tinence” is unheeded, and it is nota fit or proper sub* |j 
ject for tho legislator. Il

Hero is an honest-hoar ted couple struggling through |j 
life with a swnnn of unhealthy children, yearly inereas- ¡ 
ing. Tho mother has heard lit tío save the cry of a baby ||
for twenty years, and sho is wrecked in l>ody and irrit- |
ablo and sad-eyed. They aro blameless, ns the w«»rld 
gojs, fir they were nover guilty of intercourse out of 
wedlock, an«l tho number of children, present and pro
spectivo—living cvidcnco that “checks" aro unknown to jj 
them - would bo sufficient to inako an Alphito pause. i 
Many of Micro heirs of misery die in youth, others 
manage to live long enough to transmit to another g»*n- jj 
emtion their inheritance of disenso and death. “ Hod’s j! 
will l»o done !" Shamo on such mockery! Hods will has ¡¡ 
been un«lone, and his violated laws visit misery and early .! 
death upon tho innocent little suffenTS. The grand law ij 
of survival of the fittest weeds out in timo this fungus ( 
growth of disenso which tho like of Comstock are indi
rectly responsible for, and tho ignorance of mankind 
furnish new growths ns fast ns they are extirpated.

Hero is a strong healthy innn married to a weak woman ¡ 
to whom child-bearing is untold misery or death. Mar- 
Heal life is robbed of its crowning pleasure for both. It I 
is exquisito anguish to her to know slio cannot satisfy I 
him, and both must suffer tho pangs of rontincnco wliero 
tinturo has emphatically ordered otherwise. If ho is a I 
true man ho romains true to his marriage vow, but oh, 
how many under his circumstances patronize the scarlet 
woman I Ij

“ It is wrong,*' says Ttev. Jones, “ to give to the igno
rant, scrofulous or consumptive couple, whom society S 
has tied together, tho means of proventing tho concep- ¡I
tion of a lump of human misory P A wrong? Nature ;¡
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make* short work of tho littlo sufferer, and what man 
would not prerent, sbo destroys. Which is worse, from 
any stand point» human or dirine, to prerent tho begin
ning existence, or plant in tbs germ poisonous seeds of 
disease, misery, death?

This letter is growing too long, and In a future letter I , 
may giro what I anticipate as the results of tho general 
nse of "checks." Hut before closing, that I may not be 
misunderstood, let me say that my home, wife and child 
are my hcaren on earth, that intercourse out of wedlock 
Is totally wrong, that bestiality in every form should bo 
abominated by every true man, that foeticide is murder, 
that Mrs. W.'s illustration from the glutton and all it 
suggests is as disgusting to me as to herself or the 
editor, that no purer woman than my wife lives, and 
that in my case, at least, all this is consistent with a 
Miff In, and the nse of prudential checks. B enedict.
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CHAPTER XIV.
The Rone of Contention.

rita neixc orviw h er  view s— t h e  cr^nr* or each ride

PRESENTED AND CONSIDERED — IXJYK DEKIN El) —  THERE 
MrRT HE FREE INTER*’HA NOB OF MAONETI0 ELEMENTS— 
SOCIETY PREVENTS IT— NATURES REMEDY— WHAT MUST 
RE DONE TO-DAY.

Tub question of most vital interest to the world to-day 
is the one comprehending tbo laws, rights and privileges 
of sox, or, in brief, the proper and legitimate nso of the 
sexual function.

Thcro aro as many different opinions on tho subject ns 
tlicro aro standpoints from which to look at it. Some 
argue from tho general condition of tho world as it in 
now, with its apparent needs, and claim that tho gratifica
tion of the sexual impulse is right and legitimate; nnd 
that it mnst bo or suffering will follow. Others, looking 
at the terrible results which tho practico for ages of tho 
funner theory have brought about, say that tho only right 
nnd proper use of tho sexual function is reproduction, 
nnd condemn all other as wrong.

Without stopping to argue tho question with either 
side I will simply say that both aro right, but not alt 
right. No one doubts that tho only legitimate use of tho 
sexual function in all creatures below mankind in tbo 
scale of being is tho reproduction of tho species; but they 
claim that msn is an exception in that respect to all 
other created beings. That, however, is not tho ease. 
Mankind, so far ns his physical naturo is conccrnod, is 
governed by tho samo laws as the rest of the animal 
creation ; but as be is higher in the scale of development 
than they, possessing not only all that they possess, but
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Attributes of which tlinvenn have no roncoplioo,
therefore h  ho subject to Juwh which they are hot.

The power of reproduction mankind holds in common 
with til Croat ion ; hut with nil lmt iitnn tUn a ex on 1 fiuic- 
Uon bn« no other oflko than reproduction, W tb  innn 
the function in tlnnl, gene retire and lungtttfle, (l use the 
word * magnetic* here W miao it convey* wore nearly my 
meaning than any other— "amative1 being only oncphaec 
of the magnetic force*)

Tha generative function bnn but one legitimate curt and 
aint-~reproduction—involvings itdow, byncinnl union* 
the bleu fling of the positive and negative element* or 
force* which, throughout all imtnr**, Always mean a the 
creation of n. third It in cxhauating and cannot ho in* 
dnlgM in fr^ncntly without In«« to indiridunh of whnt 
goen to make np perfect manhood and woman booth 
Mankind ran afford this loss when reason, comumn «fn«p, 
end mnlnal deniro for offspring make condition* favor* 
able for their conception and birth ; but uttrr, tinder any 
other ci re n in Alnn cea, should Hi in function be called In in 
act loti*

The other office of the sexual organism is magnetic* 
It awaheg into being at puberty and continues in active 
Mercian fin long tin the physical power* arc actively alive; 
at Icaat till they arc on the wane from la** of hcallh or 
age, This force belongs to both sexes alike and de pend* 
for itA quantity on the perfection of its batteries; in other 
words oq the femininity of the woman and the nateeu- 
Haily of the mnn-tho bent or nmst perfectly Arced 
people possessing the mo*t of ib Thi* forco 1« lifc-gir- 
Ing-pwitivo in the man and negative in the woman; and 
both note* are ao con it Hn led that they cannot he do* 
privod of the society of each other without In**; an neither 
possesses the balancing forco noccftsery for perfect health 
independent of the other. Voder favorable conditions 
tiiift mutitally attractive force develop» into a higher form 
and we call it love, and it i* needle** hero to depict the 
magic effect on Ibe individuals so related to each other.
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Id tmtarn murammo led liy man n froo ¡ntnrftliim^ of 
Mie positivo unii Dì pulivo forces keeps u just balani^ If 
from any causo lld* fre^ jut(Lrdmii['o U iiiIrrÌiMMl villi i 
Ilio inumimi gurucritig or ilvAricncv iti uIwuyh iollfiwud 
hy rt vìiflcut^nl iort gnin Fin equilibrium* fio iti society.
Ho overt between ilio poiitivo Miil nogntivo elementi! \ 
rritrcionkul liy iintlviilnnl ntiimbm nf itofioty. [

'i horo um)h( l»o ni» free and confinili ah iutarc-honge ol 
liiAgnctic element* Whvcm tho «exe« a* anywhere rise in 
nAttiffl, or aitino ¡lorvcrlfld action will certainly follow.

At present society prevent* this, One ponsequeheu in . 
pronti tuli on* Ioghi or il legni, vii idi* instami of being a 
remedy for Ilio difficulty, mnkcs matter* «orso.

Instinct, though unerring ah lo result, is frequently 
ii li Dii ah to means, bui Ukoti the most direct way—right 
or wrong—to balance forces; and beennwo in tho A^rml 
union mankind Lavo found the highest known physical 
pleasure they have corno to regard Ilio perfect blending 
of individual force* an the only way to bring alxmt ilio 
desired balance, It tit tho result satis Ties only for a timo i* 
produced in that way, and tho iu*t must bn repeated again I 
and again, ami ilio consequence is prostratimi -menial ! 
and physical—or somo other ill Vi Ilio ntrtivo part ¡clients, \ 
aud a torribla in he ri tanca to the un desired nnd unwcl- ■{
coma offspring resulting from tho unnulnral conditions.

Nfliv came* the question: >Vlint is Nature’* rmni'dy for 
Hid evil? How can tho exchange of forces necessary f-ir 
the health and development of both sexes bo brought 
nl+oiitwitb benefit In bitliAQil without harm in offspring 7 
Xnt by prudential checks and preventives, That is 
merely ft choice of evil* which is uncalled for, and a most 
unualural proceeding,

H is nbuply this: Dy the free and unrestrained asso
ciation of the bcxc* in all departments of life. They 
should uBsnciato with each other an freely an individuals 
of the name net dor They should work together, play 
together, oat together and mingle freely everywhere 
Nov they mingle freely, but not on the right plan** TIjq

'r
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man feels that ho in superior, and that prevent« him from 
respecting woman hr an equal; and society lias placed 
finch barrier« that froo and unrestrained docial intercourse 
is well nigh impossible.

Mon have bocorao no occnstomod to think that they 
most hare passional gratification at almost any cost that 
their phjRical natures lmvo hocotno perverted. Thoy do 
not dream that they have no right to wasto their life 
forces or that what thoy need can bo obtained in any 
other way than by tho frequent nso of the generative 
function. Once teach them that there is a better w a y -  
one that will bring them a lasting satisfaction as well as 
renewed life force—and thoy will not bo backward in ac
cepting It.

I  frooly admit that they must bo oducated first; but 
experiment is educational. Let a man turn out from his 
mind all Impure thoughts and imaginations eonocming 
woman; then mako hor his companion and treat her as 
such—as an equal—who is to be rospectcd oven in his in« 
most soul livo a pure, clean lifo and he will have no 
need forartificial stimulants for naturo when the condi
tions are mado favorable, supplies a stimulus that for 
transcends all othors, leaving no efforts but such as are 
purifying and ennobling.

The right adjustment of tho sexual relations would 
soon do away with all intorapemneo, for tho ncod of 
stimulants would havo passed away. Divorce would bo 
comparatively unknown and the dootrino of regeneration 
would find few who would need it.

In intimato daily companionship thcro will be no 
garnering of individual force to be expended in violent 
effort, to be followed by a consequent reaction and this 
again by the same, till, instoad of a perfect specimen of 
humanity glorying in the conscious power of manhood 
or womanhood, we find a wreck physically, mentally and 
morally. A lasting satisfaction, perfection of health and 
of physical powers, and, best of all, a remedy for prosti-
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tntion that would make legislation on tho qncMion un
necessary (or nil time to pome.

But what would yon do with tho world to-day? People 
cannot nt onco ri*o from mud mid mini into rh un condi
tions. Something must ho dono with them, They are 
«irk, perverted, badly begotten, woreo born and devel
oped (in nonip eases) on a piano below tbo brutes. Would 
you recommend thin plan to them to relievo their ill«7 
They would laugh in your fnc© at tho very idea, So nay 
tbo objector*. Let them laugh. They must grow. And 
they must naffer till they bavo outgrown their condition*. 
They might an well—aye, better—Buffer in their own por- 
roon tho pennlty of violated law than to entail an in
heritance of woo upon their innocont offspring, and thua 
doubly curso tho world. They can bo urged to como m  
near tho right way as they are able, at losst, and bo en
couraged to try.

But because the world 1b not now abto to recognise a 
truth it does not by any means follow that the truth 
should not bo spoken—tho highest and best be upheld as 
a result to be sought.

Investigate, agitate and discuss tho question of sexual 
morals and let tho people think and see for themselves.

Bits Du a l
South Nxwbuby, O., January, 1883.



CllAPTJSK XV.
NhI mill Appetite.

Ki.MlNA DRAKE SI.KNKKR ON APPETITES — A'XJWRED I1ABITA— 
T*IJ* NATUR.VJj INIJURITAXCK OK TIIK WM.L-DOHN—TPK 
KKORO RACK OF TIIK SOUTH —SPRIGOED TOP AND BOTTOM ‘ 
WITH “ l.EAVEH OK «RA8S."

“  I abi the teacher o f athlete*;
lie  that by mo apreada a wider breast than tnr own prove« the 

width oi my own.
He moat honor-, my atylc who learna under it to deetmythe 

teacher/’ —L ea vls or OitAsa.

A nd how, dear Doctor Foote, under this Klmina has 
learned good, true lesson* for many yours, and if who now 
"spreads ft wider breast" tlmn her teacher sho but 
'•honors "him. And alto thinks sho is doing this in 
teaching Alphnism ns tho highest lifo for a civilized, en
lightened and cultured humnnity.

It is tho failuro of words in their power to convey the 
full meaning that makes Klmina seem to “ mix things 
fearfully " when sho speaks of tho tmlnrnl appetite.

The question is: What is tho nntnrnl appetite? Ton 
child bom of lust, inheriting lustful desires and passions, 
these are natural appetites—that is, natural under the 
circumstances; while to ono born of chaste, puro nod 
temperate parents, inheriting only a moderate appetite 
for sexual pleasures, and reared in accordance with the 
Alphito idea, the probability is that temperance and con
tinence would be, to such a one, a natural appetite.

"What wo cnll °acquired*' habits or appetites are, after 
all, natural under tho circumstances that generate them.

Thee says "no one born with two eyes is to be blamed 
for wanting to see." True. Nor is ono born lull of nn-
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governable lust to bo blamed for desiring to grutily it. 
J tut if it were better for the individual to bo 1 Kirn with oho 
eye or tlireo eyes, Nliould wo imt bn right iit advocating 

• n lino of lifo that wo hoped would lead to thin mid ? Pre
cisely so with the lustful inheritance. We must work for 
its elimination. Eradicato just aa much of it ns is boat 
for human wclfaro and human happiness.

A high morality—Much nsciulmdics Koxnal terni»eraucr, 
a lovo and reverence for unadulterated truth and a serin 
ptilotiM honesty, nro tho ivdural inheritance of the well 
lnrni and cultured fowwhonro reared in accordance with 
these virtue«, wliilo the ignorant, Uio degraded and tho 
uncivilized are, as a general thing, in lorn pc rale, immoral, 
untruthful and vicious. I think I have never seen this 
exemplified more plainly than in the negro race of tho 
South, so fur as I have had opporlnniticM of ncipiaintanro 
with thorn; as one after another who has been trusted by 
some employer os " the only honest negro they knew" 
succumbed to the temptation of appropriating what was 
not legitimately their own; I have come to the conclusion 
it is useless to lmpo for anything better until it is born 
into them by a higher state of civilization. If it is possi
ble to odneato them into the culture and refinement that 
makes good, holiest, temperate while men and women, 
then they will become their equals in moralily and virtue, 
and Hot otherwise.

Now it is just as fcasihlo to hopo for a high state of 
civilization that will eliminate unbridled lust and un
governable passion from humanity, and rear a coming 
raeo whoso natural appetites will bo tcniporrlr, chasm and 
pure, ns it is to create any other condition of roform.

We do not waut tho natural appetite of the savage, the 
negro, or the low degmded races of white men and 
women who give passion full play and generate their 
kind ns frequently ns conditions are favorublo. We want 
to civilize, lift up and purify tho old Nature and give it 
a new birth, thus making it natural to be wise, thought- 
ful, hygienic, temperate and truo.
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AU our improved omlintioh ft jtiRt nn much «  Ac
quired M M 1a Ibo11 Appetit« far HtimuUot* ami narcotics," 
Aoqtiirtd by the roco iostead of the imUridnal^but still 
required mui not natural ln tho micirjlixetl condition of 
humanity, any more tima is Alpha continence*

MI wear tils earth «hall wwJy be complet« to him or her who 
»haJJ bo compbLr.

Tb* earth it mo In# Ji^Td and broken nnlj In him or her who 
remalo* httKH « «I  broken/'—Walt WutTitaif,

Euuka Dtu> % ttuaroffc,

ßwownixr; Pu lank i Co., Va.
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CHAPTER XVI*

l>r. Ko« I p ’k Ilr jtly

To Mn*. Da. Wintti/iw ako Hkh (ioAi^TTniw.

ntfR r(ïXXIWi‘EJWY HKTlrfcKJi TUBA* RATI [KU THAN «O U t«- 
I/1WIKVITY or f FUNATE* |*&ftl'ISN KOTIIIMi—TIIK YKNKti- 
ASMI WUmtR ÌH KOT TH*»U AltTJWMTY— ftnilKNOS W«Hlt 
in Kor E v inm rK —m K S n i L im
U A L  tllK C M  OSrB WORK TH T U « MWTT— WK *I(K fV)*- 
ttNUAM.Y T ltW m tS O  N.W ItK -fîfJtflIlOt n AND I M U H t ^  

wiTTDoiw—wu-H. ivnrmiKA]/* ” vsm wnun " ji*vi*;wKn 
—ri.Mî A*n cwm iwni-WTi htu.u;'s vjewh (DMitDUtLD 
— A H U AU AN U A NO TAT II KU TA U t*  HfcN&tDtT,

Our controversy in hrtwwn (ititi unI ir/irrN, It ¡h
q u ite  t iû n cr trn A ry  to  s to p  to  d i*  ru m  th e  Ima M n i l b n  
o f  w o rd *» Dr. W in s lo w  g n v e h o r  d e f in it io n  o f  k c rp o jir to u  

in her lottar o Ï Krptcmber 15, IMI, «b< n «he wml : “ T 
IfrTlcYr in  tlio tinr or Ilio munì organ* for the obvions 
p n rp m n  fo r  w h ic h  thrywrro in te n d e d , vi*, r l ^ r r n l i n n  ; 

111« propagation ah il improvement of nur a perir*/1 ln 
Ihn light of this statement it H notdif&cultto understand 
what Dr, WinnloT rocAiin ^hcfi nho mjn, *■ Physically 
l i t e r *  s h o u ld  be no s ec re t io n  u n t i l  i t  fn d e m a n d e d  fo r  a 
high nini holy ww*" We Iirvo u n d e rta k e n  to  sh ow  (bat 
IIiÌn p o s it io n  In n o t  t tn u b lc , nnd w o  n nbn n t th a t  w o  h n ve  
n o t been A n sw ered  in a w n y  to s a t is fy  o ven  tbo im p e r  Lini 
mí Hfl, to nay n o th in g  of thou* who fo o l w e ll grounded in 
the vi own w o idMnio. It may 1m th o  fretting or clmfing 
A fter reni or fu n d e d  w a n t*  which nnderminr# h ea lth , but 
Inasmuch n* the physiological processo* go on an regu
larly M  clock*work w hether w o  will them or otherwise, 
we can hardly noe how Trotting and chafing can he 

M3
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| Avoided if onr physiological wants are not reasonably 
j supplied. The allusion to Hannah More, Harriet
| Hartinean, the Cary sisters and Mary Lyon has no forco
I whatever in this controversy. So far as the Cory sisters

¡
are concerned, they died comparatively young—Alice 
reaching the age of fifty-one, and rhebo forty-seven. 
Similar Arguments have been attempted to provo the 
value of sobriety. But the opposing party can always 
j give plenty of illustrations of nun and whisky topers 
who have lived to bo octogenarians. In onr boyhood wo 

, knew a peculiar character who never passed a day in 
thirty years without getting drunk—so the old residents 
said—and ho lived to ho about eighty years of age, whilo 
Iloraco Greeley, who was n life-long advocate of temper
ance and hygiene, died nt the age of sixty-one. Every 
child inherits a certain lease of litc, which his habits or 
his general environment may not eflect more than ten 
or twenty years if ho should avoid epidemics, bullets and 
poisons. This quality is callod vital tenacity (hold on 
life) as distinguished from vitality (good physical condi
tion). Tlio latter may bo greatly affected by habits and 
the general conditions. That is to say, health may be 

t promoted or impaired by the way in which wo conduct 
cmrsclves or the places wo select for our abode. Whilo wo 

j are writing this something confirmatory of our position . 
■ on this point comes to us in the columns of Thr. ttnslnn, •
\ ImvrjtHtjfilor. Ebcnczcr W. Pierce, of Freetown, Mass., j
, writing under date of January 3, 1883, upon the subject 
I of Heredity, says:

| °  Within one mile of where 1 pit as I write this article it s piece
| o f property ihitwao purchased of the Indians on the 2d deyr of 

April, 1GS0, or almost two hundred and twenty-four years ago, and 
that property has regularly been transmitted from father to sou ever 
since—never sold, never pawed out of that family's possession, and 
each and every one o f the succeeding generations have been engaged 

j la and carried on the same Identical bnslrcss. vis., tending a saw-

Smlll and grist-mill, and fnllmg-mill, to which about half a century 
ago was added a carding-machine to card the old-fashioned wool 
rolls onr mothers and grandmothers used to spin Into stocking yarn
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on the old-time spinning wheel at home. Of those succeeding gen* 
cr at ions all sacs one died n natural ilentli. T ie  » «piocntntivc cf 
one generation, when nearly eighty yearn of age, nan accidentally 
killed; and aside from him. father, son. grandson and great-grandron 

1 have died natural deaths, and all died in the early month« of the 
year (from the lust of Febrnary to the ?ri of April), and all In the 
D2d year of their age, and there waa scarcely six week«’ difference • 
In the term o f their several live«.**

In tho illustrations quoted the environment of tbeso 
generations was so much tiliko that the term of life varied 
only nbont six weeks. If they lind cnch lived under 
widely different conditions, tho latter could linrdly lmvo 
nffectod tho inherited lease of life more than—any twenty 
yearn, and then tho ono living under I hose h ast the 
fuvornblo would lmvo reached tho ripe ago of aeventy- 

j two yearn, to ho used, pcrhnps, to j vovo that thin or that 
mode of life, forsooth, was tho heat to proinoto long life. 
Mr. Picrco forcibly remarks that " a  machine that should 

j bo so constructed am to run ncnrly ninefy-two years, mid 
¡; then stop, might perhaps bo lmilt; but supposo wo aro 
|! set to construct threo such machines with a nicety that 
I would ensure each to run so near ninety-two years that 

it should not vary six weeks in tho lime that all threo 
i, stopped, would not that require a nicety, sameness and 

a regularity of construction nearly akin to ‘'clock-work,” 
and who would deny that ono bore a close rcsciublnnco 
to tho other if successful ? "

That pcoplo who aro can less of their inherited lon
gevity may not imagino that it cannot, under any cir
cumstances ho squandered, w*o will add, that ten, filtccn 
or twenty years wasted in ono generation will be likely 
to affect this incstimnhlo hcir-lorm to a still greater ex
tent in tho immediately succeeding generation, for tho 
reason that physical states of parents affect offspring at 
tho moment of conception. Bnt if this inflnenro did not 
come in to lessen tho vital root of life, it would not re- 

i quire many generations addicted to dissipation to fritter 
' away tho lifo estate. Twenty years deducted from eaoh j 

crenarotion in an original lifo estate of ninctv-two vosrs.



would cauue ibo family to run out in less than fire gen
erations. With tbetto self-evident facts regarding lon
gevity, it is useless to instance any individual life to 
prove anything for or against certain customs or habits. i 
Ilcnco the long lives of Harriet Martincau, Hannah More 
and Mary Lyon provo nothing regarding the good effects 
of continence on longevity. Nor would the compara
tively short lives of Alice and Phebe Cary prove that 
continence is unfavorable to longevity.

N ot Good A uthority.

Tbo quotation from a M venemblo writer*' is equally 
valueless in this discussion unsupported by any fact or 
argument. It is common for people who become ven
erable by growing old, to take tbo Alphito view of tbo 
sexual relation. They forget the warm blood and irre
sistible impulses of youth. As well might Winter take 
her young sister Spring by tbo lmnd and say—Your 
foliage, your buds, your blossoms should all be con
tentedly retained in your gray and brown branches and j 
trunks. Go back, swelling buds; you but waste the i 
energy of plant and tree. Stay the wild current of the I 
energising sap, and thus conserve tbo strength of the 1 
monarch of tbo forest and the beauty of the trailing vine j 
of the glen. If ye would bear a seed or a fruit wisely ! 
limit thy blossoms to tliy productive wants. Fill not 
the sir with thy rank pollen. Tnntnlizo not tbo vision 
with thy gayly-tintcd flowers. Turn to tbo bald rocks f 
which raise tbeir hoary beads in tbo Acids and of tbent 1 
learn wisdom. This world is niado alone for duty, hard 
work and death. Administer not to tbo senses of insects, 
birds, four-footed beasts, or to creatures human. Only 
enough sap should be secreted to reproduce your kind.
We admit there is no great amount of argument in this , 
flight of the imagination, but thero is quite as much as 
there is in the quotation from Hie ** venerable writer,*'
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j The man referred to by Dr. Ilitfoland was nn idiot, or 
I might just ns well have been one. It is well lie died At 
j twenty-live, And it is to bo devoutly hoped that he left 
;i no issue. Far bo it from us to defend such a monstrous

i
'1 idea ns that which took possession of his morbid brain. 

As well defend tho proposition that the sexual relation 
should be daily or hourly indulged. Nay, better. Hut 

i all animals have their periods o f “ beat,” so-called, and 
we would like to sco it proved that man, belonging as ho 

J docs to tho animal kingdom, is exempt from this law.
: These periods do not dopend upon 4‘superfluous accu-
f mnlations” or “ exccssivo secretions.” At least not in 
{ their normal manifestations. Tho question is: What is 
| to be dono with thorn if offspring is uudesired ?
. Much that Galon and Pythagoras taught was useful, 

but such ancient authority would hardly bo accepted in 
the nineteenth century in determining a great many 

!' scientific questions. The human raco has made somo 
progress since tho ago in which they lived. Tho refer
ence again to the habits of athlotes and singers is of littlo 
value, unless Dr. Winslow knows better than wo do just 
what they actually are. Wo have been somewhat familiar 
with people of these classes, but never heard that sexual 
alistinouoc was required of them while under training, 
and wo doubt if it bo true that they are subjected to any 
such discipline.

Evidence Wuicii is not Evidence.
Wo aro sorry that Dr. Winslow's visit to Paris lod her 

to such a poor opinion of tlu> French men and of tho 
1 French women. We, too, spent a season thcro in 1871), 

and though wo would admit that wo would bo inoro 
! likely to (all in love with an American woman than with 

a Parisian beauty, they did not appear to our eyes as 
either *• withered " or “ haggard.” They belong to a dif- 

' ferent race. A blonde is hardly known among them,
{■ and with their swarthy countenances it is probablo that
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a middle-aged French woman look« older tlinn an Amcri- 
oan woman of corresponding age. This in duo fo com- ■ 
plexion rather tlmn lo condition of health. Their uho of 
cosmetics from babyhood undoubtedly ha* also much to 
do with it. Tko mother applies them an soon an the 
baby becomes presentable, and they arc kept up until 
poverty or death put» a atop to their uae. No one need 
to bp informed that our American», youth or adult, who 
report to cosmetic«, ago in appearnneo much faster than 
thoso who do not adopt them. One season in Paris 
would hardly justify anyono in using the strong lnngungo 
Dr. Winslow employ« in speaking of French women. Wo 
have made diligent inquiry among tlioso who have spent 
many seasons among the French, and wo learn from such 
sources that while the American women of middle ago do 
look younger, their average health is not at all equal to 
that of their sex in France. "The French women,” all 
these tourist« aver, '* are nothing liko «o nervous as are 1 
our American women.” It ¡a in the nervous system that 
all violation« of sexual hygiene make their first nud ino«t 
indelible mark. There i« absolutely not a partielo of 
proof that «uicido in France or in this country is duo in 
the least degree to the n«e of prudential checks. That 
they are largely due to sexual disease probably most of i 
our medical observers will agree. But these diseases nro 
induced by sexual repression and secret indulgences as 
well os l»y intemperance in the exercise of tho natnrnl | 
function, and excessive child-hearing, Tho only caso of 
snlcido during the past year of which wo bad any inti
mate personal knowledge, actually resulted from con
scientious repression. Citing tho caso of a physician’s 
wife who destroyed her own lifo and that of her children 
proves nothing for either sido. Ono would havo to insti-

I
tuto pertinent inquiry into the practices of tho family 
to learn why no children wore born in four years. Is 
there any testimony that it was not continence? The
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fact of the husband being nil export in nervous and 'j 
mental diseases might throw koiiio light upon it Tim ; 
subjects which most interest a medical expert arc apt (o { 
hecomo familiar topics of discussion in the family and j 
(ales of mania, insanity and inudncKs may have ho preyed < 
upon Iho mind of tho sensitive wifn (hat she, too, he- 
caino unlNilnncod. This, without positive knowledge in | 
regard to cause, would bo the more prolmhlo explanation t'
of tho tragedy, than tho effects of either cnntincuco o f  ;i
Iho use of prudential checks. While engaged in prepur- ij 
ing this article wo learn, through the Associated Tress |
dispatches, that a mother in Milwaukee killed her three |
children, tho oldest being only seven years, and tho 
youngest eighteen months. Hero is no indieuti'«n of 
the use of prudential chocks. It proves nothing of any 
advantage in this discussion. Tho tragedy was possibly 
due to excessive child-bearing, but we should not. think 
of bringing it forward to prove tho injuriouH effect»» of 
bearing children loo rapidly. Wo must have pu tty J 
infiumto knowledge of a fact to make it of any value. ||

"  PnrnENTiAn Cmx Ks H Aoaiv.

This controversy originally arose on Iho question of !| 
the expediency of using prudential cheeks, ami seems to • 
have again narrowed down to the question "  whether it 
be right to provont conception?” Everyone prevents •> 
conception either by not mating or by hoiuo other means. j( 

Thcro is probably no ono of mature years who has not j j  
sometime proventod conception. Tlioso remaining ;! 
single in most eases by thwarting nature, or by not fob li 
lowing their natural impulses to «oxually mate; those in ¡1 
marriage by resorting to some linmnn device to make the j! 
sexual relation in some instances unfruitful. Perhaps ! 
every nmri iod man and woman have, in some instance, 
found it excusable to adopt such devices. When wo in
nocently put thorn forward as means to avoid the evils of j

p
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aexnal nbstincnco, ire Are taken to tusk for speaking of 
•• thwarting nature." Dr. Winslow would not bare us 
thwart nature. Why? Aro wo not continually thwart* 
ing nature? We are tlirust into the world without 
clothes and man's dovices in the way of raiment protect 
us from the summer's boat and the winter's cold. Nature 
would, in our climate, freese us in spite of our clothes, 
but we build houses over our heads and devise fire
places, stoves and furnaces to koep ns warm. Man's 
whole life is occupied, one might say, in the work of 
thwarting nature, or in other words, in protecting himself 
against the freaks and severities of nature We are con
tinually doing it. Nothing, it is often said, is so certain 
as death, and the knowing ones who value lifo aro using 
every device to save themselves from it. Every device of 
civilization is something to thwart Nature, who is as 
stingy os sho is bountiful if we take no means to wrench 
from her that which we need, and as bountiful as she is 
stingy if wo do not protect ourselves from her munifi
cence. If we enjoy basking in the glowing and health- 
giving sunshine, there aro times when the greatest lover 
of nature must protect himself from it; lienee, in July 
we carry sunshades of some description or betake our
selves to some cooling shelter. Showers arc as necessary 
as the sun's rays, and we extend our umbrellas above our 
heads to shelter ourselves from the rain. When the at
mosphere stagnates wc use fans to refresh ourselves on a 
warm summer*i day; and in a variety of ways wc seek to 
alter things somewhat to render us moro comfortable. 
There is a tendency among all animals to bo too fruitful. 
For want of knowledge of better means to regulate their 
increase, Vro kill and eat those having flesh that is pal
atable, and remorselessly slaughter for no pnrposo those 
which are unlit for the table; t'fcie, fly-traps, cockroach 
powders, eat poisons and dog pounds. Among the 
human kind from the earliest time unwelcome children
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Imvo been suffered to die from neglect In some countries 
nml in some epochs this practico 1ms been openly pur
sued. In onr own timo it is called 11 bnb/ farming,” and 
is practiced to a greator extent probably, than ninny 
ilrcnm of. Meanwhile, running side by side with this 
cruel motliod, lmro been fmticidc end prevention. Wo 
have looked upon the preventive method as tbo least 
open to objection, all things considered. Hut Comstock 
suddenly blazed athwart tho moral horixon and declared 
that prevention was a misdemeanor 1 To the minds of 
most people this fact would be an evidenco that tho prac
tice was right This nmn*s head seems, metaphorically 
speaking, to have been acton bis shoulders “ hind-ftidc- 
sforc.” causing a chronic tendency to advance back
wards, if this form of expression may be allowed.

I njurious and  H armless M ethod*.

Nevertheless onr Alpha opponents arc entitled to a re
spectful hearing, nud wo await the evidence they urc dis
posed to bring against prevention. Hut to say that all 
methods thwart nature will not bo sufficient for tho 
reasons already given. Wo do not hesitalo to concede 
that there nro well-defined crimes against nature. We 
bclievo that self-abuse, frcticido and sexual abstinence 
can bo proven to belong to that category, nil of which 
practices maybe said to war against reproduction; but 
wc respectfully submit that wo Imvo only tho ipso dixit 
of our opponents that prevention is in itself harmful. 
Tlicie are unquestionably methods which nro injurious; 
but prove, if it bo ]K)*siblc, that every known method 
is harmful, you will then fail to demonstrate that it is 
not in tho ingenuity of man to deviso one which will be 
absolutely harmless. In at least tbo present stago of 
human development, it would seem to be tho duty of tbo 
humanitarian to enlist under the banner of prevention, 
and if it bo actually true that all presently known plans
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RTO open to objection, cnconrago tho physiologist, tbo 
physician, the scientist, to find tlie true one. Murk this: 
lie do not sny that all kno\rn means are harmful; wo say 
if they can be shown to be objectionable. With baby 
farming and Articide on tho ono hand, prevention on the 
other, and helpless women pressing to the front with 
unreasonable, scrofulous, consumptive or crazy hus
bands, who will not bo denied, ivo see no other course 
for the humano medical adviser to pursue than to recom
mend prevention, and for this ofTenso against law*-not 
morals—ho may bo fined $~),000 and imprisoned for Av.j 
or ten years! Even wero the plan of sexual abstinence 
os recom in ended by Dr. Winslow and others of tho Alpha 
school practicable, itcould not bo forced upon tlioscrious 
consideration of the masses in a thousand years. If the 
more intelligent-tho gifted fow—could bo induced t«» 
practico it, what would be tlio incvitablo result? Simply 
that tho unthinking world would bo peopling the planet 
wliilo tho “ goody ” stock would all run out! Or, at best, 
it would sink into such a helpless minority ns to give the 
whole world over to those whoso passions could not be 
bridled. Make preventive means easily obtainable and 
what wonld come of them? Solely tlio survival of tho 
fittest: |nst what tho humanitarian wants. Tho con
sciences* crowd, who onlyenro for scnsnnl indulgence, 
and who arc ever ready to clndoall responsibility, would 
uso them to make their indulgcnco fruitless—and tho 
world would bo tbo bettor for it; the conscientious class 
would only avail themselves of them to rognlato tbo size 
of their families to a degree consistent with tho available 
means of support and education, and tbo world would be 
benefited thereby. In brief, this Is the only open door 
for Mrs. Dr. Winslow and her coadjutors to rcalizo tin ir 
reform, if it indeed be one. In a limited senso it is un
questionably reform. Wo admit without argument that 
sexual excess abounds. Wbat she and her supporters
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s.iv will help to bring tho huninn family to a realization || 
of tho filet. Said nn enthusiastic advocate: “ llnw far » 
may we deceivo the pcoplo to nmko them believe the j 
truth?" Except for our entire faith in Mr«. Dr. Winslow i 
mi l her Alphito friends avc should think tin y wern 
covertly acting on this principle in taking such extreme 
grounds nn they do. There are indeed ninny who huh- j 
poet tlmt these intelligent women aro not in earnest: but ! 
wo foci sure that they nrc, and moat cordially give them !• 
credit for entiro ainerrity. Wo aro disposed to give the 
1 uly, quoted at tho clone of J)r. Winslow'* artiele, credit 
f«*r sincerity, although it is difficult to consider her nn 
I onorablo opponent when sho tries to lmvo it implied 
that wo indirectly admit that the only natural and legiti
mate uso of tho sexual organs is their employment in (lie 
function of reproduction. We might speak of the natnml 
nn 1 legitimate use of tho stomach when taking food for !' 
the prevention of starvation, but this would not be ad* ' 
mitting even indirectly that it was contrary to tho natund ,! 
and legitimate use of tho stomach to cat an apple, a peach :j 
or a cluster of grapes for tho rnoro plrasuro of tasting the | 
fruit. Wo tlinnk her for her quotation from John Stuart 
Mill. He was right. Furthermore, it could not be truly 
charged that be bad any interest in the general adoption 
of " prudential cheeks." Nevertheless, it is well known 
Unit ho advocated them. It will be found that there are 
persons "  with a belief" on our side os well os on that of 
tho piquant correspondent.

Th© M Footo party," as sho seems pleased to style those 
»«haring our views, are searching for truth as earnestly 
mid impatiently ns aro tlio Alpha party, but wo aro not y* t 
prepared to assort dogmatically that wo lmvo reached tho 
absolute or final truth on this or any other question. Wo 
havo too much confidence in tho candor and intelligence 
of Dr. Winslow to belicvo that she would indito with her 
own pen what her impassioned correspondent lias written.

-- A.. ». *JT . ..
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The pungent epistle is thrown in at the end of her argu
ment as a sort of pyrotechnic display, just as a rocket is 
sent np to close a Fourth of July celebration. It will 
come down like a stick, leaving tho calmer ntternnees of 
Dr. Winslow, Mrs. Whitehead and others all the more 
luminous in the eyes of fais-mindod readers.

M rs. W h it e h e a d 's  L a s t  W o r d .*

Mrs. Whitehead docs not think she dodged any scien
tific argument. One of the main scientific arguments for 
our side of the question is the fart that any organ of the 
body, which is not nsed, liecomcs atrophied and power
less. Wo have already shown what a great naturalist 
like Darwin says on this point. Wo havo also adverted 
to coses in our practice which corrobomto that which 
scicnco teaches. Wc may add that G. A. Fowler, D.D.S., 
an intelligent writer on dental surgery, presents some
thing germano to this snbiect wnen lie says: "The effort 
to perform the function of mastication and the presence 
of appropriate nutriment arc indispensable in tho pro
duction and maintenance of all tooth organisms. Teeth 
may perish or decay for want of exercise," etc. Ho then 
remarks that tho "  cn:H'uttl modes of preparing food hnrr 
largely superseded tbo necessity of mastication, and the 
nhalemenl qf thnt fund inn tenth to the dedntdinn of tht 
teeth,** We may further point to the practices of 
intelligent inen who aro engaged in sedentary occupa
tions. They mnko it a religious duty to tnko cxerciso b.r 
riding horseback, walking, practicing with tho health- 
lift, or going through various exercisos in a well-regu
lated gymnasium. The less knowing onos neglect this 
important duty and finally break down. Some are only 
half wise, and exercise only their legs. All snch become 
small and weak in the arms. Others exercise only the

•See her article “ Once More,** la Tvs Hbalth Mouthlt for 
February.

♦ 4
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arms and shoulders. They become broad-clicsiod and 
powerful in the grip of the hand and the strength of the 
Arm. bnt hare little or no endurance in tho nether ex
tremities. We seo the snmo law illustrated in tho leath
ered tribe. Domestic fowls, which depend mainly on 
leg exeroise, develop good-sized " drum-sticks" and 
" second joints " for our use at tho tAbley while partridges, 
quail, etc., which more almost entirely on the wing 
bring to the epicure toothsome food in broad and dorp 
breasts, the log and secotid joint being so diminutive as 
to be hardly worth serving. Theso illustrations have 
hern made ovor and over again in favor of exorcising 
every organ and part it is l>cst to preserve, and wo claim 
no originality in presenting them lioro. Ntimorous other 
illustrations might bo inado, if necessary, bnt theso aro 
familiar and conclusive. Now sup peso someone should 
my: "D o  not use your arms unless you have some actual 
work to do with them; do not walk or otherwise nso tho 
logs unless there is something to be done necessitating 
(heir use; save the strength of these mombers of tho 
body; only use them when you are actually obliged to 
do so.** What would become of tlioso engaged in seden
tary pursuits? Why get up gymnasiums and hcnltb-lifU 
for their relief? Then again .those engugod in roan uni 
labor: Adviso them not to use tlio brain mnro than is 
necessary for their guidanco in doing well tho physical 
work they havo to perform; say to them: “ Do not un
necessarily was to tho bruin p o w e r w h a t  might bo ex
pected to bocomo of tho oxocUcnt bmins theso pcoplo 
sometimes exhibit. They aro wisely advised to tnko 
mental exercise, even if thoy do notneod to do it because 
it makes them more toftofo—give* them what Mrs. Whito- 
head reminds us the Saxon called “ wholth,” and which 
we denominate health. For like reason if thoro were 
good and sufficient considerations why a man should not 
become the father of a family until he reached the ago of

K
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fifty, and lie should marry say at twenty-fire, if fie would 
preserve his “ wliolth," if ho would kayo to liimsclf the 
physical qualities which alone would enable him to 
become a father, ho wonld, to a moderate degree, exorcise 
the organs which otherwise would become impaired, 
taking care that offspring should not result until all the 
necessary conditions for their viable constitution, proper 
care in helpless infancy, and right training in childhood 
and youth, could bo fulfilled. Is not this common 
sense ?

F ukthkk  C rit ic ism  ok this “ L ast W owd. "

Mr*. Whitehead's allusion to the kind of material from 
which the physician gains his knowledge of human nature 
is unfortunate lor her argument It is proverbial that 
tho physician's experience is mostly confined to tho ele
vated and refined. Those people who are nearest the 
animal in development aro little liable to illness. It is 
your highly nervous people—the furthest removed from 
the animal—who most consult the physician. It has 
been a favorite expression that * we depart from the 
animal on tho line of tho nervous system." When wo 
come to understand scientific propagation we hope tin: 
elevated and refined of the human family will ho better 
balanced. Wo may liavo morn of tlie aiiinml, hut w« 
shall certainly ho woro enduring, less liable to physical 
illness; mentally stronger, if not more gifted with geniuh. 
But certainly to-day, tho experience of the physician is 
more with human than with animal natures. As men 
and women become moro evenly balanced in tho fleshly 
and nervous attributes, or the animal and human quali
ties, it is hardly probable thoy will become moro con
tented in a life of sexual abstinence, or an abslinoncr 
only relieved when offspring may be desired.

Mrs, Whltoboad, like Pr. Winslow, is soniowhat dis
posed to wolgh down our discussion with sido issuon re*



yarding tho use of familiar terra*. For instance, nil 
know wlmt i* usually understood by tho term M conti
nence,” when it is employed without qualification. No 
confusion ought to arise in tho minds of intelligent [ 
pcoplo when tho adjective "  ascctio " is placed toforo-tlio 
word "idea.'* Tho cncycloprodm, rather than tho dic
tionary, is tho proper authority to connult on a terra 
which has bocu in u*o for hundreds of years, and which 
has undergone? many changes in its ini|>ort Originally 
it was applied to tho oxcrciso of tho athletes; then meta- i 
phorically, in Rpcaking of tho practice? of self-restraint 
over boilily desires and alTcctions; and at ouo tiino it was 
used in referring to tho mortification of tho llcsh to tho I 
extent of letting filt h and sores gather upon tho tody. In j 
tho early Church it referred to celibacy and poverty j 
which were considered necessary to spiritual develop- j 
ment, and such stress was laid upon the celibate id on !
that monasteries and convents sprang into existence in | 
all parts of Europe for tho encouragement of tlioso who 
would avoid marriage and tho consequent marital rela
tions. Hcnco it is but natural to speak of the Alphito 
doctrine as proposod by Dr. Winslow and supported by 
Mrs. Whitehead, as an ascetic idea. It is certain that a 
similar idea lias doininntcd tho Romish Church sinco 
tho fourth century and docs oven to this day. What is 
commonly known ns tho Catliolio Church, holds that tho 
kcx relation has but ono object, and that tho propagation 
of tho race. Martin Luther and his codaborcm in Pro
testant reform changed this considerably, and now Mrs. 
Whitehead is disposed to engraft upon the terra a still 
nower moaning. Dnt wo insist wo had a right to speak 
of the suggestion of restricting tho sexual relation to tho 
ono purpose of tonring children as nn nscotio idea. We 
liko tho new moaning Mrs. Wliitohcnd gives it, nnd agreo 
in a mcfiHiiro with wlmt sho says when sho reminds ns 
tlmt tho froont social intercourse may ho almost a Nubstb

ir
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tuts for sexual intercourse. Most housekeepers kiinw 
that cooking, or in other words, being in the atmosphere 
of tho kitchen wboro food is prepared, takes away tho 
odgo of tho nppetito. Thcro nro thoso who nro so much 
aflbeted in this way that they will not preparo tho family 
meals. Thcro aro servants who, for this reason, will 
toko any other placo than that of cook. Still nil theso 
people partake of food, and most of them may bo tempted 
to tako a dish of strawberries or a pinto of fruit pudding 
oren when thoir bodily neods do not require them to do 
it. With rcforcnco to tho M puzzling questions,” let them 
60 for ibo present Tho first thing is to ascertain tho 
truth—to learn what nro our legitimate physical needs— 
and then lcavo tho solution of tho "  puzzling questions” 
to ingenious sociologists. Their wisdom in theso matters 
will bo of use to tbo racowhcn tho preliminary questions 
aro sottlod.

E lk in a 's C rotchets.

Our friend Elminn has written a good letter glittering 
with the dow cf good nnturo which falls gracefully 
on "Leaves of Grass.” Wo would, in reply, remind 
Elminn that wo need not boconio "  mixed ” in regard to 
our primal and acquired appetites. It is fair to presuino 
without argument that an appetito shared by tho entiro 
animal kingdom belongs to tbo former. It is trno that 
great modifications can bo affected under tho laws of 
hcrodity, but it is quite to bo doubted if tho amativo 
¡Mission could bo wcodcd out if tho human family should 
como to an Agreement that such a step would be expedi
ent. In a  former letter Elminn told us that sho had 
marked a child with an unusual appetito for a meat diet, 
by trying herself to give up tho uso of animal food. Her 
longing for meat produced its effect upon tho plastic mind 
of the child in embryo. Is it probablo any licttcr result 
could bo obtainod in an attempt to stamp out an appetite 
which is well-nigh universal in tho human family and,

«
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so far as wo can perceive, is shored olike by oil verte
brates; on impulse, if not on appetite, which manifests 
itself throughout the animal ami vegetable world ? Then 
let us look for o moment at the results of our Achieve
ments it this stirpicultural experiment could bo nmdo 
effectual. Physiognomy, phrenology ond sarcognmny 
ngreo that a strong omativo nature is accompanied with 
a full development of the lower portion of tho cerebellum; 

* that a good development hero is necessary to impart force 
t of character and that quality of push which is so requi

site to perform all tho great enterprises of life. Rnreog- 
j, nomy teaches us that a small back bead is accompanied 
I1 with a flat chest; scienco tells ns that organs which aro 
! not much used dwindle, and in timo bccoino atrophied; 
” medical observations provo that thoso who bccoino sexu

ally impotent and apathetic also bccomoliypoobondrienl, 
i whimsical, ill-natured and unhappy. Now is tho ideal 
; man of tho futnro to bo high ond big-headed in front; 
S small-headed behind tho cars; flat-chested; practically 
d emasculated; nerveless; hypochondriacal; a peripatetic 
| cracked music-box of peevishness ? If this wero to be tho 
' pattern wo aro to follow, wo should tako no band in tho 
J heredity movement, dcoply as wo aro interested in it. Wo 

want men and women woll balanced physically and 
mentally; with heads so formed as to give, under tho 
laws of sarcognomy, well developed minds and bodies. 
Tako a person thus constituted and thoroughly civilixo 
him—civilizo him all through—so that ho shall bo a 
gentleman in tho privacy of his chamber as well ns in 
tho plocos of fnshionnblo resort; develop in him Uio in
stinct and dignity of individual sovereignty on tho ono 

, hand, and tho most sacred regard for tho rights and hap
piness of others on tho other; take a person, wo say, so 
organized and cultured, and wo think wo might )iavo a 
model nftor which wo would 1>o justified to mako up the 
entiro rooo. What docs Elmina think of it ?
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DR. rOOTES REPLY

Rita Belle’s Views,
AVo aro pleased to present wlmt Rita Bello has to any 

npon tho subject AVo do not proposo in tliis Article to 
disprove her conclusions. Indeed wo think that in this 
and preceding articles wo have practically shown they 
are not well founded. But her advico in rcgnrd to 
bringing the sexes moro intimately together so fnlly ac
cords with our own notions that wo grasp her hand en
thusiastically and promise to go with her thus fnr if no 
further. If such interchange of forces can tako tho place 
of all moro intimnto sexual relations except when offspring 
la wonted, and then if it cun bo shown that it is best for 
the human family that it should bo so, no one can reason
ably complain. The proposition from Rita Bello in re
gard to moro intimnto social relations is not only in 
keeping with ono of the points in Mrs. AVhitehoad’s arti
cle, but is also entirely consistent with an essay which 
we published over thirteen years ago in M Plain Uoino 
Talk" under tho head of "  Sexual Starvation/*

A  H usband and  F ather

Steps in with his testimony. It is hardly necessary for 
us to review this article. It is pointed and gives in a 
very strong way his viows in the mattor under contro
versy. Some would be likely to say that this is tho man's 
side of it  But we are under the impression that it is I 
also the woman's side of it and that a vote taken withont 
distinction of sex in any state in tho union would show 
an immenso majority in favor of tho adoption* of "pru
dential checks."

♦ o
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CHAPTER XVII.

I

Mrs. I)r. Winslow Sustained.

THE EMOTIONAL NATURE OT MEN—'t IS A WOli I1EAD WHICH 
CANNOT CONTROL T11R HODY—THE SEXUAL 11EI.ATION* OF 
THE INDIANS—A FEW LESSONS THEY TEACH—THE '•ORI
GINAL SINH—WHAT IS MOST NEEDED IN MARIUAOK.

E ditors H ealth  M onthly : I havo watched with in
creasing interest tho discussion between yon ami Mrs. 
AVinslow and others of tho Aljihito school of refonners. 
Although not a physician, plcaso let mo offer a few ideas 
which keen observation has tanght m<\

Tho shedding of tears belongs to tho emotional natnro 
—so does theainati vo impulse; men control ono—why not 
the other? I knew a man who did not weep in twenty years 
and did not gratify tho amative iiupnlso in the samo 
time: ho was in prison; he was pardoned, married and 
and became a father. Here is proof that it is not neces
sary to health (ho never lost a meal); tho organs did not 
bccomo atrophied, thero was no impairment of tho gen
erative function.

If under twenty years, enforced continence a man re* 
mains virile, why can he not restrain himself? If not, 
why not? Whyaro firmness and other organs of self- j 
control set highest in tho cranium, if not to control those ! 
Mow. It is a poor head which, at maturity, cannot con
trol tho body. If continual weeping indicates diseaso of 
tho lachrymal sac, why docs not continual amative desire 
indicate disease of the seminal sac t 

Thirty years ago 1 lived near an Indian agency. I 
had every opportunity of observing tho relations of the 
•exes. During soven years I failed to seo a masturbator,

101
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nn imbecile or a rase of seduction among them. There 
is no secrecy almnt the sexual relations of (lie parents, 
wliilo the little ones arc playing around without a prurient 
act on their part I  asked tho interpreter and the agency 
doctor why it was so. They answered: M They are taught 
that the procreative act belongs only to tlioro who have 
lived pure lives to become parents of strong braves—that 
incontincnco M asted their power. Continenttill maturity, 
their's is a perfect parentage. Thcro is no insanity among 
them, nor hysteria from repressed sexual desire. Let the 
whites teach their boys tho satno -  if this is good for the 
uncivilized man, why not for tho civilized ? You will 
say the conditions arc different; chango them—put away 
whisky, tobacco—all that corrupts tho blood, and soon 
there will bo no need of brothels. Amativo impulses 
often ariso from rectal diseases. Foote's “ Medical Com
mon Sense" teaches that tho "norvo forces arc draM*n to 
those parts most active during utero gestation." Mayb ’ 
the continual subjection white women liavo bocn under 
to husbands during tho sacred hours of f<ctal develop
ment has caused this superabundant anmtivo impulse 
among whites; this nniiunliziug a holy principle, this 
sacrilego of a Clod-given power. Perhaps tho amative 
impulso is a perversion of a natural function. It is my 
opinion, the “ original sin " was a subversion of the sex 
function to tho gratification of tho amativo impulses -  
man setting aside God’s law of lore for tho gratification 
of I’ist. Coition is not allowed nmong tho Indians during 
pregnancy—tho nervo forces not being drawn to tLo gen
erative organs, is probably tho reason they liavo more self- 
control than tho whites. Is insanity, hysteria, or 
all the evils connoctcd with a continent lifo at nil 
comparablo to nn incurable luongolinn syphilis—a 
disease which Cbincso immigration has brought to on/ 
shores ? And have you not found some remedy where
with yon can correct this superabundance of amative 
impulses? “ Rev. Jones says wo nro not ready to take 
the next step;" when will be tho lime—when tlto wholo
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race is tainted with Mongolian syphilis and wc arc a 
nation of leper*. 14 Mrs. Slenkcr think* tho surgeon*’ 
knifo the remedy,” which would ho hotter than tlic com- 

• dition referred to above: rather, treat them as other dis
eased conditions are, and give the spirit power to cvolnto 

1 ont of its condition of moral obloquy. The Anglo Saxon 
f is exterminating tho aboriginal races with liiblcs, bullets, 

whisky and syphilis; but tho Anglo Saxon will become 
extinct, through transgression of tlint law which God do* 
signed should perpetuato tho race in parity.

"  Dut small the hUtt thnt ten*« alone lxsstows,
Ami t«n*ual bliss is all the nation knows.
In florid beauty proves and fields appear,
Man is tbo only growth that dttlndU« here, 
lie  may strive to prove with fruitless skill 

' What tiino will prove pUthorle HI

There is not so much in temperamental adaptation in 
’ marriage, for the rearing of viablo offspring, ns there is in 

individual self-control, sexual purity. 1 have a hope 
that the Institute of Iloredity will give the masses higher 
conceptions of parentage. Let tho spirit rulo the flesh— 
lot us updift human it}'.

Youri for progressive human purity,
0. Clark L v c k .
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CHAPTER A T ill,

From Ouo Who Is Not nn Alphitc.

Bsnusnnio wnmxo—a corner  mn t h e  a l f iiit e — d u a l it y

IN SEXUAL FUNCTIONS— RE-CHAROINO WITH TinTUES AND 
ORACES— MOTHERS WHO REASON RIIALI, RE DISCOVERER**— 

MORALITY TO COME FROM WOMANS INDEPENDENCE*

Dear Doctor: Your reply to Caroline 11. Winslow I ( 
have read with a grail deal of interest Yon write with j 
s boldness of conviction that is refreshing to moot at s 5 
time when a debauched sentimentalism seems to have : 
gained nmch favor. |

I believe, howovor, there is in the economy of life a ¡j 
corner for nn Alphito, a Slinker or a celibate, bnt as snclt .j 
they havo a normal existence by virtnc of their constitn- j j  
tion and not by a development necessarily superior to !| 
those who copulato for purposes other than for offspring. «!

For the greater part of tho human race, it seems to mo, j 
copulation is dual in its sexual functions: First, to servo j 
the individual—tho sovereign power of life; nnd, second, 
to give birth to a new life—the individual sovereign * 
to be. i,

I do not concede that one expression of this dual rela
tion is Ices pure, less ennobling In fulfilling tho object j 
sought than tho other, by no means. Iu the mechanism i 
of sex they complement each other.

The Alphitcs do not entertain tho idea that there is in 
eoition anything more than a groveling expression of 
passion, aside from procreation. Yon go much farther 
and avow that the exchange of magnetic forces is stiniu-

B oston, Mass., Dec., 1882.
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Sating physically and mentally. My philosophy lead« 
!* ilia ntill farther to llio conclusion that the interchange of 
¡1 magnetic currents carrier ns out of primo olcmcnU into 
I tho spiritual realm of forces, there to boiomo recharged 
j, with all those virtues ninl graces that miiko us lovable,
I companionable, genial and humane being«.
|j I most assuredly believe that acxual self-government 

is possible, and that sexual passion will yield to thought 
I1 and conscience; and just in so far as it docs, coition will 

bo less frequent, but its power of extension into the unity 
of being enhanced—by virtue of thought, conscience ami 
love.

. I see no harm in a moderate use of prevention* to con- 
1 ccption; still I look forward to a time when conception 

will bo a matter of choico independent of all artificial 
do vices. Out of tho womb of tboso mothers who reason 

j and search for its discovery will bo born tho children 
who shall wrest tho secret from nature to servo them 
thereafter as their judgment and intuition commend.

The years between puberty and tho riper-age of ma- 
l turity are of all periods the most momentous, yet to my
| mind the problem is not so difficult, were it not for the

ignoble selfishness, and ignorant superstitions morality 
that seems to liavo bcnmnl>od tho otherwise compara
tively well developed mind of woman and man.

! Finally, let mo add, that thcro is no hope, no hasis for 
| a higher morality above that of tho prostitute and liber- 
i lino until woman is pecuniarily independent of man and 

self-supporting by her own industry.
| Keep tho columns of Toe Monthly open to the disens- 
| sion of sexology and you bccomo a benefactor of all lime.

Sincerely,
Josktiunk 8. Tilton*.

. f -



CHAPTER XIX. r

A Woman Feels It Her Duty to Oppose the 
Alpliitc Doctrine.

t u b  hood t iib  ALrnrrm  aius d oino— tw o  bached o ffices— 
A FOINT TO DE SETTLED —CONTINENCE IN AN EXTREME— 
lUMtTLTN OF EXERCISE AND INACTION OP HUMAN FACUL
TIES—AN ALPH1TB8 REASONING.

?l

¡1
!

?

G21 Chestnut St., PniLA., Feb. 1, 1883. |j 
T he Alphites nro doing good in speaking against the P 

Abuses of tho sexual function, but nro doing harm by on- jj 
couraging tlio idoa of naturnl depravity. p

Every healthy man and woman desires to cxcrciso tboir J 
soxnal nature in the consummating net of love, but the 5 
Alphites say this desiro is depraved except for tlio one :j 
pnrposo of .procreation. To bring into cxtstcnco an ini- i 
mortal l>cing is a sacred office, but there is another equally j| 
sacred, viz.: Iht pafriiWndtMq of tiro brtmj.i ahotihj brought ;j 
M o ertsfcnec. The longing for this blending of liody and ! 
soul is ono of tho most l>cautiful and sacred desires; and | 
to look upon it ns depraved is an outrage upon humanity; '
reformers who do this commit as great an error a« religion
ists who declnro that human nature is naturally depraved. !

Mrs. Slcnkcr continually compares this desire to the \ 
appetite for liquor, tolmcco and other unnatural stimn- !| 
lants; and for years sho has been endeavoring to show 
ns that wo should not cxcrciso an abnormal desire. Does  ̂
she sup;»oso that reformers nro so ignorant ns not to know j 
this? I f  she will provo to us that tho desiro is abnormal jj 
wo will ogreo with her exact1}*. This is tlio point to bo | 
settled. Is tho desire normal or abnormal ? I  bcliovo j 
all physicians ngroc that a person who has lost this desiro | 
is in nn abnormal condition; now, if this desire signifies j ,
a normal condition, why should its exercise be abnormal ? |!

w
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All the instances of sutlering from sexual abuse could 

bo prevented by proper knowledge, without continence. 
The great trouble lie« in the ownership of woinun. Clive 
to woman tlio control of her portion; let her guide in ilio 
sacrod offices of mate and mother and the relations of tlio 
sexes would booh bo properly adjusted. Tlio Alphite's 
idea of contincnco ia an extremo resulting from excesses.

Every organ and faculty of our being in strengthened 
by proper cxcreiso and weakened by inaction. Is thero 
one organ of brain or body which can bo healthy and 
well developed if cxorciaed ko seldom aa the Alphitc* any 
that amativeneas should he? If they should tell uh that 
we should exerciae tbo organ of ideality, by enjoying the 
beautiful, bitta half dozen times in a life time they could 
not bo farther mistaken than they aro in regard to this 
important sexual function which ia the foundation of lifo 
forco and alumina in tlio grand human constitution.

Healthy, well developed childron do not generally re
sult from parents who have neglected tlio proper develop
ment of the faculties which bring them into existence.

A young and ardent sroinan says to an Alpliito: "  I am 
hungry.” "  Go to teorie find your dosiro will l»c removed,” 
is tlio reply; “ you should not aaiiafy tlio cravings of 
ali in enliven css unless yon have a child gustai ing within 
your body; then you can eat for its sake.” This is the 
lino of their reasoning. Of courso food is almolntely 
necessary to support lifo and tho exercise of somo organs 
moro noccswiry Ilian that of others. Dr. Foote’s excellent 
work, "Sciencein Story,” says: "  A human beiog, if sup
plied with forni, may likely live with l»oth hemispheres 
of tho brain removed ; live indeed like a vegetable.” lint 
what nn incompleto existence 1 Then as naturo lias 
blessed ns with this completeness, let us not render our
selves incompleto by ignoring her claims.

Lot ns, as near as possible, cultivate in harmony all 
tho faculties of our being and thus unfold to a highly 
developed manhood and womanhood.

Yours for the truth, Rada Datlry.



CHAPTER XX.
Lrtlir from (ho Ilor. Johko ][. Johor. j

MANKIND'S LAROK, DimCULT AND MORT-IMPORTANT WO UK— j 
A PLATFORM PRO PORED FOR TlfE WORKERR—OFT PEOPLE 
TO THINKING —  FIND OUIl OOHPEL AND PROCLAIM IT —  A ; 
CONTENTION TO FIX UPON WHAT R FI ALL BE DONE. ¡,

N orth A binoton , Mass., Jan. 0, 1883.
E ditorr I Iealth  M onthly—Dear Sirs: Yonr Jnnnnry 

number is well worthy the Approbation which The Alpha 
for the Rnmo month gives it The four leading articlcR 
in it taken together move nio to ask earnest attention to 
certain reflection« which lrnvo amen in my mind; and I 
tako for iny text these words of yonr own: "  Our clerical 
brother proposes to put woman at the head of the family. 
Wo shall not quarrel with him for holding thin view, but 
will do what wo can to help him give it force. Ilo can 
also count upon tho hearty co-operation of Mrs. Dr. 
Winslow*, Mr*. Whitehead and our old friend Elmino."

Do yon realize, friends, that wo have undertaken about 
tho largest, most difficult, and most important work that 
can ever be set before mankind on this earth? And in 
carrying it on, ought we not to get at tho gist of tho wliolo 
matter, and unite our strength upon that, putting aside 
all secondary subjects? Now is not tho gist of tho whole 
matter to get the best children born into tho world ? Is 
not this subject even moro important than the question 
whether n woman has a right to her person, as against 
even her man ? Docs not by far the larger part of this 
right of the woman grow out tho fact that to protect her 
in this right is essential to her bearing and rearing the 
best children?

These tilings seem to mo so plain that argument is
108
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superfluous. Therefore I offer an the next step a plat
form upon which to unite.

1. Heredity tho greatest nml most important practical 
11 subject unw open to the study of mankind, 
j 2. Motherhood in ih hhjhr.st r/o/rrr, the highest attnin- 

limit and glory of luniikind.
.1 it. Woman to ho placed at. tho head of tlio family, and
l! to havo supremo control in the hcx relation.
ii 4. Tho hcjx union out of wedlock entirely forbidden.
| 0. In wedlock tho Hex union to ho voluntarily refrained

from for se ven days from tho beginning of her "issue,”
■ and whilo slio in with child, and wlulo nursing.
I If I understand rightly you are all agreed on this. 
¡| Now even to gel pcoplo to thinking upon this subject is 
jj more than wo all can do in our lifetime. Why then 
ji fritter away our life with discussing secondary matters 
j;’ which largely grow out of tho proHcnt deformities that 
ji exist, and which will ccaso when they aro removed ?
| What I proposo, then, is a union of forces in a society 

Imsed upon this platform, an effort to rid away nil tho 
i . secondary questions, and having found our gospel to set 
| about proclaiming it (not to ono another, but) to tho 
j* world. lVo cannot agree that now, linmnu creatures being 
I what they arc, sex union for children only is obligatory.
• Hut wo ean all agree upon tho nbovo. At least so I un- 
,| dcrstnnd Dr. Foote. Well that is so far nbovo pcoplo 
j' that they will think us daft Let us agree, unite, and

I
'1 effect an everlasting good; instead of dissipating our 

energies in contentions talk, and especially about matters 
which, if decided, we could mako no iiso of. 

i If this should seem reasonable and feasible, let ns nr- 
rsngo for a convention somewhero at some timo when 

j tho most could get together and endeavor to fix upon 
i wlint shall bo done. I might write comments on various 
I points in tlio various articles; but it wero better to discuss 

by word of mouth, and reserve the precious space of Tub 
H ealth  M onthly for conveying information to tho pcoplo 

I of sifted thoughts and settled truth which will make 
vitally for their welfare. Jesbe H. Jones.

f



CHAPTER XXI.
Tlio Trim ItalnMonx of tlm Soxos.

INFLUENCE OF THE INKTITITTK OF nXRRDlTY — INSTRUCTION
Til»OU< ill TIIK rUHLIO MINTS — M DIANA ” TO TIIK RESCUE | 
— TIIK RIflllT TO OllOW OITT OF LOW STATES OF TIIOI/OIIT—  ! 
EXCESSIVE VENRUT A 1IAI1IT —  REfYiRMF.flS MUST T11KOW 
UOI1T ON TIIK TRUK MARITAL RELATIONS.

I hcrowith ciicIoho my fee for membership in tbo Now 
York branch of llio Institute of Heredity. I  lmvo re
gretted very much my innhility to attend tho parlor 
meeting« of tlio society, for I lmvo felt tbo deepest in- i 
torest in llio movement ever sinco I beenmo aware of it* ' 
existence. Its influcnco seems to lmvo been already felt 
far and wido, for it appears that oven clergymen arc be
ginning to interprot tbo second commandment in tho 
light of its teaching«.

In cloao connection with the «object of horedity conics 
tho question of tho truo relation of tbo sexes. Tnn 
H ealth  M onthly and The Alpha ciin do no belter work, j 
in my opinion, than to debato this important topic. For 1 
the darkness in rcfcrcnco to it is so dense, and, conse
quently, the ideas of people on tho snhjcct arc so gross, ! 
that instruction through tho public prints nlono enn 
work an efficient change. It sc< ms to me, liowover, that i
in their discussion of tho matter Dr. Footo and Mrs. 
AVinslow stand on different sides of tlio “ shield,” os 
mentioned in story. Tlio Doctor argues that s.xnnl in
tercommunication is a necessity, bccauso soino persons 
aro the better for it, or havo been mado better by it. 
Mrs. Winslow argues for continence, except on tlio raro 
occasions when offspring is desirved, bccauso untold in
juries aro inflicted on individuals and on the race in
conseqncnco of gross and unrestrained sexual indul
gence. In this controversy, it nppears to mo, that tho
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i doctrino of ** Diana”—which is a modified Alphnism-— 
i come« in to reconcile tho disputants. Diana show* how 
| tho sexual attraction may bo gratified and at the Kaiue 
3 time diverted from its usual manifestation into other

I
1 forms of delight equally satisfying.

It may, perhaps, bo justly said that at tho present 
timo and under tho present conditions of mankind 
physical intercommunication is the natural mode of oh« 

i taming relief from oppressive sexual feelings. Hut that 
ij docs not preeludo tho power and tho right of nu n and 
•I women to grow out of their low states of thought and 
j* action on this subject and think and act on a higher 

piano. " A h a man thinkclh so is he." Change the 
j; ideas and opinions of people on sexual matters and their 
L desires and actions will in tinni he changed also. It is 
¡1 a very common thing for had habits to bo left off by 
l! persons of good aenso and strong will, when they bo* 
i conio convinced that thoso habits aro injuring them. 
j| Exccsaivo vencry is simply a hahit of tho raco which has 

to l»o broken oil', and no ono need despair of tho desired 
¡j chango being effected in duo tiino. Consider tho changes 
![ that liavo taken placo in tho opinions, manners and 
| habits of mankind within a fow hundred years. Head 
! an old unexpnrgatcd edition of Hhakespcrc, or Kabrlnis 

and other writers of three hundred years ago. Tlu* vul- 
gar conversations and gro*s behavior which these writers 
depict would bo intolerable to us. Tho torturing of nc- 
eused persons to mnko them confess, and tho worrying 
of animals, as in bull and bear baiting, and dog and 
cock fights, all common a hundred years ago, have 
almost wholly disappeared. Contrast the gladiatorial 
shows of ancient Home, at which tho vestal virgins gavo 
tho signal for tho death blow, with tho societies for tho 
prevention of cruelty to children and animals, which 
command general approval to-day. 8ce tho whole civil
ized world at tho present tiino allied for the purpose of
putting down tho slave trade, in which, two hundred 

I years ago, every nation participated; even William Penn
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Rnd tlio noblo ladies of the court or King Charles being 
pecuniarily interested in it» not dreaming that their j 
Ktealing of savages was a crime against bn inanity. At 
this day the rights of man as man, aro generally recog
nized; and soon we may expect that tho rights of woman 
to equal respect with man will bo allowed.

What sexual reformers have to do, therefore, is to throw 
light on the important subject of true marital relations; 
to edneato tho pcoplo by loctures, by specially written 
books and by the public print Alothers must bo taught ■! 
their prenatal duties to their children, and children must || 
be trained to a higher cstimato of personal purity. There L 
is a deep meaning in the old myths w hich represent the I 
Redeemers of the world as being liorn of virgins; that is | 
of mothers who remained in oontineuco diwing gestation | 
and wliilo suckling their babes. When children aro thus E 
born and nursed; wlun they aro trained in tho right usn I 
and proper disuso of tlicir sex-organs; when they aro I 
instructed that, as tho prospective fathers and motherr. I 
of tho race, they should keep themselves puro in spirit | 
and sound in body; that it is their duty to cheek all J 
hurtful hereditary tendencies and to develop mental and S 
moral excellences as the highest good- think you that | 
children so lwm will bo slaves of passion ntid enrso I 
society by their evil deeds ? No; when right generation J 
and right education prevail, privnto vice will bo con- | 
sumed in tho flamoof public sentiment. Licentiousness I 
and bad blood, shown iti face or bearing, or in diseased, | 
deformed or idiotic offspring, will slink out of sight and j 
finally die of public scorn. Hut as a foundation for tlicso L 
practical results, we mimt first labor to secure in public l 
sentiment, aud if necessary in law, a recognition of tho | 
right of woman at all times to tho possession of her own | 
person. For until woman is free to chooso hor timo of 'i 
maternity and preparo for it sho can never do her part • 
In tho work of redeeming tho raco from discaso and | 
wrong doing. E u z a  B. B u r k s . 3

N e w -Y o r k , Feb. 19, 1883. 1
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CHAPTER XXII.

The liiisl Itroailsidc from “ Tim Alpliiu”

| Dm. Footf. courteously forwnrdcd us an advance sheet 
1 of his March Monthly, containing our reply to him pub- 

:j  linked in January Alffha. Wo do not discover any nrgu- 
! moot in his rejoinder that refutes our position, or would 
If bo profitable to our readers, and cannot see that any 
l moro good will corno of continuing this discussion 
j further. It conhl bo kept up indclinitcly, but not profit- 
|! ably; uUbotigh the testimony wo publish of good rc- 
j suits, and other wo havo no room for, makes tis compen

sation for lunch that was very distasteful in this contro- 
' vemy. Our combativcncss bociiih to find its outlet in 

auother Held.

N<»twitiiftani>in<ì the position of Mrs. Dr. Winslow as 
given in the idwivo paragraph, her ri lie seems to Jinvo 
gone otT again u it 1i a Imrrowod cartridgo as she was l»cnr- 
ing it from the field on her triumphant shoulder, for wo 
find tho following in Ilio same issue of T h e  A l p h a :

“ A very excellent friend and helper in our work 
writes ns follows: j

“  ‘Not that I like all yon do in The A l p h a , though, so j 
far as I havo read, I do like all that yon say. I totally 
disagree with my friend Pillsbnry in “ liking Dr. Footo."
80 far as I can judge of him, by what you have quoted I
in The Alpha I nin disgusted with him. I shall placo him j
on tho “ Dr. Gross M list Ilis function seems to mo to be |j

Mum. Dm. W in s l o w  Rurntrs i t .o m  m e Combat. 
[From The Alpha, March, lftfCl.]

One Mom: »Shot.

11
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that of a  ponderer. I don't know that you could Avoid 
Answering him; and you might, in answering, feel 
obliged in fairness to quote him. lint I heartily wish 
ho and his low animal argument could have been kept 
out of The Alpha. I heartily agreo to every word of your 
reply to him. It seems to mo both nobio and true, llo 
must have quailed as he read it, if he is anything more 
and be tter than I rated him.

"  'But you need not have injected into The Alpha (for 
February) ns it seems to me, the article (Mrs. SlcnkcrV) 
headed "Assertions and Replies." This you could liavo 
omitted, and arc responsible for reproducing. Its general 
points may bo quito correct; but is The Alĵ ha going to 
adopt and applaud her vindictive spirit, her bloody- 
mindcdttcss, her «nvngo and revengeful modo of remedy? 
The wholo piece seems to mo a stain on your paper, a 
contradiction to the high, humnno and self-eon trolcd 
spirit which has marked and docs mark The Alphas 
pwn nttcrnnccs.

"  'But I have great faith in yon. In a most difficult 
work, it seems to me, you liavo nearly always been ad
mirably judicious, as well as perfectly clear-sighted. 
Yon are most right in your judgment of tho unspeakable 
importance of the great subject of your lnbor, and it is 
something to thank God for, to see how firmly and de
votedly yon stAud to it.

"  'For myself I write only to help you mid not hinder 
or discoumge. It is this feeling alone w hich lias impelled 

* me to w rite this. S. M.’ •’
Then this unexpected dischargo led Dr. Winslow to 

reload and fire again ns follows:
"  We valuo these reproofs and criticisms. They msni- 

feet a true and friendly interest in our work, and a jr.st 
appreciation of its difficulties and importance. Ruch 
words of wisdom clear all glamour from our mind and 
make us know that our instincts nro to be listened to even 
when reason says differently. With a sincere desire to
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bo just to our opponent, this controversy ban been very \ 
j distasteful from tbo beginning; but a friend urgcl j 

this oa no opportunity to bring out sharply our princi- 
i pies, as opposed to Dr. Foolo's. There is much in hi* J 

rejoinder that is forced nod f.ir-ictchcd, to say nothing 
i of his coarseness, that wo instinctively wished to savo !

;t tho patrons of The A ’/Jt't from rending. Ilcrcnftcr wo !
! will obey our intuitions nnd not again ofleud the good
it tasto of our friends in this manner. Ilut it is well known ;

that I agree with Mrs. Sloukcr, and believe when a man (
•! or woman makes of any gift or liberty an abuse or a
j damaging use to others, they should bo legally deprived

of volition in tlio matter. So far from being an act of |
i cruelty it would bo a most humane measure to many a

poor wretch. It would ho liko casting dovils out of his 
i soul nnd make it possible for him to lead a  useful, orderly | 

and comparatively happy life, apd be a most effectual 
! means of outting off tho ‘generation of tho wicked.* 1
;! Eventually we predict legal enactment will sustain this (
•! proposition.—[Ed. of The Alpha”

Somethin«* iuom a H o m e  Guaru. ;|

Os Dr. Winslow s return to her rump she found nn- j 
other cartridge contributed by a friend, and before the !j 
"  shooting-Rtick ** of tho printing office was laid peacefully |> 
away, another shot from a "  homo guard ” was firod — f| 
into tho air as it were: 1

“ A friend, who is much interested in tho cause of rocial i 
reform writes thus on tho Foote controversy. Ilowsuch 
truthful statements and frank expressions of personal 
experience help on the good work as well as assist The » 
Alpha. Will not othor friends contributo in the samo l 
manner? jj

“ * When I read Dr. Foote’s article I thought to myself,
I am afraid sho is vanquished after all, and my curiosity ! j  
was roused to tho highest point to soo what you would l

i----------
▼
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reply (for sometimes truth comes moro by perception 
than reason; wo may bo euro n theory is trno and not bo 
ablo to tell why), but os I rend on to your article, my j 
spirit Ju«t (lanced for joy; iho reply was complete—tho 
principle, tho ground-work of it. Doubtless Dr. Footo 
will want to (if lie really 1ms not) bring out certain eases 
that ho has met, and boo what your diognoKis of them > 
will bo. I  am very certain that you will bo able to satisfy 
ldm on your grounds. Give woman tho ballot, open up j 
all employments to her, innko it rcaprctablo to livo old 
maids, givo girls an opportunity to work out their own j 
individuality, let marriago coino in, as it were, a by- * j 
play—not as tbo great end and aim of a woman’s lifo— I 
and thoso morbid cases, now laid to sexual starvation, J 
will disappear. Why, most girls think it tho worst dis- !| 
grace and hardship that can happen to them to bo an 
old maid. To havo twenty children, a drunken hus- ! 
band and poverty, is not half so bad. Tho girl who 
doos not roccivo tho attention of gentlemen and marry 

| by tbo timo alio is twenty, or twenty-four at most, feels 
herself tinder ban, as something to bo ashamed of; sup
poses It is because sho is homely, or bccanso alio has not 
acted right or dressed right; been either too forward or i 
too bashful, or too soino other way, tho reason sho has I 
had no beaus. It is really pitiful to watch tho milliners 
of young ladies to make themselves attractive. Dy tho 
timo a girl is twenty-eight, if unmarried (the ago Dr. 
Foote says their health begins to fail), tho thought of tho j 
long, unemployed life that stretches out beforo them, a , 
hated, ridiculed, useless lite is enough to break any
body's health down. It is moro tho cortainty which 
marriage brings to a woman that this disgraco is to bo 
removed, that sho has snmcliody to love and livo for— 
and be respected for—which improves her health than 

I it Is the sexual food sho receives. I know, for I have 
I been there.*'* 1
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FROM “ THE AT.rilA.'

P arker r iT x s n iTnY .Svi>r.s AVit ii " T ick A i »t iia . "

[From Tho Alpha, February, 1883.]
E ditor of The Aiplta: Thank« for tho reminder. 

And my New Years wish for 7 he Aljtlvi is that it had 
ono subscril>cr—paying and appreciating suliscribor—in j 
every family that noeds it in tiio land. Then how bleat 
would ho you and how much rnoro blest tho families of | 
tho land.

As for Dr. Foote, I liko him. IIo is flashing whole 
skies full of light all round the laud, all ovor tho hemi
sphere; and on most important theme«.

licit on tho question at issuo between The Alphn and 
tho MontiiijY, reason, judgment, conscience, all coui|>cl 
mo to tho sido of tho bravo Arphn. Self-conquest is 
tho subliuiest heroism. General Grant might not fear 
smoko nor flro of rebel cannon; could charge up to their 
blazing mouths. And yotapig-luil tobacco-twist with 
a spark of firo at ono end and hn at tho other, lias held 
him captivo, a born slave half his life. A whole battery 
of lirupp guns could leave no such jmwer over him.

Now, to my mind, the contincnco problem is to bo 
solvod much in tho samo way. And victory over our
selves is always wholesome, happy, divine, when appe
tite, passion, lust, in whatovor form and by whatever 
means, has bccomo our foo.

I  know thoro is a love, a healthy lovn, too sacrod, too 
divino to bo shared alono with tho mules of bruto beasts.
But to attain it wo must ovorcomo every unhallowed 
nppetito and lust And such is ovory appetite, cvery- 
ono, when porvertod to any other but its ono legiti
mate use. Hunger noods food. Thirst needs drink. 
Fatigue, weariness, rest and reposo. And so of thorn 
all. But moro abuse cannot 1>o cured of already too 
great abuse and porvereion. At loast so, moro and more, 
thinks ono corcfnl studont and subscriber.

P arker P ilutoumy.
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CHAPTER XXI11,

Dr. Foote Again Review* His Critics.

A BOW A NO AX APOLOOY—A WORD ON TOE HOME GUARD—TWO 
MORE TOR MIL PARSER PIMXDUnY—C. CLARK LUCE AN» 
SWERED— TIIB KEY. MIL JON EH* PLATFORM—ELIZA II. 
BURKm' LETTER CONBIDEItED.

Humor in quite out of placo in tlio discussion of such 
a serious subject rk that which has engagod tho attention 
of Mrs. Dr. "Winslow nml tho editor of T he Health 
Hontolt for moro than a year, nnd yet circumstances 
sometimes nriso which will cxcito humor in a stoic when 
questions relating to death nnd tho grave nro considered. 
Wo could hardly sco how to givo bond lines and intro
ductory notes to tho quotation« from The A!¡ha for March 
in any other wny than tlmt which wo linvo adopted. Wo 
beg pardon of our readers and of our opponents of The 
Alpha school. Whether Dr. Winslow docs right or not 
in withholding from her roaders our last reply to her 
Arguments wo leavo it to tho oandid readers of l>oth The 
Alpha and Health Monthly to dccido. Wo lmvo not 
only printed all that Dr. Winslow has said, but every
thing that lias coino to ns from her co-workers in tho 
canse of Alphaism, and having done this wo aro quito 
willing that our readers, who have all the facts pro and 
con, shall dccido between ns as to which has presented' 
tho strongost points in tho controversy. After virtually 
conceding that tho discussion has not boon without good 
results, tho editor of The Alpha proposes to drop it lio- 
oauso U is distasteful avid unprofitable.

Nearly all the sentiments from tho "Homo Guard " wo 
nro in full Aocord with. And it is a roiunrkablo fact that 

1 1 8
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1 nil through thin discussion thcro lias bcon bnt liUlo dis- 

agreement except on tbo ono point —“ should the Hcxnnl 
i relation bo limited alono to reproduction ?" Our argn- 
. incuts aro all in until »omo ono arise» to disprovo tliriu.
i Not that much moro may not bo said in snpport of our

views, but to our minds tlio reasons wo bavo given re* 
! main unanswered. It only remains to pay »omo alien- 
, tion to Dr. Winslow's coadjutors. When Parker Pillsbury 

»peaks wo always turn an car to listen. IIo is a grand 
old innn, but has ho not reached an ago wbicli almost 
disqnaliQos him to sympathize with tbo warm impulses 

!< of youth? Maybe not mistake tbo declining physical 
, powers of advancing years for moral evolution ? It would 
j  certainly bo easier for a nmn of throe scoro and ten to 
j drift iuto Alphnism than for ono at thirty or forty.
; Probably Mr. Pillsbury himself will conccdo this. When 

be speaks of tho appetites and their truo satisfaction ho 
seems to forget that sex love is not always dependent on

I love of or want of oilspring; that it often arise« when
| thcro is no desire whatever to add to the numerical
|: strength of tho family. Hut wo quite agree with him
;i that ono abuse cannot euro anothor. We aro not of tho
II school which puts implicit faith in tho Homeopathic 
' doctrino nimUiti nimlWntM wrantnr. Ono of tho fruits 
!; of this discussion, wo linvo hoped, would bo to toneb 
1 sexual moderation. Intempemnee abounds, and Dr.

Winslow and her co-workers lrnvo widely portrayed its 
I evils. We bavo agreed with her in this, but part coin- 
•! puny when sho advocates practically scxnal abrtineneo 
" instead of sexual temperance. On that rock wo split, and 

wo Iiayo givon our reasons.
C. Clark Luce's Article.

¡i
This writer starts out with an error in statement. Jlo 

says: “ Tho shedding of tears belongs to tho emotional 
nnturo; so doos tho nmalivo impulso." This limy or may 
not he truo. Itiulmitsof argumont; ho then adds: "men
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control ono nnd why not tho other?” It certainly is not 
trno that a person cun always control his tears. If tho 
CAH80 Imj sufficient tho shedding of tear* may bo involun
tary. Thcro nro few persona Jiving at tho Ago of oven 
forty who linvo not wept when they would *linvo only 
boon too happy to hido this ovidcnco of sorrow. Then 
tho illustration cited is truly phenomenal. A man went 
to prison fur tiivnltf tf&tr* without oven once weeping or 
gratifying hi* amative Impugn How docs Mr. Litco 
know theso statements to ho absolutely tmo? Wo think 
them very unlikely, and for tho following reasons: In 
llto first piano wo ennmiL concoivo of a luan, imprisoned 
justly or unjustly who could go through the hardships 
of so many years of prison life without unco weeping. Il 
W k s to tho average mind like an impossibility« Cer
tainly, if any man can do this ho ought hi ho adaman
tine enough to control his amative impnlso. Hut it is 
questional da if tho man quoted did this. Solitary vice 
is said to prova t to a wonderful extent among convict* 
AIL having charge of prisons say Una and while it is 
true that cxrc**ivo indulgence of thin character might 
destroy procreative power wo arc not prepared to affirm 
that nocoslotinl mdf-indulgence in Iho rid re ahsotino of 
tho natural might 11« t help to main tain it. Wo know 
that under any circumstances it is a violation of natu
ral law, and that H is detrimental to the nervous and 
general health but wo aro not ready to say that it 
would not prevent total loss of local physical energy a 
—nor yet that it would.

Mr. Cbavnn rics* in a privato letter, prosents some 
points on this prison caao which might ho usoful here, 
provided it be truo that U10 man never gratified bin ama
tive? bn pulse. Mr. Churnuncs thinks a man kept on the 
very plain faro of the prison might liavo bettor control of 
himsel f if bo chose to oiorrino it  Again, that ho did not 
enoountor tlio mngnotio influence of women which in llio
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j outer world an»l in soeioty in liable to enkindle the desire. I
|| Mr. C. then proceeds to argilo in this wise: "T o  say that *
'j bocauso the released prisoner became a father, his usual 

powers were not injured is open to challenge. It takes ! 
precious little power to beget a child. Some women liavo 

j been known to do it withnnt their husltfiad'H help.1 The 
illustration given by Mr, Luce onght not to bo accepted 

] without n full knowicdgo of all the facts bearing upon |
what may well bo regarded ns a remarkable case. |

! BIr. Luce*s argument adduced from Indian lifo really 
j possesses no value when all the fads aro known. Not 
<{ having had mmdi personal experience among lm Indians 
!| wo wroto to a friend in WaHliingtnn who hud been eii- 

j gagral officially among tho Indiana for information, mid 
• from this person, who lias bad imusmtl ex wru’iicn nnd 

personal observation, wo gather the following facts: 
"Among the Indians I havo studied six tribes. Mastur
bation is unknown among them until taught by sotuo 

j  whito boy or man. Cases of impotency arc exceedingly 
j rare. Seduction is unknown becunso ho line* of sorir iy 

aro so tlnvwn as to render it well nigh impossible. Blur- 
| riages take place very early—sixteen or seventeen with j 

males, fourteen or lifteon with females. There is no pro- j 
longod period of migratin' d impnlso. If a mint fiiticics 
n young woman ho wins her and sho becomes bis wife, 
and ho cun take as many as he can get Indian mru aro | 
not as prone to sexual dissipation ns those of some other I
races, and women are there Toro less abuse« in llmt way ,
Many of their religious rites demand abstinence) even to I 
tho eitcht of two years—tho longest time 1 lmvo yet dis
covered. From ono to threo weeks or from four to six 
months aro tho moro usual periods. All tho desires of | 
natnro aro regarded simply; tho sexual desire is as 

, natural ns any and as simply gratified uy early marriage.
As tho moving*of Nature are regarded simply iho speech 
is plain, and thoro is no secrecy or doceiving of children;

1 i
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|

I m
bat the net itself, ns far as niy observation goes, is rather jj 
more guarded than your correspondent states. Daring ? 
pregnancy tho parents live apart Generally, but not j  
always, children are sncklcd until two, throe, four or 1 
even fivo years, and one ehild frequently nurses through ¡j 
the entiro pregnancy with another child, and will die- 
pnto tho breasts with a new infant Insanity is very rare; *1 
so is hysteria. Among tho Indians one studies a lino of |j 
life that affords littlo that can bo argued as an example } 
for our own race and stago of civilization. As regards !• 
the relation of the sexes there is littlo vico and littlo virtuo 
bocanso they have littlo knowledge. Health is not tho 
inevitable blessing. Tho people nro not a robust or ! 
highly vigorous race. They succumb easily to disease. !' 
There is no fight for lifo and therefore few invalids. (
Their grip is flaccid. The absence of insanity, hysteria !j 
and othor forms of norvous disease is duo rather to an j| 
undeveloped condition than to any liialier teaching such j 
as your correspondent suggests.*’

The letter from which tho foregoing is quoted is inter- I 
eating, and we would like to quote further if space would 
permit In the light of this information tho points mado i 
by Mr. Loco disappear liko an April snow. Considering 1 
that tho mnlo Indians marry wh<n they nro quite young ,

• boys, and tho girls when they but just reach their teens 
it is not particularly strango that they nro continent till j1 
maturity. And when it is considered that tho mnlo 
Indians have tnoro than one wife it is not surprising that 
Clio sexual relation does not take place during pregnancy.

B et. M il Jones' P latform .

When tho Bov. Jcsso II. Jones says that wo can all agreo !l 
on the five fundamental propositions laid down in his 
platform, that at loast ho so understands Dr. Foote, wc 
must reply that he is mistaken. We give our ready as
sent to three. From our standpoint they are just t,



•I And desirable. Tbe fourth seem* to presume tbnt our ;)
present method of regulating tho sexual relation* is the 

:! highest that we can attain. We arc not so sure of tliat. ■ (
We do not know why there cannot be some progress made 
in our social as well as onr commercial and other rela
tions. Indeod we think that humanity would have made 
greater progress if tho human family had given more al- 

i tenlion to tho anatomy and physiology of tho sexual
j l  organs, tho best methods of perfecting tho offspring, and 

to tho evolution of onr social relations based on such 
knowledge. While progress has been mado in almost 

1 every other department of life the scienco of sociology lias 
1 mado very little progress indeed.

Tlicro is no objection to the fifth proposition excepting 
I its mero statement. From rather an extensive prnclieo 
'» covering a period of nearly thirty years, and with tho 

confidence* of thousands upon thousands of people, wo 
do not think that the violation of that rulo is sufileicntly 
frequent to requiro it to have any such prominence. H 

f l  ' There is something revolting in tho thought, and yet if 
tho practico wero a common one wo slionld say let us 
brace against it, and say all we can to discourage it But 

I' wo are willing to join hands with tho Bov. Jesse II. Jones 
and with ali others in advocating tho three first propo
sition*.

Euza B. Burns* Letter.

i,

tj
i;
i:

Mrs. Burnz writes intelligently, but is probably liablo 
to mnko mistakes as well ns other i>eaplo. Wo hnvo 
looked through the pages oi “ Diana” but have not made 
a study of it. How much the methods suggested in that 
pamphlet would do to rcgulnto the world's irregularities 
we arc not prepared to say. As we have said many limes 
before thoro is a great deal to bo learned on this subject, 
simply bceanso there bos been so much silence hereto
fore in regard to i t  Wo are but just emerging from tho 
dork Ages so far a s  physiological knowledge is  concerned.
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Physiology 1ms been tied hand nnd foot for many linn- 
dred years, just ns scienco was hampered, muzzled and 
suppressed during the middle ages.

There is, however, one point in Mrs. Burns' letter to 
which wo must allude. We havo roferred to it on some 
other occasions. Not Mrs. Burns alone, but Mrs. 
Chandler nnd many others advocate entiro continenco 
nndcr nil circumstances during the period of gestation.
At least wo so understand them. We havo l>cforo referred 
to the fact that our old friend Elrnina confesses to have 
marked her child with an insatinblo desire for meat by re- ’ 
fusing to gratify her longings for animal food wkilo she 
was pregnant. While writing this wo.bavo received a 
letter from a lady consulting ns in respect to her health, 
in which aho says that through the inilncnco of a dear 
friond and tho reading of The sVjtha she camo to tho eon- 1 
elusion to practico strict Alpi nism, felio told her hus
band so kindly but determinedly. During the period of 
gestation she says sho suffered more than once from her 
longings, but there was her edict which she was too proud i
to revoko, besides sbo thought that a pregnant or nurs
ing woman had no right to think of such things lest it 
injuro tho babe—produce abnormal desires, etc. But 
sho says that her boy, not yet tbreo years old, suffers tho 
restless unnaincnblo discomfort of her ignorant oversight. J 
Sho regretfully says, “ When I thought I was practicing j 
a heroic solf-sacrifico to ‘ born' in him tho most porfect i 
self-control, I was failing, I fear." Sho then proceeds to 
consult us medically in regard to abnormal sexual con
ditions which any physician under tho sun would say 

2 proceed from sexual starvation.
I Although Mrs. Dr. Winslow has withdrawn from the 
| discussion it hardly seems to bo ended yet. Wo have 
j some communications in hand from several writers on 
i the subject, nnd we must yet givo place to them. When 
I . Sfo print thoir arguments and views wo must pass our

f
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criticism upon them. Possibly thcro will bo other« from 
limo to tirno either attacking our argument* or present
ing view* antagonistic to our own on this subject. It i» j ,
therefore not quito certain when thi* controversy will : '
cml. From communications received from intelligent j
pooplo throughout tho United States wo nro satisfied it • .
ha* been educating. There nro those who think «noli • 
s uh j eels should not bo diNCUNsed ouUido of tho hard 1
past c-1 ward cover* of high-priced books. It i* just thi* • f
narrow prejudice which perpetuates tho physiological 
dark ages. Rileneo i* criminal. Ho long, therefore, ns
our render* take nn interest in the subject, we «hall bo . >
likely, from timo to time, to lunko Homo nllusiou to it.
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T he pnperrotftre»l hook bore onbrc^l * t  o n ly  f lf iy  co n lt p rr  copy 
UlDumn F A cr*)Jin t noM Unholy lu the U nited fetale*. Knfflunt 
m il A ufttmll* At #■ LftQ Dor copy. ] t bn* 2M) pago* o f m ild luntrue* 
tlon »ton Li Ik lit o f character, »ml 22.J lllu*traUnntt that m ake the 
te x t  c ! e t H o t * r r y  reader. i t  p rr» i'in v» n eff »ml m m piM a tn tly -  
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Hr. Hiinm*, »a HiroHKlion* tlm KnalluJi »penltlnj? world rtwoc* 
o l iM t n  11m »HLhnrjty on th lt  tnbJocL. and Uto moot a*>tnimt»iu, 
thorough, »rid »yetuieMo w rite r  It, Ho lit *  dovalomid t
»7*1 ejn or Be ten co of phv»1 DgnoifiTp timro rational. p rtctlm l. mm 
e * *y (o  I10 m oloM toea Uiini plirouvloey or an y otlior& ioibw l of 
«LameLor r o d  Lu(- „ ____ ___ _

F rier Btl rent*. Cloth, f t .t t ) .  A ffonU  W u t » 4+ kf »7 bo ordered 
M l UULTU UottTIJLY I'rtiultlU.

MJTUr. Simmy prcml work ttaLUJcd
n i V H l O O f O l f r  U tM T A T llA T F l» ' 
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M isce llrm eous S e rie s
By Br, E. 3. Ficto, Jr(í and Othor;*

BORNING S S S Ü fB sS ®I h r n u p l i  U c | { ‘ í i n i i n í í  J ¿ e p r o d u r t m n  b j  C o t i  t r o l l  h i p  ( j o n c r | > t j f t ) i { C i > i ) -  I r . i r í ' p n f l i i ) '  a h  K a r u c s t  E * m y  t u *  r r t * * i n ¿  l ^ r ^ l n n í ,  \>j  D r .  E ,  I I .  F n i f t i p ^  J r .  F r í e * ,  £ 5  S | ¡ t  c h a î n e r #  u r l i l i  t í »  f o l l o w r l n p  m b *t t ü e * :  b f t c l f t t  K v U a  F U t  t i l ;  F r u i r l i  ¿ v i l *  a t  t h r i r  t i m i  r e * :  l U i l k n l  
l í r m e d f  f c t f l l c d ;  L ú m t  t » f  E s e r c i i  i n r i  W a g i r ;  T o o  F r i g n a  A  

C É i i i ' l l r o i r i n r : ;  b l i u i ^ l i l c r o f  I n n o c e n t a ;  f i r e n t  L o r a  e t  L i f * d  F t w a ru n « ]  U c i l e r i d i U d t c n ;  B e  I o n  U  ( l e  V l i i l u n t l i r o p j  R t f o m n i r n i J *  R e p t i l * .  I h m  o f  K c [ i r * v l i i c t l o n ;  I f o w j i  m a j  l i e  K í T e c í r t í ;  t a l i - M  m i l  M í a n  o t  ] { v l l * i  S t * t o  H c f l L m l n t r  f l l a U b i * * '  D c l m o d  J l a r T r a t f t }  N e o ^ l  a l i t i t i * *  
J a n  P b i h r v j p L i y *  C < m l r n r r ¡ i M o n  U t o  l l w m * ;  A  l i v r e r a  l o  M o r a l .  F b j M o I n d c a l  O l i j t r t i ü t i ^ ;  A  I r r i t a n  L a w Î i i J ,  C o n t r a i r e  f i l ó n  K o t ;  U u f a i r  a n d  r u l a w F n t  r . i r t l n h l y ;  t - n n J n p A l  B l u * ;  ( ' b a r i l i /  U u U  f *  W n r l b  r r w M n / ;  V o l e a  n f  t h a  P e u p l a ;  A n  A t v f n í  I > c L  1 e r * *  a n d  M r n .  V  H m  t i n ' *  C n m m i  n U ;  L e í t m - *  T r o n i  I n a i c i  A H * ,  C i e l -p y r a r o ,  C r t w h c d  M e t i l e n i ,  C u b  u d e n t i  o u  b  F a l t a r * .
Ó A O T r m  A ~°n* TilK * í K « w * T i i r , o n Y  o pK O I ,  I  ^  K I A  D l P l l A M l  & m l  p  r o v e t i  l | o n  o f  C i e r r o * ! « * *

^  1 La 111 f i  oitnrít A d  vocal hip iVrnonAl Ami Tuli Un 
l i n d e l »  n m l  O p p o n i m i  t b n  l M t i m ’ t i l ; i i u j n < > a / n n r u l  Y  t i c e  J  n a t i o n  D o -  
I ti «-ion- A ii 111 í o n »! | n i  j i rw^e u ral hm oí Jm: i j* ni un 111 ho m iorojtro|i le 
futiH* of bTn wlrlt'b uhmnw ftltrnrllMg mi inmdi ufi miliari n* ranno* 
nf f1|*c-flno ; nll olntnl In n rl tsar o tul m uri** \tny i tint Irmi* «p  lo Ami 
Aborrii jH-itnly hnw and wTiy yaccIuaiioii muai bo uUiwletiaL ah na*, 
le u  And ilnjiprrmi*. Prlns lUo,

R J |  a  n n v  * *  , r ^ T I Í  a m i  R r r m  A T  i . r i R -
l y i / l K n  Y U llK ii| n jo r  pe He Y, T e  CIioobo t ïIbaIjt i-tunl ®  S C i K u r t r t c  M  a k u U O E *  b j - I t e v .  J o b n o  I P J i i m m ,  

« r  I l i o  l l a r  m o u  Y  o f  L U e T c i n p e r t i i i a u l B  I n  T t u d  H  a r r J o j r c . l c N U i i t  
for ilio  tirai lliiiflth o p h y a lo lflr/  uf *T*IMnrtlf1 lo vo/f * n <1 '*hnw to 
Jtnow wliíin olio tuoni b ono+* ow n Im o  m a to " —|ho prlonlo«* 
fc notrlod*1* o f a oortal u alen* 1 n pam phlet forni, b y  m**J, 10 t U +
l i r ^ r n i T V  f  R o * iH - n iu ^ ;n i M í  A s n  r i u >M t - K r  l  1 }  Y  N A T A L  I N K U E N C E S ,  b Y  A l h ç r t C h a -
I I L B l L l l l  ñ I I v a n n e * .  T h e H m t |t r i n e I p l e a r t i l t d I m c f *

l / a m l  p l a l n l j ;  m n d t i n  L t L t e — o f  a n  t o i  p o r t a n t  a a h j e c t .  1 0  c e n t * .
ñ n  f l f ì j r  Axn l^n.1-; A M 'Y ; nr, KtM
I l t r A E i í r  ltr'lJtJLATLr) nv tiu : laws o f  URALTILW 1 1  I b  U I L  A  c h A r t n + n c  l U t l o  r t o r j  t b a t  m n v e o  i l i o  b e a r !  a n d  
luí jiro re# tbo mlnd; tt "dima novel "  UUt wo coa rccotmncud to 
hnih resr« and nll Ape*. 10 cent*.

A n A  O F  t u e  m r t A X  T i ; > i p r n A m : v r * ,  a n d
K  !■  tbo Inilnenfc nf thn TatnpcninienL* un Iho liaallA 

I U  B V I  auU VkbiMtf of Offrprmu, h j Dr. K. B, Feote, flr* 
A  ilalviAiiit oT Dr, Ww. HyH Foweh'* Hyiietn JIItitiratn). lOw nli,

l i i i s i t á Y  m u  r i G L m m ü  t o . ,  i s »  t ,  a s t b  b u  ^  i .
i
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Of Start PamphlflU Dr. E. L. Foote.

n n i  ri r c r T . 1 p n r v r , x T i n x  a m *
I t i l i  i l  r P r  I * lUU K ; VlTth* full itirrr tinti t wborn-
V W W U  I  L I *  I  I  liy ilir  irm lnirjr lo  rolli frot Ami I t i l i ,  
tmrtunt libroni* Ha m ay beocerrnm o by « m m l origlim i ami plmplo 
trotUnd». A d u l i /  wltUovit ctircue»  uibcr Huiu lite, fur Uii# IutaIu-
Able ]4itipblct*

n  I n  C V P  o  M A H « M iW  wltlinnC n o r lo n  or
H I  I I  P  | P  X  W * < f r 't im i  r im h ìJ u s r u h i  F n l b * T «  Th* A  v i i /  

w  L U  L  I  L  W  *  (111 Hiiw tiif Ivn, L y  iuaIH ut )0c* Jf«t>
*itfbtod F o lk *  o rn i &ot Apply.
n n n i i n f ^  r o n m V F X Y  u h  r iiT ìV FA Tt:«
I l  11 I t i l i  CI'IU.II l*f Iitran̂  il«rl-o*l l*y IH. yoorn
V  l i  1 /  V  I  flirti lTUvto kll'jwn In A prtl!! pilli't W II Ir II l i  Wtol
unni tiy ili a n f or 1 ftr, *1 ni h p r* w ri t n 1 im l 1 h r r wmM no L ba w Hit* 
«ni U Ìnr iKWil, a* U tuivu« ifìU a ymr 1u dnd«r«'caIIa*
D I I  r i T I J  O F  w a is x  H K IH ilU b E fn iit tM iim l
K l l l  I 11 I I  ■ * villini* l  mirjfkul operatimi «r ilMenUoii 
U w l  I  U  | I L  front buine«*, by n tindJn-l rapininoli by 
JDt\ FOOTJt In A pam phlet u bici* wn mali fot 10r, 11 ha« e u m l A 
jnan ncrcTisvilire« y u a n  ol Afta. Ami U  lo frlllb lo  in youutf meu ut 
ftiml rn li pilli ili lon*

U H I  M U O I O  €A *  UTa c i  n f :n  w il Imiti r lrrum -
k n  j r Ì J I I M X  duino or othrr panfili lirttElciìl n]ii^nllnn.
I l l l l f l  v V l w  Tho v r w  melimi; Irti radumi by f>r li. B*
JfrtoTK  1« o rto  o f  t h a  X o t a b l o  A H i i e r o n i r i i t *  o f  K * i « r l l o  r b v * l d A u *  

tu  p r n m o t lh f t  m oti le n i  p r u i n * * * .  IL  f u l l / r *  p ittinoti o rn i D lm *.  
Ì T * t n U n  A  p i p c r  p r o w n t o l  t n  l l m  f c t * l o  M en i****! w  li b i l l *
t iu i r  l o  l io  hn*1 in  p a m p b l r t f w m  f o r  U V ., j In  « c a Us I  r u o k i p r .  S u r .

h l P R l / n i l O  P t t l l l i T V  irrnm NK nnatorrb irn )
IVI I"  K  l i  I I  1 1 ^  Ami «Ihvr frnti" ■ir«*iUAhU*«n** Ara pMl*
I I  L I !  I  W W  W  oAM|ilib'Ally ili*rtin*<H| tu ah Athlrvm» pra-
p a r a d  f o r  IJ io  c n u L d c t a i l o n  n t U H  p r n f r o f r n a l  b t i ' i h n n  b y  i*r. *1. 
P. Fndl, lo prrMiit hi a lilcm wf tbn «m in nini mitili u **f »neh aÌ- 
frdlnn« ai«1 l ho ir  no pii nel pini In pimi Ir n mirti li trtmtdrl bofoltunr*! 
In rlfrcl a mio* tty nmib I fhi* ; tu a JH-alwl eurrl«!«, 'XV.

GYNECOLOGY,
ve il UlaatrAtcd on A t  abject o f  | « te rn t 1* irtimoui a t Itn w«menT 
m d  w n tloa tor tlio e i- y  co m p «  hen turn amI W ih UI o f  Alt. It 
UcaU  at cm«** direct And l&dired. of tymptom*.cipIginlA  ̂
Ibelr me to  I n? or ilgDiacjUvr«* tttiA of UrAimnit, enmtuiiotf tho
rclAtlro mertUaf inncliAl and medial method#. It bei|i* ewry
worn ao to nrdor*Ufld hrrw lf And M r n«d** Artl tr* Adopt Jnoi* 
pen-iremeAh# tor her reUef. tt  1* m tlly  worth *  f  lO fa n to lU ilo o  
v lt h  *n t pp«tlili>f, *nd vr» ro#I*  «nfr i »n rrm *. bjr m ad ,

mtltllJtl HILL PVUWSlli5L itlp, lilt t* tail* hu, 5.T.



M A N  FACES. WHAT THEY MEAN
or HOW TO READ CHARACTER.

>

n r  j o r r p i i  s n iw s , m.n*
pf ** JH ittliMted t or. X*torrt'* J>w f a llo w  r/

Character," a n d a f nutnfrciitj popu lar lecture**

Tit® ftbrtTOlintel form of Illustration wnadoalmned l*y Dr,M rnm*, 
■ nd in a fair ok im p In of If m orltrlnniliy tb n lp rt varies h la WTHiitgUi 
T he pnf^r rornrr+l honk hero olt*'red «1 o n ly  J lfly  Cents p e t ro p y  
(M inim i Fuf*'*), hila *nM IftfffOl/ In tha V u IlM  ft la  to*, l i n e  I «mi 
am l A «Mrs ha rt t 1 ,A0 |K>r Cft[iy* I1  Ima 2M) pagnaot mdhl lual ruc
tion «tmtilMjrn* t>f rlm m ctrr, anil j i j  |llu*lralldna ITintmakfl Ilia 
t a i l  clear t o n f r y  reader, 1 t p reem l*  a now a ml rnhiplH a inaly- 

#if the tempo ram cot* or form s o f mattkJrnl, dotJffnttivi faonttlM  
he rr f of o re « n rec n j u lac d . nml Ihe* r fa r  i a 1 nl pen a. II  con t aifl ■  *■ !* 
MotiratHnvtAona fur 1 pm r u in  rat leu  mud r o a m  lo t o f every  pUyah 
« ia u iU n lr liiw n j-ii power.

l)rt Hlirttut, I* IlirntiRlwu^ flu* F.niiri«h «peaking Trorirf r « « -  
n l(M  as (ho nuthnritjr on tills  JUJhjral, fti»d |ha mont «tin potent, 
lljorotiffh, and «ysfiiiftHo w riter «pun It, l i e  Jiba developed ft 
ejrafom or *eienco of iriiv*lo£nninT* more rational. prmcMear, amt 
r» sr i# ha u mint* toed iliau  pbroDoloGy or may o th er » etiivd  of
oU n ctcr  reading. ________ ____

Price IMI rout«. n n l h ^ f i m  A  geo to W asted* M ay tw ordered 
M kUuLTUUonm r I’ranilaiu.

MJ-Hr, ftltnmt1 great work entitled

n m i2 0 4 j> j0 ] IV  I M > l< *T tt A T F f l ,  
or Ifmtnrv4« nerrlaMona o f CtuTactci, of wblrb Hum,, ml* haw 
« * “  * '  W por CJPT, h*- W n  ie.t retmbJtehcd In «no rh.p*

priroo f Od per copy, lVu have only l in e «  lo ear 
tfrtt ru*mention« and captivating b w lt  of r U ( lo lcn tt tr ill 
itndtB li of men nod moral*

jiuitui mu niBLUBLio co., i » (. i i i i i i1,).r.
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Socia l-Sc ience Series.
- PAMPHLETS BY BB. FOOTS AND 0THES3.

• AS I T  WAS, AS I T  IS A XU  AS I T  
SHOULD fit:. Hr Mm. ANNIE H km A NT. 
of London. Kncland. nulhor of " T h o  

Law of Population." w ith a nketrh of the life of tho nulhor mot a 
f'tccl p ortrait; over flOpajrr*. I »omul In limp cloth, 00©., pontngo 
free; nainoedition, w ithout portrait, 25c.

A L E C T U R E  awl A P P E X D I X  prepared  
by Dr. H. II. F ootk. npponiiiff M/rr. Coper* 
and Itov. Dr. DIx 'h view* of mnrrlnco amt 

thestringent divorce lawn proponed by the N. K. Divorce Reform 
Looguo • containing a report of lho Liberal C lub’* debate and a 
valnablo Appendix composed of nnynipotdutn of thought on thin 
subjoct In quotation« from Humboldt, Thoodnro Parker, H erbert 
Bpcncor, Robert Dalo Owen, John Htuart Mill, Khelloj\ Milton, 
Stephen Pearl A »drown, John Fink, Ilngelint, Ralph Waldo F.rncr- 
•on. Judge llnrrctt, T . 11. Wnkoman, 8. I'. Putnam, Moncuro Con
way, Annlo Roan lit, Ju lie t Kovoraiice, and other». Frier, 25c.

MARRIAGE:

DIVORCE:

CONTINENCE.

r--x*(Tli© two pamphlet» abovo Ad vert I«ed conUiin much of the bent 
awl mo^t.advanced thought* that liavo liern offered by ablnnud 

em inent writer», and nhould bo read nnd preserved for refcrenco by 
every ouo who roadn, write« or talk« upon theno nuhjoet*.]

Dll. FOOTE 'S  REPLIES  TO 
Tin: A I.rHITES', givin g unmo 
Cogent rennonn to r believing 

that aoxnnl continence 1« not conductvo to lieatth ; in fart a diacun- 
ni«n lictwnnn Hr. F o o t*  and Dr. C auoi.ix b  1». W inhi/iw  on thin 
quentlon, In which Klmina I). Hlenker, Rev. Jennn Jouen, Pnikor 
rillab iiry, IIlixA I). Diirnx, Celia H. W hitehead and many other« 

Joined, thu* present lug tho view*» of lui»hnnd* and wive«, young 
folk» nnd old, nnd tho nuirrled mid single of both nrxon, ou A nub- 
Joc t of groat Intercut to all. o v e r  12« pnsc*—price, 20c. 
n i i w m n  A I  IM PRO YEM E XT  O F  I IV M A X IT Y :  
h * H  Y \ / f  • JX /  A PIoa for tho W elfnrnnf tho r n h o r n -  
* " "  * V/» 1 / / I  L  tho Prevention of •• Human M istake* nnd
Crcatnron of A c c i d e n t * a n  appeal («» tho liberal-minded mrn nf 
tho medical profession to uno Uieir endeavor« ton scrrln ln  "h ow  
tho act of procreation m ay bo nwulo tho moans of physical and 
moral renovation/' r t ico , 10o-

M A R R IA G E :  An Estag 
designed to net tho |»eoplo 
th inking; containing nemo 

curious fact« aud now notions In rcforonco to nioutal. tompora- 
mental and m agnetic adaptation in mnrrlago. Price, 1 Oc.

THE P E R F E C T  GOOD I X  WEIh 
LOCK', or, TH E  W A Y  OF GOP I X  
H O LY MARRIAGE.  Ily  A Christian 

M inister. "  Brief, clear, clean word«." bocoml edition. Price, lOo.

iinuur u m  pvBLunisti co.v i *t k. tst* »*., nr. t.

PHYSIOLOGICAL
WEDLOCK.
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M isce llan eo u s  S e rie s
By Dr. E. B, Fcoto, Jr., M i  Gtlwrc.

BORNING B Q M M B It h f t M ^ i i l i  l k j ( i i l a t i n ; :  J  C o p r o d u c t  i n n  b y  C o n t r o l l i n g  U O a e O p l i n M f C n i i -  
irtropHon); on E a ra « l K '* »y  mi I'n^-irui rrobltmr, by Dr. E. It* 
r-mto, Jr* lirico, 2T» conta. M i th *p tm  with Hip fnJIowJn^ mb* 
Mi If'»*: boclol tCvIJn SUtcil; (Nutrii Evil« rtt their bflintf; Italic*! 
iCrmHy Stated; Law o f Bxtn-i tinr| Wftiti'i Too Kn-'intnt 
CitiMbrahiti;; SlaughteruT Innocent*: Great of U fo ; i ’uwcr 
anti Uctter Children; Hr IctitlAc Ubila nth ropy Hccomtnrnd* IÌ<Tf;ciI«.- 
I hm cT ficprnd notion', Jimrjt may l>o Eflpcfrtf; BoirUmdaUon of 
Evita. Stato RcaLralnl» Malibu*' Jickrrrd Marriage; Jk*»-Ma I Lini«* 
Jon Ubilitanphy; CuiitrafrplUin the Alanti*; An*wrrftio ltd  it! I ou*» 
Moral, riijMoJodCAl Gbjcrtiuii*; AlmrLjun Law Tu I, Cniitrncrplkm 
Tint; Unfair and Unlawful U.irtfoJtiy; CnuJtujal Si no; Char illy 
that l i  Worth Trcirrvfn;;; Vnlco of the People; An *i Avtful Tid- 
Itr14 and Um. Wiiman'a Comment*; Loiter* from nijeldam i, Cler* 
£yjnen, Crushed Mother«! CoiuclciiUoua Father*.

- e l l ,  T U B  C t  K i t  1 1 “ T 1 1  T O  I t  Y  U P  
D|Fn;Ai!j; awl rrovenitoMof fiermAiti* 

i na-srat Avvocai Itijc rcnwijinl and Dublin 
IlyciniQ and Opponine Ilio In unrul at ion ( imnnnd Y aerina Una Mr- 
limimi. A ti JulcruM in t  limarti I at imi of fatta ntnmt 1 fm mirro «rupia 
furtnanf Ufo wlihrb nmiiownllrartlhif MMiuirli nf imitimi no rftiij4«i 
Pt ilJ«ra*o ; all nlnlrd lit n tirar and Ormrjiifl way I lift t lead* up In amt 
aliflw« plainly Imw mid why yatcluattuu must bo abnudonotl M  o so
lca* ami daiiErrmj*. Trim, Ida

I \  IIA H t r  A M I  R B P F V T  A T  l , n i « *  
UH E l i  poor policy* T o  cliaoao ir ta d y  mail 
n c ia jm n c  u a uni aoe. by itov, Je**o 11. jn»«*, 

« rtlm  H arm on y of tlio Tom paraiuanta in T ru o  M arriage, tcllin jr 
fa r  tini drat tim o LJia ptojiJolnry ut " fa ll hue 1 n lo vp ,44 and "h ow  to 
fctidw wiirm ano in ^ l t  one'« ow n tru o  m a io " — th« p rlcde**  
bitoMOedgn of n c e r ta in  nl^tt, In  pam pblol form* b y  w a ll, 10 eta*

I J r n r n i T V  n t n ^ - i u t K i r t i r Y G  a m i  p i i k -
H r *  K r  I I !  9  I  N A T A L  I N  P L N S X C E A ,  h y  A l h e r t  C h o -I I L l l L U l  I  I f  t a n  n u n .  T h e  f i n d  p r i n c i p i «  e l a t e d  b r i e  f -  

l y  a n d  p l a i n l y ;  m u c h  I n  1  ¡ L l J e — o r  a n  I m p o r t a n t  p  a b j e c t ,  I O  c e n t i *  
A A O  | \ ( U i ;  A l * r \ ;  o p , r i ,U A M  ■Hit« 
K K U t J L A T L h  H Y  T I J U  L A W S  O P  I I R A L T 1 I  A  c l n n n i n t ;  D i t t o  r t f l r y  t h a t  t u o v e a  i l i o  U r a r t  a n d  I m p r o v e  t l i o  m i n d ;  a  1 1  f i l m o  t i m o l 1 '  U i a t  w o  t a u  r e c o m m e n d  t o  b o t h  t e i e r a  a n d  n i t  a p r a .  l O e r n t a .

o p  T I IB  lU  JTAT T i ; i l l i r in , \ M K m  an d  
tho Inilo^nrc of tho Tomiwniairiita on Lha Health 
and Viability o f Offrpring, by D r B. D. Foote, Sr* 

A aUUiiKutcr |)r* Wm, JiyH UirwHl'a Syatrm II Inttntod* lOctmto.
uiniur mu musouiG tu., 11» k. jsit bl, h. 1.

«I VI«

BACTERIA:

iLHfliPi mui^riirup,

MARRY

GRACiE
Improve« tbo ni b o t h  > « n  a n d  i

A.B.C.
1 ,



S O L ID , S U B S T A N T I A L  "W O R K S
Three or wbleti boro relolM  At £3 or more rorlt*

A m  wow o m u (D )? ( CoirniiiATinif at  the  ri>i.i^>wirni
JiOW i'ufctit

Kw, 1. 2 and 3 bf Mall nr T iron** rrrpaid — ........9.1 OO
M i . ft and ct, " “    :i oo
fc 1, ft and 4 W ........ $4 n o  ; 1 .3  and 4 f*>r.....  4 Oil

1, 3  and S  fur*........ 4  W > ; I. 4  aud & fur.,*,« 4

The Five for $6, though in feet worth $12.
A OKfC-TEATt'S P H lu rn im O !» to Dr. Toof^Sr IfcM tti 

KTunl)i lr  to alia titcn to inv otto ic «p tliw  onn ol itw itwtfl oOir* 
wkal fur.

%2
(2
c3

TTILL P A Y  for "P la in  iTnrnn TnlV.'* "Sexual
I'tivnioIncT tor Hi« Uip "H iv M tw k u f
lim ix aud Itcctlf»*"
V.'llf pnr for ** Hutu JiftiDoTelk* "S c iu l rU f alotoffj " *od 
niiy liJ ty'CO&l I'njjutuu,

W ill )* ir fo r  "  Main Tin«** Tatfc*" in PtnrrMaijd
Itin ,fJliunl Duuk Ip/ lludllk lltuU1* or blijt Tru-
liilum*
Wld fur M Pijin  Horn" Talk.”  th* *'Amri-lran niqndaM 
lUrt^KiATy*" " N ’ riwl I'li/moUipy ** and ”  UfunllWifc"  of 
nirjr F in / 'it t fl Omnium*



M O O R E ' S

UNIVERSAL ASSISTANT: •
A P ock et M rjr to p M lfi o f  ]n lb rm M l« i o s  Ew t j  

CoocdtN Aift Wubjccl,
T7ULL OF VALUABLE RECEIPTS AND FORMTT-

IMH. enetlnir the nnlhor In m any lu*t!ii)C-'fl$lrH)taeh. luTihi* 
Able to pn m m l luvii* uivcbuiilCH, f ¡inner*, Loueebw pcri u n i 
btuii-ly C'rTylrtnIjr. ;|

■ * It \n n Imut H*mo olnro tto Imre fiml In hnwl f w  review  *n rnm- i 
jilrio  n work m  Kiu *T;ukrrraaJ Aa*l»iunt.' I l U  Jn trntli wL*t lU  
publisher*' tlu jm -ft riminltjln fuielret rftrTcJnp«Un+ rHi^Tiliiiiig In 
coixlriinnil form liiformjllnri fn fg r r r y  one."— Thr UuWiwk.

**TJ»o * 1/Divert« I Af**l*l;*nth i n n  ropmmi nrlnctifni nt LiittrnrMniia 
fur ti*lrtfc Ttrlnrhi IrrinaTrlNl a ml Mmnr-Hc priMt'Â r-*, well nrmujfni 
•wl nliUtL Tim artlrb n nw damMi-tl (iy ttm tnulr* lot Kw Iq ;■ 
tfliloli llmj urn uml an form In tminy ro*c* counsel* 1
Iraitlar* nn fIm> illiTurvtil unbb̂ ctu.1*—Wien/murine«*

Tw o JM tam Ami n hnlf h  fbo prim  of tbe*» vn 111« bln receipt* ew i 
formnUiv whir It real IbuJinltior yi'iir* of lime «mi llutuanrnl»
• f  ttollaf* in mnjicy. a  bin* l;iMo oj cftiilvhf« *M-ui ltt>e. Tho b o o t 
M D t IrjT null* |*0 vLB£O gii rcto lp l ul

A BOOK ABOUT TH E P E T  CANARY.
Jilt  n ir t i/ W o /  Can uri f* Pir/sr^d tfvprrt/y U  fW«r— Try4 to L if t  

nnw  In buy, k w t,  fm l,  tune* innln rumi Im'mT them j liner 14 
»til*«  eMiticr* (Uinta Mnl»p. now to jm r*n llm ir a il*: how In t rm i  

ltH iillu n llu ri uf IciiiiH'r. lt<ib|Ub i |c„ tutti n il o|irnj(|HT- 
In ln ftlff lo ilw w  hlitlft» W rt l l rn  by 0 Imly, Mm. l i .  C  
trim  Jm* (fidila ihln a dimly r»f ber lirn ; n**l*1*fl by iworinfeM lOhnl 
In n i fairt lorn wlm have e nn lrlh iftn l vnliidbln jim »rrlp tlo ri*  nini 
puffcml imi* for fowl nini T rrn lfu rh l. worth pfin l»0 In ntiymw Jnlur* 
nateti. ITIcsv Ml io n b  h li li T mk 11 kju.t i i  N n s i n r.r uno yuur* 

ifunuAV m u, rvnusiTiNii m ,
1» ÌL Kth atroci, New York*

SPECIAL O F F E R  TO WIVES & MOTHERS.
AnvjrR to  A WTFK-rtn ih *  Miinnffiwnflnt o f H im* . 

lin  n ItCrtftU ■ ml oil fbu Tiuflimi-fit nt intiia o f 1 
Iho ('niiiplnlhla In rrrtfbftrwy,, I-Â
ImiiranH M irhllnr. Iir I'yo flo u ry  (+hnm**o, 
of Ujo Unyiii UotJrtfriol Ktipluaii iwl 1

ADVint TO A MoTHr.1i— 0 0  llm M Anacririffit ol H t f  j
riilM rf'n  ntul tJm Trvnlm rnt of Mipir n>nro | 
prrastnf 1 llii^AHr« omt Ar£|tlrplat ir^Atln# fully 4 
r f  tlm lly d u iio o f  Tutu nr yvClill+lhnwl, llnyhnua 
itn l uirl*lh«H|. l\y liio aniim m iiiu r. uivnn

TTIlk Dr, Fo«lc'a JTrarih Month)/ I j f  tr thr $1 *
l  * r  rtrKfTK  r i t r t / W ^  Of 2fll p nyncnrli»  Arts 

l r n u m l l u  n u n  l i n e  v o lu m e ,  f u r i u i i i f  n cn n ip L ftt*  1 
M-itkir*# .Vtfnurtf oml t t ' i f C *  U H h te . In whlcltovrr J 
O  nts Titan Mftml tliml Ion n * > f com inn n n e e  tirrynee I n  11
l b o  Im s t  r e f i i b t t i d  r n m lh n *  f in *  f u l l y  p n a w t i r v lk M U  
|ig f a m i ly  m n  Ire  w e l l  m :iitn tp % l w l i i i u u L l L

MVIUtAY DILL PlUT.TMinNfl It».,
its E. fem btrttl, New York.

cas
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Health Monthly $1 Premiums.
Chmi*t*-lo York* rf fìhiltĉ imro. I Jnrv# A lb*.*

tnioid In fanrj chrih, emittu î with (P̂ M t+ftf, nulh'IMaLwit *ilU XI 
halfr^i:# Irani *n-l filli paffl ImrtlHdwo him«
trillion l*jr olli<-t"» ut i  t.V). and fra- Lhal p riw  m  **r*l Jt U/ *ri*lrip 

UHlil M iLk 1h* lfr4T-TlI MOHTULT nftn ymr.
4&v UiiiT ^ 'j  K mornl i littore, with srcu fln« * itcn vfn^ .

flfl. CrabJi'* | fami/ C/dopcd*«» 350 lllriilnLlHHiia—« pqrtabl«
litrn\r/ M trrm n er.

37. I'm ilota nml flijo^men tho UmUJ fltitr*, »Ith r&rrwtJl 
A ^ r «  n( d m , iVM blivloa im i Oro. livci of all Um

3* Ch*mt>oiV Inrorftaticttx Ipì tbo U iJIImi—«  b-t4 of fut j t  «id
bm Tut ino* U-rig#,

39, Thn Fm»o Writer* nf Anirr'm —ft coirci Inn of Hoque&t add 
Jq terrai fu *  K*tr*rt* tnun ih# writ Inf a uf Anv fb-nh Author*.

4U, Tb# Furia of A merle*—an « e tile o t an*! much iirtikri work.

ONE DOLLAR ARTICLES.

nf Ink. 1« I* flvo tnc>iH tohtr* puck™) in *  Uni wllh Aller* kiRVlub* 
• ihI mu enUmirjr peli’ *

1 1 tr# Try to Uh .̂RniiiHtKTH f"r 1**1 Ira, % tU«*™ («ilrtni* 
4, HtfliKhifl ÎUhTtx/'Trlit*, ninn p a l i m i  
ß. Uli'KütaoVa Fo u it  (îtiiI ^ î , fiiblrr j 

Utilb ami Inlma, *rot Ihr« wftul II»**: #1 
hiHi*rh#M ri|<ml In #11 rt*i"'ri* ln
• imitar vtmi* that told fut fi) Utlun Ük>
[•aUnt nu tmL
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POPULAR-SCIENCE L ITE R A TU R E

Y 'OITTl EELECTtOW fiT  AMT TWO M Lh* Following hnoh* of lh i 
UUHUOLDT LlDJlARY will ha nant wlthe*rh ÜOc, *nb*crip- 
(a Da  Foote’«  U iîai*tû  U oWSult* ( l II.,' llJunlr*tfri>

1 » Penr-mn ; Light 
l  T t* x u u *: Fen'll!* of WaiArfU) 
(L TMntLoT; Phyelo* At ItoLltW 
1  I lu t L r r :  Mtn’i  r i v *  in 14« 

tara ( l U
•. Rpic*ccn; Edacntlrni.
0, KiJVfiaLrv ; Town 0™l«rjv  
!* i » * * M  ; Ou v w t iiü ^  of 

Knarc/ f  T(.)
01 liftm en,; S tic if of LamnutffML 
il Bnxoini JïntA of Uthkr*.

19. BLuttcnnn: RHttJaa of Bound
to AlUftk (1LI

il*  , Tho Krtnrtlfrtji on
111 i t Vhn IllTrr Aflidun,
I*. Dim; etxi I%*1y.
K  TUïiiJtTOi ; Wondwt of tha

llCtTVDt ( ll )
10. OftfeDmen ; Lottgerltj,
Hk H n u i  ; OHtfa of Specie*.

IT. &PtnrRn ; Progrcetl t n U *  
end Team.

I ^ T t h d a l l ; flu Electricity ( It. ) 
lit. P*iKTTfla; Kertyn oq Bi-Wm, 
1V.Mil l e i ; JV>mum otAJtn»*

omj.
t ] ,  T T n iu fi PhyalciL D«*Jt of 

L ire ,
S i .  C u r r a u r * ;  f l w ln e  a p <1 T li lu fc

m id»)
M. WiiKtfnmni ; SolentlAe Bj- 

phl*mBr
I t , l l r t u m T i ;  ScItnKfld Lee- 

tUft4{ll )
W, TLaWLtnjiQtt t Origin of HpHJ«“ a 
W. u»Attr A lulm ; UtdIuIIcHiUI 

*t I ¿try*,
ST. Pu iie u ; L*odholtllhg In Kng* 

JaiuI. ^ltj(IL)
IS, Fijoweb , TutilaB U  lAform-

SUPPLEMENTARY LIST.
(N. B . - "  Double nqmbrr* 9 quiat m  two booh premium*.) 

i t .  F*CT*Aej>PirTtOH*orr<*iTt* flrt. > JfcvnttH, F .Tt.fi.; Moftrjr and 
dot ( tU }t by A iMirew W Upon t  L J I ho yi cc he n i«u of Etchenit* 

00. I T ub BtuPt or tt o in , hr AIL Hipot; the DitrMMoT Lhr WIN 
Bl. £ Jlkhanl ChcnortiTirnrh* 63. UtrUtKi; Animal Antofintiam, 
tT. Puoctor ; tfwedUjiTj Trett*. end other K**aja
» .  Q i u n A a i v ; V ip ictie i fn m  O i E dw ard  C loph  The Birth 

NeLun. othI (Jnrwlh of M flh.
U  B r i R O R i ;  I'bUowphj' of 66. ClrrrmiD' The Scientific Dm  I#

Btjlfl.
Ü. Joan G u u ; Oritnu) 

lonA
Id  H tiiL iv  ; Lector«*, Fvplutlon

(h«HMraiH WlHtfWlih»).
BL Ttwt>*ia ; Lecture* «hi Light 

(tin mere irt ifin*e*<Hion*y 
S0, 1 OltaLoflidüt ÎBircBru, bj 
W, / Arrhlhehl O d tit . F lVS.

o lM o n lt  end utlior U e j f .  
J e u n  B r t x i  : lllueleiui,
OlM dW i P j i B w n i i  The 

Origin of B l e b ’ll, Two 
DwUlo K<>*. 60 Hu. rarH. 

AO. b t A t a  Cloud; The Child- 
hnndef lh« World, 

fît. pm actor; AII*r«*l1anrmwRwajri
40. ftO M tflu; BülenlIfteEi'klenc» At. lUwLiiteon ; The JtallgrnM of

of OrreuJe Keolittlnn.
41. WixUftW*; Cutreet Science. 
(Z PolLoceL Sctrnro * f  PblhLr*. 
i l  UiTiLr.i ; Darwin end ifem- 

1»WL
Dawk or llirtOftT, byC, F* 

' Keary.
llTMT I HUflOrt of IfeiiHwy, 

IT, EbttiBD Cladd ; The Child* 
h'xri of ïlAlUrkmii.

Denbla

1
It. 11 
43 f 
Ifl. HTl

tiw Anch-nt World.
N nmher. ifOcent*. 

ffl. Fnwtim; ProgTWlvvVenDtf 
Al, W * rx* rn ; Tho Dt*iribu1hm 

of Animal* nnd rieeU .
06. O thTfluo : C* wiiLlon*of lfen- 

1*1 Dertdejimnt, end Dibef 
L b f ‘.

AG. 11 u iL et ; Technknt Edae»- 
lloo, Bud^-üiit Fm | i ,

-JL

I&. J à itiE  U thT^v; U fo  la If a- AT. U t c i m ;  The Dhirh Death.
tar«. (rnttemM1} AtiMwimutihiOmit Pee-

H l K i m i  T, C m ;  The Bnn t M int» of tbf llth  Ornbirj.
tie OeimtUmbm; It* Pbo- M, IlARhtnT f li-g o c u f  Three 

I lfC n d lU o t. l*Le & U 7 I.

- T



H o m e -C u ro  S e r ie s
Of Dim« F&mphloU by Er, E. &. ToPti*

n n i  n  P P P T  t u  ^ h, i- iu 'v fA't i a ?* AMI
I  ■  I I I  1 1  p p h  I  1 t 'u n i i ;  V i Tilt T im i il Jrrctirvini whor^ 
V U k U  I  L *  w* 1 1 by Urn ivm lcnry to rotti fm t ami lU a b  
tenrinrit )UrnftnUfl mny liooFrrrnm fl by toviM-nl ori (filtri ami dm  pio 
xunllaoilH. a c littlly  v lU ig u l ciltcìu*^ otbcf litati IUg. fg r  Mila tara i ti
tillo  pamplili-r.

f t  I i ì  P \ / r  O  K F A V  w l i h a n t  n < K ( « n  o r
I I I  I I  P  I  r  Hethflim: maitllii* UM FoUtin  |m Awny
W  * • * #  mm I  &■ W  wtlli mtrvlnde.pi. U jr mali tor lOc. Jm» t+ 
atjrhtod toìkn tirivi uat appi?.
f t  n  n  I I  f t  t* o * iT iv r ,i/r  k k  n tK v t;v r t: i»
I I I  I I  SI H  AND CritHH liy mrahfl rtor I-O.I hf U r. Vnfytk 
U l l U  V i  Bini inailo limimi 1» n (mmplilrt wltlrh ino vtil 
armi by muli for lOtf. MaUirr* m ito litui (lt*T * "«!** noi 1» wJUi* 
out *t for fAW* f in  It *mivu# n y r & t  hi il nc tota* Galle*
D fi O T I I D C  W3tn\ U F I M X - l n i ^ r a n l t m i m l
n l l r  I [ I K P  " " f  operai Ino or itolcnUo«
l l i / l  I  W H f c  frani busi liciti ìty n moli md rip ian ivi by 
Dr. POOTR In a pttpplilct *dt1cU tremuli for lOc. U  Imm c im i *  
man «yrraty  Olirne jofcm of nqe, ami 1* lof alitata in yguutf mru of 
p<*m\ m n d ilu ita li,

n i f i  H  ̂Ì lO  IO  <1|5crnrn i r l i l m u t  r l r r u m -
■  datali or ollior p.rlnful tu rb im i i>|mr*ltan.
I  H H l l U v I  v  Tlnj nvvr mol limi h itm lu m l b y  t i r  K* B. 
F tkiT8 1« otto of tltaN olabk i A dilcvcm onta of JVlndta rh v d d A u *  
In pmnwthuc me«ilcM pnvrrvA-, t t  v a i  fnlljr rip lrtlnnl ami ilin*- 
tra in i Iti A paitor inonditeli to Ilio s tillo  » lo llrn l taoikly* a  Iti* li in 
ìnjir lo bn lt:i4 In pantjtald fonn for Irte, ; In - d i c i  m i  olope, i l  Ir,

HI P  f i l i  fi II 0  r r m A M it r n i in t a n 'l i i r n l
1 «  I- K V  II 11̂  ami otta1 rin filim i T -rt meliti *oa*n Ampli il* 
I v I b I I V  U W W  (wipM i'aliy ili*i-n**'-H| in mt m iilm « pre
p ara i fnr tl» 0  ennAMbraliort nt I.U pmfmt itaiiut lin-l|ift<ii by (ir. 71.
IV Koopt, lo ttrffH’iit li la bini* of tho nrlilti ami n .tinnì **f ondi ni* 
irritano ami tho Irti« prmrlpkn In pn»dIrò vdtali -bottai ItaMinwol 
U* c ITer l Ù r n ro. B y bui,.1, 1 Qi\ t i u a  ar> 3 (ni r 11 ve I mtOi

GYNECOLOGY, on  n i^ r  vMiw o r  n o i » -
e n . i;j i‘f, K* n. rnotv Jt.

\ A Triienttreahfo or new 
w ell 1huAtt*ted on ftfu b jc tt  o f luivrvct io  nino not nf lo t  wom rnt 
and w tilton for U1 0  ea-/ compretienaioit t i i  benefit o f  M\. Il 
trc*Ui>f caute*, dittai «nd lEUtlr+fl, nf rympLmit^ejcplainingI b e l r  m e a n l n i ;  o r  i I ^ d ì A c ì w e .  a n d  o f  t r i t i m i  n t *  c o m p a r i t i *  I b o  
r ciati m  meri in n f to  ritrai ami m rdleal mrthod*, |t heipa e w r j  
women to  iirdem tim l b r« e if  and tu r orril*. * J nP< » •« *
p e r i r e  moan* for ber rd le f. 11U  really w nnh a |t0  rontnlU U oB 
w ltb  a n t Pin 'diltH , and trr r opì» nhlv 1 rn j-t-m *. hv -

l l i r u i U I  K IL L  PUKUMII7U/ l*U L. S S U b U f ! i- t .



THE CHEAPEST POPULAR MEDICAL BOOK ! t
In JErtfltijfc 4iul Cerrttdft* i ’rfl/itrtly niiutnt^d-

p O P I  L A l l  trtCAAfW H alf«  jtflli-
Inn rnjtto» Jmvo bom  »old. 
D A l l t E  b c c iu «  It trail« of 

UT® Iti plain language. 
^ J 8 E F l 'i f  l^ tu p o  It teach«» of

"Common 8cn»*” retiiwUcL
y A L l  * A  n i x  to 1 nvo] Ì4 n I n abo w- 

ln£ new paths for aeircnra, 
T H O t t D l ^ l l  Wi ita tt»raJii£i of 

ilio  follie« of youth. 
[ J E U A t l t i E  b ec a a «  )NUfd on 

knew Inigo «m i e t per lent*, 
J £ ? iI ) 0 f lS E D  by burnirai« o f od* 

iter«, pbyalc Lana, «abolirmi

I f E V l f t E D  M ltlnn  o f  i w  h ai 
"  »lx ItrUHilfn) cnlnrcri JHIm* 
pTiifiltì piato»— three nnati*mlrnJ 
chart* »tiMwlnff raim ion n i n n i  
n n n li^ B n il SI I (In "lint Inti* o f  cm* 

y  brvnnir in viai) deve lo p ia rn e  or 
"Orlala of MCa."

P atvt I—T r » l*  h f  0ISEA8R AXDITS CIR É— Pratafitlnn and Onte;
Perniinoli‘Henne IlemriUr», orni Jntclnra of »11 aorta t J wM tiri Ih «  trini p- 
tef» n-lettn« le fumi, fiottìi uh. Imil luxtiiUnr eli IH roti miri innnbuuri, 
«iccaoiro «tririy Abd leimr, nlcrp, r Irmi Lue A* unti IicaUby halite«.

r*tiT H-Troat» or rnaftMfi DfSEASM—K̂ fwtUHjr nf r>\**m 
9 t  tlm limai blu* Orfani*. (ho Jritcr. tuneMirli «n i Hotroje, of Arhf* 
«ni Fall», l(lll»u* a (tetri leu*. IlcmluHie»* fi etimi nifi, Il bulinili riami 
A flirti mia of Ihe > 'y «M  nini ; rilFeiw« rii Ilio II turi, KMtieya, 
ItlmbW end Primato l’artn. The n ennii» |iiriHn'tniiL i-liapicr* dii 
** ITJvnJd VVorrt« tur Wohotii,+i * ’ limi» te tha t.riil Itile*»,1* miri " 1"rl, 
rato  Wtifrin far M ru “ t tritìi c w ty a  uu Coltrar, turufulo, h)i»lilllK  
«Ir.,, «Ini IboJr t rea! inrut.

P aut TTI- fonai»!« o f  P tA IS  TALK— Abnnt tlir Tintim i Relation a 
nf l lio Mene*. Ci v 111 m I mn, Hoc! lely n i ni M arri e ̂ n. Il rm n m «nm r  rv-i1 
in iiln-tn Imi mia pan llttui'iitiil ritiratimi* tim i o m tr  In tlm iti Ito I» ni 
jrnoii« « n i nld. of non Otti ironico, o f *  tintura tb at tbnr f*rl aioli- 
Cncy tu c f|n*nillnci o  plijalcjAn «Itone t Jb4ptcm arorio* (iteri in Um 
ìliatury of JUnrrimto In IhoOlri Wnrlrijinri 1 ho N ew —ll«riefnri«aihl 
fluir meni ir s[ lo armai tntreoraljlT aeri unnn-mii» |n (minutiti 
«nljjrrt» rnnrcrnliiff M arri« co im i thè notim i iltdidJcni* Irtnn * 
l ’hy nÉolotflf’*) Hoeilpnlut, srhlcb makra tIto lK»tk n»u|H!rtot f  ulti* 
io Ut* «citati « et loeu Alni wtmun Ut «n i OOt o t  puirrldgo.

PA«t IV -Trfxta of Ibo UfmOVKUEST OF M JtiBUUK-AinTif«- 
Ikon, HDditAl. phy»ireL eiaxuctic «tei Ioni pera meni al i ilmlhlMur* 
netroe, l’hyalcat Mania era enei "  Lutìlit Male ben/’ Tbcu rem* 
VU«ptcr» un (ho totcrmarrlrur* of Hrlntlona, l’bltanophy of Elaiifr 
menta, P>w*ra fot Manieri Peoplp, eeucernknx JmloiMr4 U riu llo  
dlflrretiee. H«tii«L Metlrrahon, Fuori foe lUrirnimt Woeirrt, ole., ole,
Tho riilloanpbr of f’Iilbl-mArknuf miri oeanyii fot yoninr utd uhi
COiKl urie* houli of wlinrU v ìi  Itero privo oiily « Laro OHI liuti, 

d r e n t i  tr ill i  Talrio (in |u igA i\ urlili ÀUttioi-'a FortniLt, acni frcS, 
«TATCUAItli F U IT IA N -F tP im n i, mitMlnuttali lijr hinll, ...«LTflft
fO fULAU FIHTJOjN—Aiiterteau-ckilli hturi'jf : hy itimi__  1-50

HIHUI HILL FtB U SfflK Q  C0*p 13» Et IB I*



f <C3PX -A13ST  HTOrMTEJ T A L K ”
1« A bonk oi lH *rlr 1JJOO P W  awl 200 lltafltrattooa- A l w  awn- 

pioiiluntnitjoui. armAUj tpiuti'd to nvs uro hireprobated.

REVISED  « lth* 9/ ****
fyt totho§Htt>*ittt pfattt i
thrum aiMtfamtoff/ thatfa m having 
rriati&t 4/ Vflfi ergo»*, an4 ? t
Himitratfana af tnknfQ/tirfftrtat)
div*tapmtnl or*'Origin of lifr.** 
r**M having thr free* ff/mtfy 
cefi obtain than *r*v Ulattrm* 
tftura /Of tktrtt cr flfo

uuuut a iu  ptoiteuiftfl to,* im



Magic Lniitcrns Oliti] nno l>y Ilio Polyojtl icon 1

1
TUIA OHEAT

¿ r a n c i »  ì k t o i t i c h
4Ax Optical TVokdmjO 
I* thni dwriteM hy
The f:jm«liait r*i*J'1-n. |ri 
■tiri limno
"T1H" ** * wmiterfnl 
Iniettitela. with vhlrh 
rte"** fendi in'i*w|ifc|M,ni
and miutiwhir-fl, InkiV 
llLnatMii<»dp, e o ini r  
cui», |*ortnnlK plinto- 
rmi'h»- rhminn rn rt*. 
f* 9 t t  t t m r  rtrfort, ri4itr*
emT ote., reo ì-m nn * (m-iy-iti In tlm p*rinrh enJ*iTTf1 nhmit irto
timi*. OtiHllll* ohm ara wfliMh'rfiiIK rh-liif Uteri *|ti* u pud mital 
■ave il in un* ftvpff rr̂ uhtft. Jf t|nm mno- \\ t*n t* rl.mtiPil terlt/* 

TheChrlvliao l.nlnti * ' i |p Mun}* nruiliÉfinitela mn£eJlar* 
<ir |»iel»tr*« m» r*nli lliM vmihl niAjtfi a |irttv pwfter filli ite Unti JI 
lbttA)*i1d b r  uni» llifrurii ii(«n* a pIm'H by mmi* m* nm ibal wmiMnot 
ho Ino rmn Mitrateli or ridili. NimIi kti in  iiMi>n ItM 1ic*d nnir 
lovpfcted. H *■ li wnwTi a* Un* ' pnh npilmn.' l u Ihc mtftir lnb1rm The 
ilfoiday HI Imitai (n Lh»clruwi ptetep; tu (he ] ‘riUni li i* j rurtl-
rally lìiiJImllnl, nlin-n *nv piiuiII rhurftvjntf. | 1mt«vPn|'li nr ilrawteji 
l«ay lm 11**1. fi I* ImrA te +*•** hnv, ter 1 he 1 nmpnn* I ItiJy «n<*N ) lini ‘
Ìil irhlrli II U ■nld, Mn llitetf telterrti flt«- hiniJ f-uiflrl lH+pr™tih-i *1, Mitif
I I* r|ittin n'rtithi iiittt rtufiiiMki i**r il**' ii ĥi1'iiì h||| flirtiteli ■ iiinfu 
ysrlnl ami Mintrllfi* wtiirv» or i-ntertelrmiriiiri."

The l'ol }tr|d 1 roti* ut» re Alteriteli r r ti a I u t
Mrrll tl Ih* In n i  Kalr n t  (In S* V,

A in fri r«n Immillile fhr Ihhìl*
Th* Comi »Irto tVtlynntlmn mimi «le mateTe nf 

\vrn wnndi-n Imym, miTi M ì̂ilv jnhflml nlĉ f l- 
pjfttcd bnNi n-fli r|nr. lairiiiMoI lpMrnrt̂ hlinnrir̂  

laryr Irtm, ami A dnnr un 
th*t ilo* riblMlfoti Of iHHlitTi« 
whftt pmpcrlv rnl and fitrumlrrt, 
H Ttry ivnirrnlfnl %tu\ pjprnlv. 
Tbo wrwMi n Ipotoo arr 1 rrfrmliiii 

instai tK'rinipr Ibrt dn noi br- 
rninr Int* bnt m h an il li h » fi fi t hom
■n* urrrial mrar>* Fnrvrnlllatlrii]
■ nd cnolin̂  noi 1 na^Mfdby *ny 
ntUrr nunr lantrm
Thi-rr im ouly ntir ai« mute otìir 
tliat plrtiirrd aìm\fF No. 3. boi 
thrn* h * faan Mylr+ NO. 9. mulo 
nf bl*rk «rMnnt airi nlrkflM 
mp-Ul fnr Mrt. Thf 1 lK»fb 

■^Ukr a piriure tbroc U) iutlu» 
,̂ lb diamolrr,

J f  f l t f t  'I0n Fm * r i i t urrà,
'^^n jn , _, 'r—^  TV rvri li (in |f nn for it*n

t t a m trir  l.iiit^rD. u n  clvru
vitti rtch FoteofAtmn. Ilin* *fTi>Mlni( a lot mnlv fnr iinmr(|i*friiJifE 
lorlndmirr Apumhìì (tir ^nrld+ Jn Hi *lk*bht : Illlite Pirinrt^Old ami 
npf Truiiiiicnl. Aurini! un4 Aforlrrn fl*l*in<. l'orlrullH 01 rr>iiiiinrDl 
Pfrrow. IliuatralInda Fnm lteLAn*niiCriw>r+IÌIii*lraLfo(i*nfa tcut|*r- 
■aro Itfcoa: Utit H"> renile itennan heurt* io irroratoti, afid 
fllhonrttm. P  K l  O l ì S i
No, 1. rnmpl^ti r^li’rtidli nn iriiti |'1ftun,a,„, ......#A.W
No. 1. Omni «Irte NiocMmo wlfh Hrlorra.... H,.  ........... . ||0,Ot

Acni br irtMl nr ri|ima* |trr|4ild+ nn rerei 14 nf iirli’*,
11HRAT IIILL riDLlMII^O CO  ̂ U fi; .  Jitb NU* Jt> T,

f
i
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Mi\ziv liiinlorns Out ilono l>y I lie I’nlyoplirmi!
m u
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Standard Remedies-Articles.
M o r e  C o m p le t e  l l l u n t r a t e t l  C l r r t t l a r  Kent Free.

No. 1. Magnetic Ointment,
Cure» npralnn, brnlac*. wound*. «on* throat, »tiff oecic.

Backache. «ore nipple»», roltr. cramp»*, pile*. corn*.
Relieve* riicuuiailaiit. *alt rheum. lioil*, felon*. 

i‘ronn»t«*'* cn**\ labor. A boon to mother*.
A vabiafd* remedy for all Infant** ilia.

Price hr mall, *ample tube. ’¿S ci*., 2 os*. 50 cu .. I ox*. f l.  By eipraa* 
only, at pnrcl«a»rr‘* cxpcuac, W «2»., IS.

No. 2. Magnetic Catarrh llaliu,
Curea na*al catarrh, *or* cyca and earn, chapped Up*

Dlainfrct* dUc.linrge*, a»»ftens *c*h«. allay* Id lin g , 
soothe* Irrltnhlc, inflauicd mucuu* utctnhtunc*

Trice r»Octo. prr boa, by mall.

No. 3. Magnetic Anti-Bilious Tablets,
Cure bllloqanr**. *ick lica«lachc, chronic con*Upai|on.

Liver t»»i|M»r. «iilli’ tvii«**», ttau*ea, hemorrhoid*, flatulence.
Pn»m»dr diirrallnu. n«*lnillat Ion. ;nrt- hlnod.

SiimulNtc clliiiluailon. clean«»* Dm- entire *T«t»*m.
Entirely vegetable, no mcrcuty. Trice b> mail. 2» eta.; large bos 11.

No. 10. Soluble Sanitary Tampon«.
Self-cure, home treatment for nrar **r* o r  » o x r v .

•* Direct medication ” for ml*plarettieni«, ltiPnmmatl»*na 
Menstrual pain» and irn uul.m Itle*. apathi. *terll»t).

Lcuc«»rili"'n. Mleerail»iii-a tullil :n» »llrament, hut 
Mrrnciiicnlmr. heallnir. antlacpllc.

One bos of tauipooa aulUuicul for ouc mouth, by mail. It.
An. IS . P a in  t'-HA Srtfr Cm rr f h r  t*h I mum ia. 
f>afc ami sure «ulfriltutc for cultlug tclrcuuicbdoui. ♦ !«.
An. #.». I 'H r  CuHijnr*Aor o r  f.V ctm ii S uppn rirr. 
r»»r failing rectum or protruding p ilc*-a great rebel. $5.
Ann. W ,  /?, IS .  SttAjtrHA*t$nj I  in n  tin y e t .
For varlr.ic.clc. |iy»lrorr|e, m larc' -l i«*flclr«. f l .  | l.v\  f l  
Ana. V? V.*f. I 'a t t t lh j Dr. Foote’« *1: Tli*» AlpliA |X
Ana. y.T, 40* f'm ra thv  l ln p tu rr  A p p lin u rr».  Priec, f .'* to |2-S.

No. 47. The Magnetic Croup Tippet.
Warranted to prevent croup In infant* disposed to It.

When worn about the neck at night. Trice f i ; mailed free.

No. 48. Dr. Foote’s Eye Sharpener,
Corea nr»*»byoi»i* or fnr-idght In elderly people.

Making It n't'-Hib to •* Do A «sv wi th sner
A »ale. *a»y. reliable treatment, whirl» ha* been

vet «clef..*
successful In tboutan»!* of caie* l*rlcc $1 

AVa. SO, S I .  /Jfrcfm T h r r f t /frutte  J ln tt^ rh s .
Provide tr»»e electrical trentnicnl for home u*c

Superior to bella, pads, garment*. < tc. ft. f  12, $15
DR. FOOTE** BAXITART BCRRAV. 139 R. 10th BU, If. T.

Make Money Orders payable to II. T. Foots, M.D., Manager

f
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Murray Hill Publishing Co.,
121 Xftit TfiitHsktk fit., Vsv-Tork,

1MTB TUB P0LL0W1X0 V aUTARU! BOO*« ON ItKOIOAL. SOCIAL AND 
8UCAL SUBJECTS:

P la in  H om o T a lk  and M ed ica l Com m on (I fn n ,
By Dr. B. B. Foot«-. In one hand»>mo 13mo volume of nearly 1000 
psge*. folly Illustrated. Cloth, la English or Oennan. A
new cheap edition at only $L60.

Science In Story; on. Paw tTtnma. nntBor Docroa, akd 
Brossiu. t b i  TmouBLvanicK Mounter.—By Dr. B. B. Font«; ft vols. 
In one, cloth, ftt.00, portage prepaid: 5 role, separate, lleriblo cloth, 
00c. per volums; lied Line edition, auiublc for holiday present«, $1.00 
per volume.

Sexual P h y s io lo g y  f o r  th e  Ton n g^S S O ikiî p, illuatnted 
and cloth bound. (The fifth voliimo of "Bclcncoln Ktory.") ftOo.

D r. F oo tc 'n  V lcn lth  M o n th ly «—Devoted to Hygiene, Sexual 
and Social Science and allied subject»; ninth year. Hiibsrrlptlon, 
with Premium, ftOc. per year. S|»eclraen coplea free on application.

M o th e r 's  M a n u a l—Comprising " Ad vtc© toa Wlfo on the Han* 
Moment of Tier Own Health, especially During Pregnancy. Labour 
and Suckling”  and "Advico toa Mother on tbo Management of Her 
Children In Infancy and Childhood " ;  2 books in 1 vol., 528 pp., $1.

H a n d -B o o k  o r  Dbaltu  Hurra and  Rcadt Racirts.—A  vain- 
able reference pamphlet of 138 pages. By Dr. Footo. 25c.

Hoofc e-Cure Series (D ins pAMraucT*).—By Dr. Foote, vis.: 
•* Croup.*’ *• Old Eyes Made New,”  ”  Cold Feet,1* "  Rupture,”  "  Phi- 
mosl#,** "  Bpermatorrhrra." By mall, 10c. each.

S exu a l-S c ien ce  S c r im  (D ina Pa x t iils t*).—By Dr. Foote, 
r ia .: ** Physiological Marriage," "  Physical Improvement of Hu
manity,”  " A  8tcp Backward”  (pnceosaor o f "W ords in Pearl” ), 

H o r n in g  B e t t e r  B a b le e -—Tba Radical Remedy In Sclenca; 
an Barnest Essay on Firming Problem«, by Dr. E. D. Foots, Jr. 86«- • 

G y n ec o lo g y  (Diseases o f Women).—By Dr. Foote, Jr., 10cta. 
"Bacteria as a cause of disease,*' "  "  "  '•
"Health In the Sunbeam."—sun cure. "  •• "  *•

H e re d ity  a n d  M a r r ia g e  pamphlets; 10 cents each.
A. B. C. o f the nuraan Temperaments.—By Dr. E. 0. Foote. 
"Powell and hls Critics," sequel to tbb above. “
"Heredity, Cross*Breeding, Pre natal InBoescea.*' A. Charannes. 
"Scientific Marriage." the truth about love. Rev. Jesse II. Jones. 
•The Tcrfect Good In Wedlock." By a Christian mlni-tcr. 

Marriage« as It Is, was and should be. Mrs. Bcsant. If» cents. 
Divorce, with selections from other writers.—Dr. Foote, 2* c. 
Canary Dook,richly Illustrated: how to keep, tame feed, 

treat, mate and breed tlicm.—Mrs. M. E. C. Far* ell. M  ccuts.
Physiognomy l l lu M ra te r i i «24 pages, 300 pictures; eighth 

edition or grcsicst modern hook.—By l)r. Joseph 81mm«, o f 
world-wide celebrity; cloth binding; red need from fft to |*A 

Human Pares, what they mean, or how to read character. 
By Dr. Simms, HO pages, paper cover, to cent«; In cloth, fil.



This book should bo roturnod to 
the Library on or boforo tho last date 
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SCIENCE IN  STORY;
0«,

’ TVDDI, the Boy Doctor« and
8PONSIE, the Troublesome H«nk«f.

B T  E . B . F O O T E ,  M .  D . ,  
wtnffcer o f "  Medical Common Rcnu,”  "P la in  Homo IbUr," oUr, 

This Work has been ni?h!r Commended by 
T b o N .Y . Independent» Boodier's Chr.ntlnn Union, Mother's May« 
"lolne, Moore's Rural Now Yorker, N. Y. Graphlo, Medical So- 

»otto, Domostlo Monthly, N. Y . Drill/ Tlraos, World, Kron*
U |  Express, Commercial Advcrtlsor, Church Union, Td*
. aage's Christian At Work, N. Y . Methodist, rhteAgw 

Intcr-Occan, CleToland I/oador, Pomeroy*« Dor.io- 
/ crat and more than 300 other flrst-claes paper*.

1% tails a story of a bright lad who beenmo a doctor and of a trouble* 
okay who came to a traffic end. Into which humorous and

_
f*TK

- ' " ‘3

B E A L L T  L A U G H A B L E  B A R R A T I V I  
la interwoven completo anatomical and physiological information 
regarding the bones, cartilages, muscles, arteries, veins, lymphatics, 
the various organa of tho body, the brain and nerves, and ending 
with tho anbjeota of Ell ruination and Reproduction.
S U ITE D  TO CH ILD R E N  TEN  TEARS OLD A N D  H IG H L Y  IN »  

BTM UCTIVS A N D  A H U 81 NO TO A D U LTS .
Price of Berte*:—e vola, in one. doth. f t .00. postage prepaid ; $ 

wots. separate, flexible doth, 60c. per yoUudo ; Rod Line edition« 
■■Stable for holiday presenta. $1.00 per voi tune.

■DBBAY B IL L  PCBUSH .YO  CO., IW  E. I8tb K. V.
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